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T 0 THE 

R E A D E R. 

N our time the empire of Ruffia is l'eccme of 
fuch confequence in Europe, that the hit ory 

ot its founder, Peter the Great, becornes the mor e 
interefiing, as it is he who bas gi\-·en a new face 
to the north; and fince his death, his empire 
bas been upon the point of giving a new turn to 
the fate of Germany; his influence having ex· 
tended itfelf over France and Spain, notwithlla11d• 
ing the great difiance of thefe places. 

I'HE eftablilhmenc of this empire is perhaps the 
epocha of the moH: import11nce to l~urope; and . it 
ia this folely which cng~ges the author of the fi ft 
p<:rt of the hiltory of Peter the Great, to publiî.'l 
the fecond. 

THERE are fome errors in the fid1 part, of which 
Ït Îs uecdfary [O gi ve the reader notice, and are as 
follows: page 2 ~, ~fter the worr!s in the rcute 
1.vhzch the caravans rniglt tale through irza'tpendo;t 
Tarfary, add in travelling thrcugh !le Calmuck 
j>lams, and over the great dcfert cf Kobi P a e ~ 7, 
for Red Rz!/Ja, read with a part of flcd Ruj}ia. 

VoL . Il. A Jlnd 



ii To TH n R E A D E R.· 

A nd berc it may not he imprrp~r to acquaint thofe 
critiu, who know little of th e matter, that Volhi
J, ia, Podolia, anrl fome of the nr.:ighbouring coun• 
tr irs, have been named Red R uffia bv ail geogra•. 
pl nE . rage 6;. a ttr the worcis, whcn the Gretk 
chz:rch 1.vas ejlablifbed in RujJia, takr- eut what fol
Jow' aPd in its Flace i l'fnt , Chryjcberg, patriarch 
of CnJ! antincple, Je nt a bijbop to baf tzze H"'oLodmzcr, 
in ttder t hat he rmght, by that means, t~.ddthiJ part 
cf the world to lis patTiarchal fee V/o/odimer then 

fir.ifoed t he 'U ork tbat had ocen btgzm by his fathtr. 
One fifzchael, a 1;ative cf Syria, was tbe jirjt Me• 
trcpolitan r/ Ruffia Page 70, He conjidered the 
Jefuits as dan,gtrrms politicitzns; to wh1ch may be 
added, that the Jefuits, who introduced themfelves 
ir,to !~uffia in the ycar I68s, "ere expelled from 
tbat errpire again in 168 9, and h:niog a fecond 
time got footing, they were again driven out in 

ljl3. 
THE appellation ofjmall may be left to the coun.• 

try of Oremburg, becaufe that govern ment is fmall 
in comp<uifon of Siberia, on which it borders. 
For th· jkill of a foeep, which fome travellers af
firm to b:: wodhipped by the O!tiacks, may be 
fubftituted th at of a be ar: for if thefe gcod people 
pay divine wor01ip to a thing, becaufe it is ufeful 
to them, the fur of a b ;:oar is fi:ill more adorable; 
but be m ,fr wear an aC;;';; ikin who lays fo much 

weigh t u pon fu ch tri He:> . 
\VHETHER the ba rb conflruéLd by Peter I. 

were or were 110t calkd hal[ ga.!lqs, or w hether 
this prince dw lt at urfl ia i1 wccden, or a brick 

houfe, 
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To TH~ RE ADER. ii 

houîe, will, I believe, be thought of littJ e fignifica
tion, 

THERE are fome things lcfs unworthy of the at· 
tention of a judicious reader. It is faid, for ex· 
ample, in the fidl: volume, that the people of Ka mt· 
lhatka are without religion ; but forne recent me
rnoirs inform me, th at thefe fava ge people ha vc 
their divines as weil as we, who make the inhabi. 
tants of this peninfula to be defcended from a fu. 
perior being, whom they call Kouthou. Thefe me
morials fay, that they pay no worfhip to him, and 
that they neither love nor fear him. 

HENc• it appears, that though they have a my
thology, yet they have no religion; this may be 
true, but it is not very probable. Fear is the natu
ral attnbute of man. It is faici, in the midtl uf 
their abfurdities, they difiinguiih things allo veJ, 
and things forbidden ; among the former they rec· 
kon the indulging of the piffions; and, among the 
latter, the fbarpening a kmfe or a hatchet while 
they are travelling, or the faving a perlon from 
drowning : but it it is held a fin by thefe people, to 

fave the life of a fellow creature when in danger, 
they are in that rdpeél: certainly diffaent from ali 
other people in the nuiverfe, who inlttnél:ively run 

to the affiilance of each other, when interetl and 
paffion fuppreffes not their natural inclination. One 
would imagine, that they could ·never have thought 
of rnakin~ an aétion criminal, ' Which in itfelf is fo 
common and necefiàry, that It 1s even meritorious, 
but by a pbilofophy equally falfe and fuperftitious, 
which would inculcate, that we are not in any thing 

A 1 to 
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to oppofe ddl:iny, and that no one ought to fave a 
man from being drowned whom God has pre ·Or• 
dainfd to be fo : but thefe barbarians have not the 
]eafl know1edge even of a faJie philofophy; and 
yet we are told . thar they celebrate a great feafi, 
w hi ch they call by a word, wh ich in their language 
{] gnifi es purification : but from what are the\ to 
puri fv themfelves, if thev hol d every thing to be 
permitted to. them? and for what, if they neither 

ftar nor love their god K~uthou? 
THE IR notions are, clou bt leîs, in many parti cu• 

lus contradicl:ory, as are indeed thofe of almofl e· 
very other people; with this difference, thCit th~irs 
arife from a want of underflanding, ours from an 
abufe of it. Vve abound much more in contradiéti· 

on ~ , becaufe we reafon much more. 
As they acknowlecige a kmd of God fo they 

have alfo their devils. LatHy, they have alfo for· 
cl!rers :and magicians amongfl them, as there have 
al ways be en amongft ail natiom, even the mofl po· 
Jirned. In Kamdhatka, old vromen are looked up• 

on to be witches, as they were amongfi us, till we 
had ~ttained a clear knowledge of natural philofo· 
phy. Henct>, we find, it bas ever been the lot of 
human undedlanding, to entertain abfurd notions, 
f0unded on our curiofity and on our wealwefs. 
r1 he reople of Kamptihatka have alfo their prcphets, 
"ho interpret their dreams; and it is not long fince 
we had fuch a rnongfl us. 

l-iFTER the court of Ruffia had fubdued thefe 
rerple, by ere[ting five fortreflès in their country, 
they iuflituteci the Chrillian rclig!ùU of the Greek 

chutCJ 
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church amongfl: them. A Ruffian gentleman, p~r .. 
feélly well acquainted with th efe pevp:e, into rmed 
me, that one of their greatet:l objeétlùns to rece ivlllg 

it was, that they werc: certain it cou ld noe be in fti. 
tuted for them, in as much as b read anù wi ne w~ re 

efrenrial parts of our holy rites , whereas they had 

neither bread nor wme in their country. 
THESE people, in other rcfpeél:s, de[erYe very 

little nouee. 1 !hall obierve one thing wirh rt• 
fpeél: to them, namcly, tbat if we furvey the three 
fourths of Americd, the whole fouthern part of A
fnca, and the north trom Lapiand as tar as the fea 
of Japan, we fl1all find one half of manktnd to be 
very little fuperior to the people of Kamdhatka. 

AND htre it may not be am ifs to obttrve to the 
reaJer, that the celebrated geographer lJe L'Hlc: 
calls this country Kamdhat, as the French and lta· 
li <~ ns c(Jmmonly rettench tbe ka and kay, whtch 
terminate mofl: of the Ruffian •names. 

'ur chae is a more important article which may 
concern the dignity of crowned b t. ads. Ole rius, 

who, in x.'> 3 4, accomp • .lllied the envoys of Hol· 
ficm into R uffia and Perfia, relates in the thm1. 
book of his hdlory, th t Czar I wan 13 afilo w Ïlz bani ih • 
Cd the emperor's ambaflàdor into titber ia. 1 his is 

1b~ a faél which I do dot remember to have fonnd men· 
r:: tîoned by any other hif!orian. 1t is hardly pxo• 

lill b~ble that the emperor wou ld have quittly fu m it .. 

ted to fo extraorrlinary an inful : , and open violation 
!~ ot the law of nations. 

pli~ THE fame Olearius fays, in another place, "We 
Gr~! fet out on the thirteenth of February 1634, in 
~~:: A 3 cam pan y 
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company with an am baffador from the court of 
France, called the count of Tallerand, snd prince 
of Chalais, &c. who bad been fent by Lewis, to· 
geth er with one James Rouffd, on an embaffy to 

Turky and Mufcovy; but his collegue did him fo 
many ill turns with the patriarch of Rnffia, that 
the great duke banifhed him into Siberia." 

IN the third book he fays, that this amb:dTador, 
1 he prince of Chalais, and Roulfel his collegue, who 
was a merchant, were fent as envoys by Henry IV. 
lt is not very probable that Henry IV. who died in 
1 1 1· , ihould have fent an emb .dfy to Rufiia in 
1 r. .1 4 ; and if Lewis XIII. had fe nt as an ambaf
fa dor, a perfon of fo illulhious a houfe as that of 
Tallerand, he would hardly have given him a mer• 
chant for his collegue; ali Europe would have 
known of this embaffy, and an infult of fo fingu· 
Jar a nature offered to the king of France would 
have made fiill more noife. 

BAVING difputed this improbable faél: in the fir(l; 
part of this hifiory; but finding that it continued 
lO gain forne credit, 1 thought it necelfary to fearch 
the regifier of foreign affairs in France, for clearer 
information on this head ; and find that the follow• 
ing incident gave rife to this miltake of Olearius. 

THE RE was indeed a perfon of the family of 
Tallerand, who, being very fond of travelling, made 
a voyage into Turky, without acquainting his fa
mily of his intention, or furnifhing himfelf with 
the neceflàry letters of recommendation. At the 
court of Mofcow, he met with a Dutch merchant 
named Rouffel, who aéled as agent for a company 

of 
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of merchants, who had a correfpondence wirh 
the French minifiry The marquts of l'allerand 
k~pt company with this man, in order to go on a 
tour to PerGa; but having bad fo , 1~ difpute with 
his fellow traveller by the way, this latter accu ed 
him fa1fely to the patriarch of .Mofcow ; an d he 
was aél:u d1y banifhed into .;iberia. However, 
having found meaT'S to make his Ciruation known to 
hi~ ta 11ily, at the end of about three yea 1~ , . ir. 
Dec; \loyers, fecretary of fl:ate, ob cained his di(, 
charge from the court of Mofcow. 

1 H 1 s is the real fl:ate of the faél: 1 and which 
would not cieferve a place in hifiory, but as it may 
ferve to put the reader upon his guard againll the 
multitude of anecdotes of a like nature, w.hich the 
relations of mon travellers abound with.. 

THERE are hill:orical errors, and hiltorical falf· 
hoods. Wh at Olearius relates is only an error; 
but wh en we are told, that a Czar made an am· 
ba.!f'Jdor's hat be nailed to his head, that is a faJf .. 
hood. A writer may be mifl:aken, in regard to the 
nurnber or force of the !hips that cornpJ te .a ua val 
armament, or with refpeél: to the extent of a coun· 

try; but thefe only are errors, and of a very ex:· 
cufable kind. Again, thofe who rep~at the fa· 
bulous accounts of antiquity, in which the origi.n 
of all nations is enveloped, may be accu '·ed of a 
weaknefs common to ail the writers of old times; 
but this is not falfifying, it is, pro perl y fpeaking, 
no more than tranfcribing tall!s. 

INA DYE R T EN c Y alfo leads us into fe veral mi· 
flakes, which cannot be called lie:>: for example, 

A. ~ when 
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when we read in Hubner's new geography, that the 
bo un daries of Europe are in that place where the 
river Oby enters into the Black fea, and that Eu· 
rope contains thtrty mill ions of inhabitants; thefe . 
are inaccuracies, which an intelligent reader can 
eafli y reé.tify 

T H E fa me treatife frequently prefents us with 
]arge towns firo ngly fortified and very populous, 
which are in real ity no other than infignificant vil· 
lages, in a mann er uninhabited . But he re it is ea· 
fily {een that time has totally changed the face of 
things ; that the author bas confu lred on1y ancient 
wr iters, and that what was matter of faél: in tbeir 
time, ceafes to be fo at prefent. 

So ME writers a gain are mi fia ken in the in fer• 
ences they draw from faéts. Peter the great fup• 
prdfed the po~ tria r chal dignity. Hubner adds, that 
he made himfdf be declared patriarch. Certain 
fpu rious hiftories cf Ruffia go further, and fay, that 
he cfficiated in the pontifical charaaer. Th us, from 
a known faa, they have drawn erroneous conclu• 
fions, which happen but too often. 

"\\.HAT 1 have called hiftoricAl falfl1oods, is ftill 
mere common, and is the invention of flattery, or 
a foolifh love for the marvellous. The hiftorian 
who, to ingratiate himfelf wi th a powerful family, 
profiitutes his pen to praife a tyrant, is a bafe 
wr<::tch ; he who endeavours to bla{t the memory 
of a good prince, is a villain ; and the romancer 
who publifhes the inventions of hi& own brain, for 
real faé.h, is a defp1cable creature. fhe man who 
in former urnes made whole nations pay reVeience 

to 
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to his fables, would now hard1y be read by the popu• 
lace. 

THE RE are forne critics who deal frill deeper in 
fal010~ : , uch are thofe who alter paffages, or elfe 
rnifconfirue tÀem; and who prom >ted by envy, ig 
nora .. tly carp at workc; ef real u d Jty : but let us 
Ieave thofe vipers to gnaw the file, let them even 
go on. 

J. s THE 
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Campaign (Jf Pruth. 

;r~~~ H E Sultan Achmet III. proclaimed war 
~~ r ~ againft Peter 1. not from a reg:ud of fer
!ëJ' «~~ ving Charles, but mer•Iy from a view 
~ .._ :m.Ji t) [erve his own intereft . The Khan of 
C n m Tartary faw, with fear, a neighbour becJmc 
fo powerful as Peter 1. The Porte had, for fo 1e 

time, taken umbrage at the n u,noer of tht! ve-ff.::l3 
A 6 whi· h 
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which this prince bad on the Palus Mreotis, and up
on the Black fea, at his fortifying the city of Afoph, 
and at the flouriihing fl<ttt! of the harbour of I'agan· 
roc, already become famous ; in ihort, at his great 
feries of iucceffes, and the ambition which fuccefs 
ahvays increafes. 

11 is neither probable nor true, that the Porte 
thould have begun the war againtl the Czar, on the 
Pal us M~otis, becaufe a 8wediih ihip bad taken a 
bark on the Baltic fea, on board of which was found 
a letter of a minifter, who fe name has hitherto been 
kt> pt fee ret. No1 berg tells us, that this letrer con· 
t<>ined a phn for the conqueft of the Turkifh em• 
pi1 e; that it was carried to Charles XTI. who was 
then in fur ky, and was by him fent to the divan; 
and that this was the caufe why war was declared. 
But the abfurdity of this is feen at firlt fight. lt was 
the remonitrances ot the Khan of rartary, who was 
m0re uueafy about the neighbou1 hood of Afoph 
th&n the 1 ut kifh divan, that inùuced the latter to 
give orders for the Ottoman forces to tak\! the 
fitld *· 

• The arcount thi~ chaplain gives of the demands of the Grand s:g. 
JlÎor is e11ually f•lfe and i'llerilc: He fays chat the Sllltan Ath •Jet, 
pre: '(us ro his declaring WJ.r againll the Cz.ar, fent to tl1at prit,Cé a pa• 
per contain1ng the co·1ditions on which he was willing to grant him 
reace. Tllefe conditions, Nor berg inform~ us, were a.s tollu NS ~ 
" Thar Peter ilioul1 aen0unce his alliance with ÂU•·Uitus, rein!late 
Stamfi.us in the po!fduon ot the ct;(I),\<D of t'oland, ret~re all Vvonia 
to Charles Xl r and pa y chat prince the value in ready moJ,, y of..., hat 
h. l>ad to~ken trom him at th(· batde o Pult0w~; anJ la' ly that ·he 
Cz;;r fhot U d(mr lifh his ne ly bul t lity of l)etedburg." Thi~ pi~ce 
'1\0IS forged by one tr;,.zey, a halt Harvcd pam,phlctec;-r, and .. uthcr of a 

lT 
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maur IT was the month of Auguft, and before the 
Aforl Cz r had compleatly reduced Livonia, when Ach• 
l'a~ln· met III. refolved to declare war againft him. The 
ls~rct Turks, ar that time, could hardly have bad the ne\Vi 
fuw· of the taktng of Riga, and, therefore, the propofa! 

of refloring to the king ot Sweden the value in mo• 
l eP~:> ney, of the effeéls he bad loft at the hattie of Pulto-
~ on wa, would have been as ridiculous a thing as that of 
rab1 demolifhing Peterfburg The behaviour of Charles 

XII. at Bender, was fuffi.ciently romantîc , but the 
conduél of the Turkdh d1van would have b~:: en 
much more fo, if we fuppofe it to have infified up• 
on any fuch things. 

THE khan of fartary, who was the principal in• 
fligator of this war, went and paid a vifit to Charles 
at Bender • . They were conneéted by the fame 
interefts, inafmuch as Afoph makes part of the fran• 
tiers of Little fartary. Charles and the khan were 
the two greateft fufferers by the viélories of the 
Czar; but the khan did not command the forces of 
the Grand bignior. He was like one of the feu• 
datory princes of Germany, who ferved in the ar• 
mies of the empire, with their own troops, and were 
fubjeét to the authority of the general in chiet of 
the impenal army. · 

THE firft fiep the divan took t, was to ar reR: 
· ToWoy, the Czar's ambafla•1or, in the Hreets of Con• 

ftantinople, cogether with thirty of his domeft cks, 

wor · intitled, Memoirs fatyric,JJ, hiC!orical, and entertail'ling. Ir was 
1ro 1 t h!~ fountain N. rberg dre,v his intelligence, and however he may 
h11\c; beln the contdftlr ot Charles XII. he certllmly does not ap• 
prar to hJve 1- .en his codidcnt, 

• Noy. 1710. t Nov. a' 171~. 
who 
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who with their mafler were ali committed to the 
prifon of the Beven fowers. fhis barbarous cuf· 
tom which would make even favages blufh, is ow· 
ing to the Turks haviog always a nurnber of fo· 
reign miuiflt:rs refiding amongft them from other 
courts, w hereas they never fend any in ret'lrn. 
They look upon the ambaffadors of the Chrifiian 
princes in no other light than as merchants or con· 
fuis; and having naturally ai great a contempt for 
Chrifiians as they have for Jews, they fddom con· 
de :cend to obferve the laws of nations, in refpeél: 
of them, unlefs forced toit; at leafl, they have hi· 
therto perfifted in this barbarous baughtinefs. 

THE celebrateci vizir A ch met Cuprogli, he who 
took the iiland of Candia, und er Mahomet IV. be
haved rudely to the fon of the French ambaffi1dor, 
and even carried his brutality fo far asto firike h1m, 
and afterwardf. to commit him to prifon, without 
Lewis XIV. proud and loft y as he was, darin~ to 
refent ic, otherwife than by fending another minilter 
to tbe Porte. fhe Chnfl:ian princes, who are ex· 
tremely delicate on the point of honour •Hnongft 
themfelves, and have made it a parc of the law of 
nations, feem to be totally indifferent to th1s, with 
regard to the 1 urks. 

No fovereign tv er fuffered greater affronts in the 
perfons of his mmlflers, than Czar Peter. ln the 
{pace of a few years his ambaifador at the coure of 
London was thrown into jail tor debt, h1s plenipo· 
tentiary cit the courts of Puland and , :xony was 
brukc:: upon the wheel, by orde r of the king of .)we· 
den ; and now h1s rrumller at the vttom.1n Porre 

was 
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0 F R U S S 1 A: 
was feized and tbrown into a dungeon at Conflan
tinople, like a common rnalefaélor. 

IT bas been obferved, in the firfi part or this hiC
tory, that he received fatisfaélion from England, 
for the infult offered to his arnbaffador at London, 
The horrible affront he fuffered in the perfon of 
Pat ku], was wafhed a way in -:he blood of the i'>wedes 
llain at the hattie of Pultowa; but they could never 
chafi.ife the Turks for the violation of the law of 
nations. 

THE Czar was forced to quit the theatre of the 
war in the weft t, in order to fight on the frontier3 

of Tutky. He began by cau6ng ten regiments, 
which he bad in Poland, to advance rowards Mol

davia "*· He then gave orders for rnadhal Schere• 
m t tow to fet out from Livonia, with his body of 
tro ps, and, leaving prince Menz1koff at the head 

of affairs at Petedburg, he returned to Mofcuw, to 

give ordcrs for the en1u1ng carnpai~n. 
HE next fixed a fe na te of regency , , ordered the 

regiment of guards to bt:gin theJr march, and ali the 
young nobiliry to follow him to the field, to learn 
the <Ht of war, placing forne of them in the ftat<on 
of cadets, and others in thar of fubaltern offi ·e rs. 
A 1 IDÎral Apraxin was lent to tak~.:: the command by 
fea and land. Ail thefe feveral meafures being 
concerted, Pt·ter gives or,ler& for acknowled~mg a 
11ew emp efs. This w. & the very perfon who h~d 

beeu tak~n priloner in Maricnburg, m the year 

l Jao. J71J, 
• It i~ vc:ry thange that fo many wtiters always confound Wa--

laci.t and Mvl a via tu~ ether. 'j Jan, J s. 
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J 702. Peter bad, in 1 6y6, repudiated bis wi(e 
Eudoxia Lapoukin, hy whom he had two children. 
The canons of his church allow of divorces; but 
bad they not, Peter would have paffed a law to per• 
mit them. 
TH~ fair captive of Marienburg. who had t~ken 

the name of Catherine, bad a foui fuperior to ber 
{ex and ber misfortunes Her behaviour had made 
ber fo agreeable to the Czar, that he would have 
her always near bis perfon. She accompanied him 
in ail his travels, and moft fatiguing carnpaigns; 
iliarin~ in his toils, and allevi.:lting his cares by her 
natural chearfulnefs, and the great attention the 
ihewed to ob'lfge him on all occafions, and the little 
regard fhe- C"Xpreifed for the luxury, drefs, and other 
inrlulgences, which the generality of ber fex in O· 

ber countries make real necdiities. But what 
endered ber a more extraordinary favourite, waa 

ber neither being envied nor oppofed, nor was any 
other perfon facrificed to n.ake room for ber pron.o• 
tian. She f1 equently fofreneJ the C:zar's wrath, 
and by making htm more mercifuJ, added to his 
grC'atnefs. ln fine, fhe became fo neceffary to him, 
that he married ber privately, in 17o7. He had 
-already two daughters by ber, and the following 
year fhe bore him a third, who was afterwards mar• 
ried to the duke of Holttetn •. 

"!HE Czar made his private marriage known the 
very day he fet out with ber to fight againft the 
Turk:. t · The fe veral difpofitions he haJ made 

• March 17• 1711, t Tl1e journal of Peter the Great. 

feemed 
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f4emed to promife a fucccfsful campaign. The 
hetman of the Co!fàcks was to keep the Tartus in 
awe, who had already began to make incurfions in• 
to the Ukraine. the main bot! y of the Ruffian ar· 
my was advancing towards • eilter, and an0ther ho• 
dy of troops, under prince Galitz.in, were in full 
rnarch through Poland. tvery thmg went on fa• 
vourably at the beginning; for Galitzin having met 
with a numerous body of Tartars near K.iow, wbG 
bad been joined by f~me Cotfacks and forne Poles 
()f king ::,taniflaus's party, as alfo a few Swedes, he 
defeated them enrirely, and kdled near five thou
land men. Thefe fartars bad, in th.eit marcb 
through the open country, made about ten thou• 
land prifoners . lt has been the cuflom of the far
tars, time immemorial, to carry with them a much 
greater number of cord$ than fcimitars, in ordcr to 
bind the unhappy prifoners they take. l'be cap• 
tives were ali fet free, and thofe who bad made them 
prifoners were put to the fword. he wbole Ruf
fian ar my, if it had been afferpbled together, would 
have amounted to fixty thoutand men. It was to 
have been farrher augmc:nted by the troops belong• 
in~ to the king of Poland. fhis prmce, who owed 
every thing to the Czar, came to pay him a viGt 
at J arof·law, on the river tian a, the third of June 
1714, and promifed him powerful fuccours. War 
was now declared agam tt the 1 ur ks, in the n.t rn~ of 
thefe two monarchs; but the Polifh diet, not wil .. 
ling co b1 eak with the uttoman Porte, refufed to ra• 
tify the engagement their kmg bad entered 1nto. 
it was the fate of the \;Ztlf to have an impot.ent al· 

Jy 
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ly in king Anguftus. He entertained the fame 
hopes of affifi:apce from the princes of Moldavia and 
Wa1achia, and, in like manner, met w ith the fame 
difappointments. 

THESE two provinces ought to have taken this 
opportunity to fhake off the 1 urkifh yoke. l'hefe 
cou nt • ies were thofe of the ancient Daci, who, 
together witb the Gepidi, with whom they were 
internHxed, did, for a long time. difturb the Ro· 
man empite. 1 bey were fubdued by the emperor 
Trajan, and Conftantine the Great converted them 
to the Chriftian religion Dacia was one of the 
provinces of the eaftern empire, but fhortly after, 
thefe very people contributed to the fubvedion of 
the \\ efi. by te1 ving in the ar mies of Odoacer and 
Theodoric. 

Tl-tESE <>Ountries were afterwards fubjeél to the 
Greek empire, and when the rurks made them• 
felves ma flers of Confiantinople, wére governed and 
oppreffed by part•cular pnnces; at length, they were 
totally fubj~8ed by the Padicha or TurkiG1 ernpe• 
ror, who now granted them in inveftiture. The Hof· 
podar or Vaivod, chofen by the Ottoman Porte to 

govern the fe provinces, is al ways a Chrifiian of the 
Greek church . The furks, by th1s choice, gave a 
proot of theirtoleration, while our ignorant declaim• 
ers are accufing them of perfecution. The prince 
who has this office is tributary to, or rather farms 
thefe countries of the Grand Signior; this dignity 
being always given to the bell: bidder, or him who 
makes the greatefi prefenu to the grand vizir, in the 
fame mann er as the office of Greek patriarch at Con• 

fiantinople~ 
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ftantinople. Sometimes this government is be• 
fiowed on a dragoman, that is, by an interpreter of 
the dtvan. l hefe provinces are feldon under the 
government of the fame vaivod , the Porte chufing 
to d 1vide them, in order to fee ure their obedience. 
Demetrius Cantemir was at thi• time va1vod of Mol• 
davia. r his p r inc~ was faid to be defcended from 
Tamerlane, becaufe famerlane' true name was ri
mur and lïmur was a fartarian khan; and (o, from 
the name Tamurkan, fay they, came the family of 
Kant emir. 

BAsSA RAB A Uranconan bad been invell:ed with 
the princi pality of W alachia, but had not fou nd a
ny gent.:alogift 10 make him the defcendant of a 
Tartarian conqunor. Cantemir thought this a 
proper rime to lliake off the furkilh yoke, and ren• 
der himfelf independent by means of the Czar's pro• 
teélion. He aéled in the very fame manner with 
Peter as Mazeppa bad done with Charles XII He 
even engaged Batfaraba for the prefent to join hirn 
in the con piracy, of wbich he hoped ro reap ali the 
benefit himfelf; his defign being to feize the fove· 
reignty of botb provinces. .The bifhop of Jerufa· 
)ern, who was at that time at Walachia, was the 
fo\11 of this confpiracy. Cantemir promifed the 
Czar to furnifh him with men and provifions, as 
Mazeppa did the king of bweden, and kept his 
word no better than he had done. 

GENERAL bcheremetow advanced, as far as Jaffi, 
the capital of Moldavia, to reconnaître the country, 
and affifi in the execution of. thefe great projeéh. 
Cantemir came thithcr to meet him, and~s re· 

ceiTed 
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ceiveà W 1t h a the ho nou rs d ue to a prince: but 
the onh prmcel y acbon he did was that of pub· 
li fh ing a manifefio again ft th t: ru ~ kifh empire. 
The ho 1podar of Wal:.achia, who foon difcovered 
the ambitÎ J l:IS vie ws of hi ~ collegue, quitted his 
par t , , an J re turned to h1 s dury l 1

1e bifhop of 
Je rufalem j uftly dreading the punifhment due to 
his perfi dy , fi ed and concealed himtelf: the people 
of W alachia and Mol davia continued faith fui to the 
Grand tiignior, and thefe who were to have fup• 

plied provilions for the Ruffian army, carried them 

to the 1 urks. 
1 HE vizir Baltagi 1\Iehemet bad already crolfed 

the Danube at the head of one hundred thou[tind 
men, and was dire8ing his march towards Jaffi1 

along the banks of the river P ruth (formerly the 
Hierafus) which runs into the Uanube. and whicb 
near ly make~ the boundary of Moldavia and Bafi'a· 
rabia. He then di patchèd count Poniatowik1, a 
Polifh gentleman, attacbed to the fortunes ot the 
king of ::,weden, to delire that prince to make him 
a vi fit and fee his ar my. Charles would not con~ 

fent to this propofal : he infifit!d, that the grand 
vizir ihould make him the firft vifit, in the afy· 
lum near Bender. When Puniuowfky returned 
to the ùttoman camp, and endeavoured to c::xcufe 
thi~ refuf<1l ot his mafter, the vizir, turning to the 
khan of the Tartars, faid, '' l his is what 1 exped• 
ed from this proud Pagan." fhis mutual pnde, 
which never fails ot alienating the: miuds of thofe 
in power from e;.ch other, did no fervice to the krng 
of ~weden; and indeed that prince ought to have 

!e•n 
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feen from the beginning, that the furks aa for their 
own interefl. 

WHitE the Turkifh army was paffing the Da• 
nu be, the Czar advanced by the frontiers of Po land, 

and pa!fed the 8orifi.henes, in order to extricate 

Ï\-1adha1 Scheremetow, who was then on the banks 

of the Pruth, to the fouthward of Jaffi, and in dan

ger of bcing daily furrounded by an army of one 

bundred tboufand Turks, and an ar my of fartars. 

The Czar, before he p·dfed the Boritihenes, was in 
doubt wht.ther he lhould expole his beloved Cathe

rine to thefe dangers which feemed to encreafe e
very day; but Catherine, on her fide, looked upon 

this folicitude of the Czar for her eafe and fafety, 

as an ·affront offaed to her affeél:ion and courage, 

and pretr;:d him fo firongly on this head, that he 

could not but confent that !he fhould paf6 the river 

with him. The foldiers beheld her with joy and 

admiration, marching on horfeback at the heotd of 
the troops, for ihe rarely made ufe of a carriage. 

Afttr p .1 ffing the Borifihenes, they had a traél: of 

defer t country to pafs through, and then to crofs the 
Bog-, aud aftcrwards the river riras, now called the 
Neifler, afrer which they had another rlefert to tra
verfe, before they came to the blnks of the Pruth. 

Catherine, during this fatiguing march, animated 

the whol~ army by her chèarfulnefs and affability. 

She tent refrefhments to fuch of the officets who 

were fick, and extended her ca1 e even to the corn

men folcilers. 

1 HE y at leng:h arrived at Jaffi t· Here he was 

t Jnly 4· 171 J. 

to 
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to e.ftablifh his magazine. Baffaraba, the hofpodar 
of Walachia, who bad again emhraced the interefè 
of the Ottoman Porte, but fiill, in appearance, 
continued a friend to the Czar, promifed to this 
prince to make peace with the Turks, although the 
grand vizir bad given him no fuch commiffion. The 
Czar contented himfelf with demanding only pro· 
viCions for his army, which Baffaraba neither would 
nor could furnifh. le was very diffitult to procure 
any fupplies from Poland; and thefe, which prince 
Canremir had promifed, and which he vainly hop· 
ed from Walachia, was not poffible to h<= brought 
from thence. 1 hefe difappointments rendered the 
fituation of the Ruffi•ns exuemely critical; and to 

add to their affltèl:ions, they were to1 rnented with 
prodigious fwarms of locufi.s, which devoured the 
whole produce of the country, and filled the air 
with their llench. rhey were fo ddtreffed for 
want of water, that they were obliged to bring it 
in cafks to fupply ths camp, from a confiderable di· 
fiance. 

DuR 1 N G this dangerous and fatiguing march, 
the Czar. by a fingular fatality, found himfdf at 
a fmall di!lance from his rival Charles, Bender not 
being above twenty·fi\'e leagues from the place 
where the Ruffian army was encamped near JaŒ. 
Sorne parties of Coffacks made excurfions C\ en to 
the place of Charles's retreat; but the Crim Tar· 
tars, who hovered round that part of the country, 
fufliciently fecured him from any furptife; and 
Cbarle!' wJited in ~ is camp, with an undauntcd 
impatience, the iflue of the war. 

PETER 
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PETER no fooner bad efi:abliilied forne ma ga• 
zines than he marched in hafte with his army to 
the right of the river Pruth. His chief objeél: was 
to prevent the Turks, who were pofied to the left, 
and towaràs the head of the river, from croffing it, 
and . marching towards him. This effeéted, he 
wowld then be mafl:er of Moldavia and Walachia. 
With this view he difpatched general Janus with 
the van .. guard of the army, to oppofe the paff<1ge of 
the Turks; but the general did not arrive till they 

bad already begun to crofs the river upon their 
bridges ; upon wbich be was obliged to retreat, 
and his infantry was clofely purfued by the Turks, 
till the Czar came up in petfon to his affiŒance, 
and extricated h1m from the furks. 

THE grand vizir now marcbed direélly along 
the river toward~ the Czar. The two armies were 
very unequal in point of number: that of the 
Turks, which bad been reinforced by the Tartari• 
an troops, confified of near two hundred and fifty 
thoufand men, while that of the Rullians hard
ly amounted to thirty feven tboufand. There 
was indeed a conliderable body of troops, head
ed by general Renne, on their march from the 
other fi de of the Moldavian mountains; but the 
Turks had eut off all communication with theft: 
parts. 

THE Czar's army now began to be in want of 
proviti ons, nor could, without the grc:::ateft difli· 
culty, procure water, though encarnped at no great 
oillance from the river, beino- expofed to a furious 
difcbarge of the nu merous anillery whi~h the grand 

vizir 
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vizir bad caufed to be planted on the left ficle of 
the river, under the care of a body of troops that 
kfpt up a confl:ant fire againft the Ruffians. By 
this relation. which may be depended upon for a 
truth, Baltagi r-.1{.hemet, the l urkifh vizir, far 
from being the pufillanirnous or weak commander 
which the &wedes have reprefented him, gave proofa 
on this occafion that he perfeéUy well underflood 
bis bufinefs. The p"ffing the Pruth in the fight 
of the enemy, obiiging him to retreat; the cutting 
off ali communication between the Czar's army, 
and a body of cavalry that was marching to re· 
inforce it, the hemming in his army, without 
the leaft probability of a ret' eatt and the cutting 
off ail fupplies of water and provifions, by keep• 
ing it confl.antly under the check of the batteries 
on the oppofite fide of the river, were manœuvres 
th2t fhewed him to be an experienced and wife ge• 

neral. 
PETER now fa w himfelf in a more cri ti cal fi. 

tuation than that to which he bad reduced his 
rival Charles XII. at Pultowa, being, like him, 
furrounded by a fuperior army, and in greater 
waJtlt or provifions, and, like him, having confided 
in the promifes of a prince too powerful to be 
bound by thofe promifes; he refolved upon a re• 
treat, and endeavoured to return towards Jaffi in 
order to chufe a more advantageous fituation for his 
camp. 

FoR this purpofe he decamped under favour of 
the nig~t •; but his army bad fcarcely begun its 

• j\lly 2,0, 1711 1 

rn arch, 
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march, when, at break of day, the Turks fell up
on hib rear; but the Preobrafinlki regiment falling 
about, and fianding firm, did, for a conGderable 
ti me, check the fury of their onfet. 1 he HuŒ ms 
then formed themfelve ~ , and made a line of en
trench ments with their \Va.zgons and bagg 1ge. l'he 
fame day the furks returned again to the att.lck 
with the whole body of their army; and as a proof 
thar the Ruffians knew how to de •end them fdves, 
let what will be alledged to the conrrary 1 they al
fo made head againfl: this very fuperior force for a 
confiderable time, killed a great number of their e
nemies, without being thrown into confufion,thou,;h 
they ufed all thèir endeavours to break in upon 
them t. 

THE RE vere in the Ottoman ar my two officers 
helonging to Charles XII. namely, count Po. 
niatowfki, and the count of Spare, who bad the 
command of a body of Colfacks in that prince's in· 
terefi. 1\1 y memorials fay, th at thefe generais ad
vifed the grand vizir not to figbt with the Ruffians, 
and content himfelf with depriving them of {up• 
plies of water a 1, d provifions, whicb would ob
lige them either to furrender prifoners of war, or 
to perifh: other accounrs pretend, on the contra
ry, that thele ofiiLers would bave perfuaded the 
grand vizir to fail upon this feeble anJ balf-flar
ved army, in a weak and . difirefled condiuon, 
and put ali to the fword. 'I'be fidl: of thefe feems 
to be the mofl: prudent and circumfpeB: ; but the 

t July u. 
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fecond is more agreeable to generais bred under 

Cb?-rles XII. 
'I E E. real fila is, th at the grand vizir fell upon 

the rear of the R uffian army at day break, "-"h)ch 
was tbrown into confufion, and there remained on• 

Jy a l in e of four hund red men to confront the Turks. 
'J h!s frra11 bod y fcr med it felf with amazing quick· 
ne if-, u n der the orders of a Ger man general nam· 
td A lard, \\ho, to his immortal honour, made fuch 
a r t~ pid an d excellent difpofition on this occaGon. 
tha t the Ru ffi ans withfiood, for upwards of three 
ho urs, the reFeated attack of the whole Ottoman 

a rmy, without lo!ing ground. 
fHE Czar now tound himfelf amply repaid for 

th e immenfe pains he had taken tc habituate his 
troops to firia difcipline. At the battle .of Narva, 
fixty thoufand men were defeated :by only eight 
th oufand, becaufe the former were undifciplined; 
and here we fee a rear-guard of eight thoufand Ruf· 
fi ans, fuftaining the efforts of one hunrlred and fi ;ty 
thoufand Turks, k-illing feven thoufand of them, 

aud forcing the re ft to 1 etur n bac k. 
A F TER thi s fharp engagement, the two ar mies 

entrenched themfelves for that night: but the 
}\ uffians remained enclofed, and deprived of <dl 
provifions, even of water; for notwithfianding 
they were fo neu the river Prutb, yet they oid 
not clare approJch its banks; for as fo on as any 
foldiers went out to feek water, a body of [UL ks 
polled on the oppofite fide of the river drove th em 
l'ac k by a turioub difcharge from tbeir cannon lo,td· 
ed with chain {hot: and the bocty of the l'ur t iih 

ar my 
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dun :~ umy wbich had attacked the Ruffians, continued 
to fi re upon them from another q uarcer with ali 

il\ u:· th e ir art i Ile r v. 
t, ~n THE Ruffian ar my appeared to be now qui te un• 
1inec done, by its pofition, tbe ineq,Jaliry of numbers, 
)eTr~ aud the want of proviÎlons. Tbe fkirmi01 eo: of 
~ ~ ~· both fides were frequent and hloody: the Ru ffi an 
ul t; cavalry being a]rnofi ail difmounted, could no lon• 
r.act ger be of any affi :ance, unlefs by fig.ht ing on foot: 

in fine, the fituation of affairs was de fperate. It 
was out of their power to retreat, they had 
nothing left but to gain a compleat viél:ory, to 
perilh to the lall man, or to be made flaves by the 
infidels. 

ALL the accounts and memoirs of thefe times 
unanimoufly agree, that the Czar, divided witbin 
himfc.df, whether or not he fhould expofe his wife, 
his army, his empire, and the fruits of ali his ]a .. 
bours, to almoft inevitable deftruél:ion ; retired 
to b1s te nt over w helmed with grief, and agitated 
with violent convullîons, to wh 1ch he was natu• 
rally fubjeét, and which the prdent bad lituation 
of bis affairs redoubled on him. ln this condi
tion he remained alone, a prey to fo many cruel in
quietudt:s; not wantin r that any body fl10uld be 
wirnefs to his dili raél: t" d condition, he forbid any 
perfon to enter hi s tent. But Catherine hearing of 
h1s diforderi, forced her way into him, and on this 
occaGon Pt:ter found how happy tt was for him that 
he had permitted his w1fe to follow h1m in chis ex· 
pedition. 

A w IFE who like her bad faced death in ail 
B 1 thofe 
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th e fe combats. and had expofed her p@rfon, like a 
cc)mmon foldier, to the fi re of the [utkifh artdle• 
JY , for the fake:: of ber rufb ::J. nÔ, bad an unboubted 
1 igbt to fpeak to her h ufb.md, and to be b~·ard. 
The Czar nccordmgly lt!lened to what tbe had to 
fa· , and in the end fuffered himfeif to be perfuad• 
ed to try anà fend to the vizir with propofals for a 

t 1 uce. 
1 T h2s bet>n a cuflom throughout the eaft, that 

whln ar.y perfon dcmands an audience of the fove• 
reign or bis reprefentative, tbt y mnfi not prefume 
to er me nrar them without a prefent. On this 
occaft on thcrdore Catherine co1leé..1ed together the 
few pecious f1ones which fhe bad brought with 
ber, on tl1is military tcur, in which no magnifi· 
ct nee or lux ury were ad mitted; to thefe {he added 
the furs of two black foxes, and what ready moncy 
{he cou1d colletr; the latter was defigned for a pre• 
fent to the kiaja. She made choice ht>rfelf of 
:an officer, in whofe f.idelity and underO:and111g 
!he thought {he cou1d depend, who, accompani· 

.ed wit h t wo fervants, was to carry the prefents to 

the grand vizir, and afterwards to deliver the mo· 
11ey intended for the kiaja into his own hand. The 
ûŒ.cer was chaq;ed w ith a letter from rr.adhal 
Scheremetow to Meherr.et. l be memoirs of Czar 
l'etel rnention this letter, but they fay nothing of 
tl.e od c:r prticulus of Cathcrine's conduti: in this 
b:.dind~; Lowerer, th( y are fuffi:iently confirmed . 
by the deL:a..,ticn of Petet himfdf in 723, when 
h: cau ft d Catherin e to ce CIOWncd err.prds, wherc· 
in '' e fi nd the c.: \\ ords ; "!:)ho;: h2s be en of the 

greatett 
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great en ufe to us in all our d ;l ngers, and parti en• 
ladv at the battle of Pruth. wh~ n our ar •y was 
reciuced to twenty t:wo thoufand men." 1 the 
Cz tr had th en indeed no more men capable 0f b ar· 
ing arms, the fervice which Catherine did hi 1 ou 
that occalion, w~s fully equÏ\'~lent to the hon ours 
and dignities conferred upon ber. The l\IS. jour
Bal of Peter the Great fays, th at the day of r be 
battle, on the twentiHh cf July, he had thi rty one 
thnufand five hundred and fifty four inf nery, and 
fix rhoufand fix hundred and ninety two CHaley, 
the latter almoft ali difmounted ; he muft then 
have 1oft fixteen thoufand two hundred and fo rry 
fix !lien in that engagement. The {aue memoirs 
affure, that the lofs fuftained by the rurks was 
more confiderable than that of the Ruffians; for 

attacking them in crouds, and without any or der, 
eve• y iliot bad its defirc:d effeél. 1f this is tact, the 
hattie of the twenticth or twentv firH: 'of July bas 
be e-n one of the mo ft blood y tb at had be en known 
for {everal ages. 

w E mun either fufpeél Peter the Great of ha v• 
ing been mifiaken, in h1s declaration at the cro vn• 
ing of the emprefs, when he acknowledges '' his 
obligations to her for having iaved his army, ' hich 
WlS reduced to twenty · two rhoufand men;" or de .. 
ny the truth of bi ~ jou rn I, wht 1 cin he affirm>, 
thar tb~ day on which the above b,1ttle was fuughr, 
his army, ~xduGve o~ the fuccours he exp~d:ed 
from the othe~ 6de of the .Mo ~la~ian mountains, 
amour, ted co thHty·one thoufand five hundred and 
fifty·tour foot, and fix thou1and fix hundred and 

il 3 nintty-
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ninety·two horfe. According ta this calculation, 
the battle of Pruth muft have been by fàr more 
terrible and bloody than the hiflorians or memorî· 
aliHs have reprefented on either fide. There mul1: 
certainly be fame mifiake here, a thing very cam· 
mon in the relations of campaigns, efpecially, when 
the author enters into a minute relation of circum• 
fiances. The fureft method therefore on thefe oc• 
cafions, is to confine ourfelves to the principal e• 
'Vents, the vi8ory, and the defeat; as we can but 
feldom know with certainty the exaa lofs on either 
fi de. 

WHATEVER mighr be the reduélion of the Ruf· 
fian ar my. the re were ftill hopes that the grand vi· 
zir, deceived by their obftinate refiflance, migbt 
be induced to grant them peace upon fuch terms 
as mtght be honourable to the Porte, and at the 
fame time not abfolutely difgraceful to thofe of the 
empire of Ruffia lt was the great merit of Catbe• 
tine to have perceived this poffibility, at a timewhen 
the Czar and his generais faw nothing but inevita• 
ble deftru8ion. 

NoRBERG, in his hiftory ofCba~les XII quotes 
a Jetter, (ent by the Czar to the grand vizir, in 
which he expreffes himfelf tnus. "If, contrary to 
my intentions, 1 have been fo unhappy as to incur 
the difpleafure of his highnefs, 1 am ready to make 
reparation for any caufe of complaint he may have 
againfi me. 1 conjure you, moft noble general, to 
prevent the further effufion of blood ; give orders, 
1 beteech you, to put a fiop to the dreadful and de• 

ftruétive 
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firuél:ive fire of your artillery, and accept of the ho· 

fiage 1 herewith fend you." 
TH 1 s letter car ries ail the marks of f::tlfity with 

it, as do indeed moft of the random piece$ of Nor· 
berg. lt is dated eleventh of J uly, N S. where:H 
no letter was fent to Baltagi Mehemet, till the 
twenty·fidè, N S. neither was it the Czar th:1t 
wrote to the vizir, but hi& general 8chere netow : 
there were no fuch expreffions maJe ufe of as 
" if the Czar has bad the misfortune to incur 
the difph:afure of h1s highnefs," fuch terms as 
thefe bemg fuitable only to a fubjeé:t who im· 
pl •res the pardon of his fovereign, whom he 
bas offende'i. fhere was no mention made of 
any hoftage, nor was any one fent. The lecter 
was carried by an officer, in the midfl of a fu· 
riüus connonade on both fides. Scheremetow in 
this letter only reminded the vizir of catain over
ture-. ot peace, that the Porte had made at the be
ginnmg of the campaign througb the mediation of 
the Outch and Englifh minillers, and by which the 
divan demanded that the fort and harbom of I a• 
ganroc fhould be given up, w hi h wc re the real ob• 

j eéts of the war. 
SoM E hours elapfed bef ore the me.fl'enger rcceiv· 

ed an anfwer from the grand viziï '*', and ir was 
apprehended that he had either been killed by the 
enemy's cannon, or that they had detaineu him pri· 

· foner. A fecond courier was therefore difpc~tchetl 
with a duplicate of the former letter, and a council 

• July u. qu, 

B 4 of 
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of war immediately held, at which Catherine was 
prefent. At this council ten general officers fign· 
ed the following refolution. 

"RESOLVED, if the enemy will not accept the 
· conditions propofed, and {hould inGfl: upon laying 

ùown our arms, and furrendering at difcretion, that 
ali the minill:ers and general officers are unanimouf· 
1y of op:nion, to eut their way through the enemy 
fword -in · hand." 

IN confequeuce of this refolution, a ]ine of en· 
trenchments was thrown round the baggage, and 
the Ruffians m1rched forne few paces out of their 
camp, towards the enemy, when the grand vizir 
caufed a fufpenfion of arms to be proclaimed be• 

. tween the two armies. 
AL L the writers of the Swedifh party bave treat• 

ed the gr and vizir as· a cowardly and traiterons 
wretch, who bad been bribed to fell the honour of 
his mafie,'s arms. In the fame manner many wri
ters have accufed count Piper of receiving money 
from the duke of Marlbort·ugh, to perfuade the king 
of s\\ eden to continue the war againll the c~ar; 
an the Frer~ch min!ller has b en charged with pur• 
chafing the peace of Seville for a flipu1ated fum. 
Such acculations ought never to be advanced but 
on \'ery firong proots. It is very feldom that a 
prime minill:er will fioop to Juch meanne{fes, which 
are always difcovered fooner or later by thofe who 

pa y the money, or by the treafury accounts, "h1ch 
never lie. A minifier of fiate has the eyes of the 
whole world on his aél:ions His credtt and in· 
fluence depend wholi y upon his charaéler, and he 

· is 
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is enerally '"o i.:h as tv be abovè the temptation 
o1 a b 1be. 

' l, H E part of viceroy of the Turki rn empire is 
fo illufiriou~, and the profits annexed to ir, in ci ne 
of war, fo im men fe; the re was fu ch a profulion 
ot every thing in the camp o~ Baltagi Mehemer, 
~nd, on tbe other band, fo muc!l poverty and d1f· 
trefs in that of the Cza , that fJrely the grand vi· 
zir was rather in a condition to give than to re
cel ve. The fmall prefent of a woman who bad 
nuthing to ftnd but a tew fkins and forne precious 
fi ne, in compliance with the efiabli!hed cufi:om 
of ali cour•s, or rather thofe in particular ot t he 
eatt, can 11 ver b:: looked upon as bribery. The 
frank and open condutl. of Baltagi Mehemet feems 
at once to give the lie to the black accu!ation with 
which {o many writers bave fiained their relations. · 
Vice~chancellor Shaffiroff pJid the vizir a public 
vi fit in his tent: ever y thing was tranfaéled in this 
op ·n manner on both fides; and indeed it could 
not be otherwife. The very uegotiation was en
tered upon in the pre fen ce of a perCon in the fer· 
vice ot the king of bweden, a domeltick of count 
Pouiatowfki, who wa~ himfelf one of that monarch's 
gener&ls. This man ferved as· interpreter, and 
the !eve1 al articles were public! y t~ken do vn in 
writing by the vizir's chief ftcret.try, -1ammer Ef ... 
fenrli. Moreover, count Poniatawfki was ther<: in 
perfon. '1 he prefent fent to the kiaja was offered 
pr , ably in form, and every thing was tranfaéted 
accorciing to the oriental manner. Other prefent3 
W<::re made by the Turks in return ; fo that there 

.B 5 was 
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was not the leaft appearance of treachery. The 
IPNÎve>s whtch determined the vizir to confent to 

the propofals offer <"d h•m, were, firfl, that the body 
of troops und er the command of general Renne, on 
the borders of the river Sireth, in Moldavia, had 
already crofft>d three rivers, and were aélually in 
the neighbourhood of the Danube, where Renne 
had already made himfelf maCler of the town and 
cafile of Brahila, defended by a numerous garri· 
fon, under the command of a baf11aw. Secondly, 
the Cza r had likewife another body of troops ad· 
vancing through the frontiers of Poland ; and, lafi· 
ly, it is more than probable hat the vizir was not 
fully acqu;;i n~ed with the extreme want that "as 
felt in the Ruffian camp. One en-emy always hides 
frr rn another an exaét: account cf his p: ovifion~> and 
ammut•itton; on the contrary, either fide are ac• 
cutiomed rather to make a boaft of plenty, even in 
a time when they arr in the greateft wants. There 
can be no orher artifices practifed to gain intelli· 
gence of the true fia te of an adverfary s affairs, by 
means of fpies, between the Turks ~nd Ruffians. 
The difference of their drefs, of their religion, and 
of their language wzll not permit. They are more• 
O\ er firangers to that defertion which prevails in 
mofl 01 our armies, and confequently the grand vizir 
could not know the defperate condition of the Czar's 
army~ 

l3ALT.AGI, who was not fond of war, and who, 
neverthelefs, bad conduded thi1- v~ry weil, thought 
t!Jat his expedirion would be fdlicienrly Juccrblul 
if he çould deliver ta the Crana beJguior the tow ns 

and 
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and harbGUfS fo WOich he! WaS IÏ tTht!Og't fil)p the 

p :-ngre(~ of the vidofious a .- my un ier R ' nne, · nd 
obliging t 1ar general to q • 1 r !l~ bank.~ ot the Ua.
nube, return back intlJ rt.uffi1 tlnd for ever thut 
the entrance of the Palu e. Mreotis, the Cimmerian 
Bofphoru~, and the Black ~ea, againlt the enter• 
pr ling prince; and, lafily, if he avoided takmg 
thefe catam advantages, on the hazard of a new· 
baule, in which, after ali, defpair might have got 
the bett-er of fup erioricy of numbers . The precLd· 
ing day only, he bad ob t'erved his Janifi'Jries re· 
pulled with lofs ; and there wanted not ex.1nples 
of many vtél:ories bemg gained by the fmaller ar· 
my over the greater. ~ucn v.re re Mehemet's rea
fons for accepting th~ propofa ls of peace. Hi:. con· 
duél:, however, did not merit the ap? ïobation of 

Charles's officers, who terved in the 1 ur kifh arm y, 
nor of the khan of Tartary. lt was rhe mterelt of 
the latter, and his followers, to rej cd all tcr,n:, of 
accommodation whtch would dep ! tve them ot th;! 
opportunity of ravaging the fromiers of Ruffia aucL 
Po land. Charles XII de li red to be revenge11 on 
his rival the Czar; bm the g neral, and the fidt 
mmitler of the ùttoman empire, was netther ani· 
mated by thirfi of revenge, which animated Cha ~ 1es 

Xll. nor by the defire ot booty, which fwayl:! · the 

1 a tar chief. 
As loon as the fufpenfiJn of arms was agreed on; 

and 11gned, the Rutlians purchafed th~! p oviiions 
of th;! l'urks, of which they fiood in n:::ed. fne 
arcich:s 01 peace were not figned at th<~t ti :ne, as 
is related oy La M.otraye, and wh1ch .Norbcrr{ has 

il 6 co l~ \ 
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copied from him. The vizir, amoncr orher condi· 
tians, dem,mded that the Czar fhould .JOt conccrn 
hiwfelf any more in the Polifh affairs. This was 

a roint particularly infifted upon by count Ponia· 
tO\\ nu; but ir was, in fac • the interefl of the Ut· 
toman crown, that üe kingdom of Poland fhould 
continue in its then delenrelefs and divideri frate; 
accordH:gly th~s den .and was red uct>d to th at of the 
R cŒan troops evacuating the frontiers of Poland, 
1 he khan of Tt~rtary, on his fide, demanded a tri· 
bute of forty thouf<1nd ftq ui ns. This po mt, after 
being long debated, was not agreed to. 

1 HE grand vizir infifled a long time, that prince 
Cantemir {hould ·be delivered up to him, aR Pa kul 
had been to the king of Swedcn Cantemi1 was 
exaétly in the fame firuation as Mazeppa bad been. 
The Czar had c~ufed that hetman to be arraignc::d 
;tnd tried fo1 his ddeélion, and afterwards. to be ex· 

ecutcd in effiby. 1 he l'ur ks were not acquair1 ed 
with the nature of fuch proceeding; they knew no• 
thing of triab for contumacy, nor of publick con• 
demnations. The ;;.ffixing a fentence on any per• 
fon, and executing him in effigy, were not known 
among them, aG their .law forbid::; the reprefentation 
of any human 1ikenefs whatever. I"he vizir in vain 
infiHed. on Cantemir's bemg dclivt red up; Perer 
peremptorily refufed to comply, and w1ote the fol· 
Jo" ing letter with his own hand, to his vice-dun• 
cellor Shaffiroff. 

" 1 CA N refign to the: Turkc; all the country as 
far as Curzb, becaufe I havi."' hop.:s of beiug able 
to recuver it again ; but I will, by no means, vio• 

la te 
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te my faith, whtch , once forf ite< , ~.; an n ~"' ve r be 

Htn eved I have nothing 1 can p1 o) r i y cal ' ny 
own, but my h r, nour lt 1 give up that, 1 ~ t:afe 
to be longer a king" 

A'J length -the treaty was conclurled, and fig ne rl, 
near a village called Fal kfen , on the nver P ruth. 
A mong other thing~, it was Hipulated. that foph, 

and the territories b·.: longHlg thereto, fhoulct b .. re· 

fiorcd, together with a 1 the a 11munition and artil
lery that were in the place, before the Cz.1r made 
him felf ma lt er the reof, in t6yt). ['hat the bar• 
baur of faganroc, in tne Zabach Sea, iliould be 

demolifhed, as alfo tbat of ~amara, on the river 

of the fame name ; a:1ct feveral other fortrdf~s. 
There was likewife another article added, re• 
fpeéting the king of Sweden, which plainly 
ihews the difplea fu· e the vizir bad for that pnnce; 
for it was therein fiipulated, that the Czar fhould 

not moleft Charles in his return to his dominions, 
at.d that afterwards the Czar and he might make 

peace with each orher, if they were fo difpufeJ. 
BY the wording of this extraordinary article, it 

is evident, that Baltagi Mehemet bad not forgot 

the haughty manner in which Charles XII bad be· 
ha,ed to him a little time before; and it is not 

unlikdy that this very behaviour of the king of 

~werlen might have been one reafon why Mehe11et 
fo readily complied with his ri val'i propoials for 

peacc. Chari s's glory dependerl w holly on the 

ruin of the Czar; but we are feldom iuclinable to 
praife thofc who exprefs a contempt for us: hove~ 
ver, this prmce, who rcfufed, when invited, to pay 

the 
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tht> vizir a vifit in his camp, when it was certainly 
his intereft to have been in friendfhip with hi n, 
now came in great halle, anet un. fked, when the 
work that JXIt an end to ail his hopes was on the 
point of being concluded fhe V •Z i r did not go 
to meet him in perfon, but contented himfelf with
fending two of his bailiaws, deferring that cere· 
mony till Charles was near his tent. 

THIS interview was taken up with mutual re· 
proaches. lt has bc:en thought that the anfwer 
which the vizir made to Charles, wh en th at p· ince 
reproach~d hi rn with not making the Czar prifoner, 
when he might have done it fo eafily, was the reply 
of a weak man "I 1 bad taken him prifoner, faid 
l\1chemet, who would have governed his em• 
pire?" 

I T is very eafy however to fee, th at this was the 
anfwer of a man who had been affronted; .tnd 
thefe words which he arlded, "tor 1: ts not pro• 
per th at every king fhould Jeave h •S dominions," 
fufficiently fhew:J his dd1gn to murtify the bott of 
Bender. 

CHARLES gained nothing by his journey, but 
the p•eafure of tear ing . he vtz1r's robe with one of 
his 1purc;, while that ffi ~ er, ~ho might have made 
hin1 repent th1s infun, took no notice of ir, by 
~ hich he fhc:wed himtdf g1 cati y fupt'rior to Cha, ks. 

If any thing could have .liade:: that monarch kttU• 

ble in the m1dft or hib l1te, how eafily fo, tu te can 
put greatnef!) to the blufh, it woulù h<~vt: beeu the 

rtflection, thar at the battle of Pultowa a patry· 
cook'~ boy bad obJig~d the who1e artll)' to furrender 

at 
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at difrretion, and in this of Pruth a wood eut• 
te was the arbiter of his fate, and that of his rival 
the Czar; for the viz ir Baltagi Mehemet bad been 
a cutter of wood in the Grand Seignior's feraglio, 
as bis name implied; and far from being allia ' ed 
of that title, he accounted it an honour: fo vay 

different are the manners of the cailern people from 
ours. 

WHEN the account of this treaty came to Con
fiantinople, the fultan was fo weil fatisfied, tbat 
he ordered public rejoicings to be made for a whole 
werk, and Mehemet's kiaja, who brought the news 
to rbe divan, was intlantly ra1fed to the d1gnity of 
Boujouk Imraour, or mafl:er of the borfe; a fure 
proof thar the fultan diJ not think his vizir gudty 

of cowardice. 
NORBERG fc=ems to have 'known very little of 

the Tu, kilh govemment, when he îays, that " the 
Grand beignior was obligee\ to keep m friendiliip 
with Baltagi l\1ehemet, that viztr having rendered 
hirnfelf po\\erful '' fhe Jani1faries inde.ed have 
oftcn rendered themfdves 1ornndable to their ful• 
tans; but there is not a fiugle exan pie of a \'ÎZÎr 
who has not been rtad1 1y tacrihced ,\ hen orde aed 
for execution by tht. lu1tan, and l\lehemet was not 
able ro fupport himfdt by his own power. Befides, 
~o r berg m:mifefl:ly contradu:h bimfelf, by affir• 1· 

ing in the fame pt~ge, that the Jandfaries were pro• 
voke<J againfl: ~le H:met, and that the iuJcan wa .. a• 

fraid ot h1s power. 
rHE k wg r Sweden was now rerl uced to the 

mean ibift o1 tort:lllll:) cabats in the Uttom.m court; 
and 
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2nrl a monarch who bad fo lately made kingc b' his 
own power, was now fn n waiting îor audi,..nce, 
an~ offering memorial,; and petitions which were 
refufed. 

CHARLES ran through ali the amhag..-s of in· 
tri gue, li ke a ;uhjeét who endeavours to make a mi· 
niller fufpt>éled by his m t~ fier. ln this m;mner he 
aéled agairlfl: Mehemet, and againfi thofe who fuc• 
ceeded him . bometimes application wa5 mad<"' to 

the fultana Valiùe by means of a Jewefs, who had 
a( rn iŒon in to the feraglio ; at other ti m ~ s, he bri· 
bed one of the eur ucb& for the fame purpofe. At 
length he formed a 1cheme for a man to pafs among 
the Grand beigr1ior's guards, and, by counterfe-iting 
madnefs, to be taken notice of by the fultan, and 
by that means deliver up into his own hand a me· 
morial for Charles. Ail thefe difreTeirt fchemes 
had only the effet\; of depriving bim of bis d1ily 
pen fion of one thoufand five hundrtd French livres 
a day =If.:, At the fame time the grand vizir, in a 
fr1endly manner, advifecl him to qu.it the Grand 
Sei~wior's dominions. 

CHARLEs, however, was refolved not to depart, 
hui ying up himfelf with VJÎn hope~, that he fl10uld 
or ce more re·enter Poland and Ruffia with a pow• 
erful army of 1 urks. Ail the world knows what 
was the end of this fooli!h boldnefs în the year 
17 14, and how he engaged an army of Janiffaries, 
Spahis and Tartars, wirh only himfelf, his tecrera• 
~es, and his valet de chambre, cook and fiable· 

.- About feventy pounJs !lerling. 

men; 
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men ; that he was made prifoner in that country, 
where he had been ufed with the greatefr hofpitali· 
ty; and that he marle his efcape bzck to his own 
kingdom in the difgui(e of a courier, after having 
lived five years in Turky. row it muft be owned, 
if there W.JS any rationality in his conduét, it Ï3 

quite different from the condud of every rati.onal 
man. 

C H A P. II. 

Conclujion of the affairs of Ptuth. 

T o ~ive a perfeét account of this it will be ne
C• H:uy to repeat an event already related in 

the hiftory of Charles Xll lt happened dur:ing 
the fulpen.fron of arms beîore the treary. of Pruth, 
thar rwo Tartarian foJdiers took prifoners two lrali
:an fficers belonging to rhe Czar's army, and offaed 
them to fale to an officer of tbe Janiffaries. fhe 
vizir btmg informed of this breach of public faith, 
ordered the111 to be put to death How are we to 
reconcile this rigid punél:uality with the violarwa 
of r be law of nations m the perlon of ToHloy the 

Cz~r' am baffador, \\-hom this fame v1zir caufed to 
be feized in the Hreets ot ConHantinople, and thrown 
into prifon ? There is alwayc; fo •ne reafon for the 
contradié:tions we finJ. in Lht: aébons of mankind. 

Haltagi 
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Baltagi Mehemet was difpleafed with the khan of 
the Tartars, for hav ing oppofed the peace he had 
1ately made, and was refolved to let him know that 
h e was bis m after. 

THE treaty being 6gned, th e Czar le ft the bor• 
ders of the Pruth, 'eturned back to his own domi• 
nions, followed by eight thoufand Turks, whom the 
vizir had fe nt as an army of obfervation to watch 
the motions of the Ruffians, and alfo to ferve as an 
efcort for them againft the infults of the ravaging 
Tartars . 

PETER, agreeable to the tre:aty, gave orders to 
demol1 fh the fo rtreffes of barna ra and Kamienfka; 

but the refloring of Afoph, and the demolition of 
the port of Taganroc, met with more dtfliculty in 
the execution. By the terrns of the treaty it was 
neceffa ry to difiinguifh the artillery and ammuniti• 

ons which belonged to the Turks in Afoph beiore 
th at place was ta ken by the Czar, from thofe that 
bad been ftnt thither after it feil into bis bands. 
The governor was very dilatory, at which the Porte 
was greatly in raged, and not without reafon The 
{ultan was impauenr to rece1ved the k ~ys of Afoph: 
the viztr promife:d they fhould be fent from time 
to ttme, but the governor always found meam to 
de ltty the givmg them up. Baltagi Mehemet Jofl 
the favour of his malter, and with it his poil. The 

khan of the fartars, and his other enernies, prevail• 
ed .tgainft him with the fultan: this involved him 
in difgrace, with feveral other bafhaws; but the 
Grand Seignior, being fully convinced of his ho· 
nefly, d1d not dcprive h1m either of his life or e· 

fieite• 
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tlate, but fent him to Mytilene, as governor •. 
'Ihii fimple re moval from the helm of affairs, and 
the contmuing to him his fortunes, and above ali, 
the giving him the command in Mytilene, fuffici• 
ently contrad iél:s ali that Norberg bas advanced to 
make us be lieve th at this vizir bad be en bri bed by 
Peter. 

NoRBERG further fays, that the Bofiangi ba
thaw, who acquainted him with his difgrace, de
clared him at the fame time, "a traitor, that bad 
difobeyed the orders of the Grand Seignior, had 
fold himfelf to the enemy for money, and was found 
guilty of having negleél:ed the interdl:s of the king 
of Sweden." In the firfi place, tbefe kind of de .. 
clarations are never ufed in Turky; the orders 
of the G tand Seignior al ways being iffued printely, 
and executed wHh fecrecy. Secondly, if the vizir 
had been declared a traitor, a rehel, and a torrupt· 
ed perfon, crimes of this nature, in a country where 
they are never for~iven, would have been îmme• 
diately punifhed with death. Laft1y, if he bad 
been criminal for not attending to the interefis af 
the king of Sweden, it is plain that this pnnce 
muft have bad fo much influence at the Ottoman 
Porte, as to have made the other mimflers to 
tremble, who would by all me<~ns bc1ve endeavour• 
ed to gain his good gracc:s ; whereas, on the con· 
trary, the balhaw J uifuf, aga of the Jan~ffari Ls, 

who fucceeded Mehemet Baltagt as grand vizir, 
was of the !ame opinion as h1:, predecdfor, in rela-

~ Nov,1711, 

tioq 
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tion to the conduél: of Charles XII. and was fo far 
from d()ing hi n ntly fervice, tbat he ufed ail p ffi. 
bJe mean~ to ~et rid of fo dang rous a guetl; and 
wh en court Poniatowfki, the companion and con· 
fidt>nt of that rnonarch, went to Cümpliment tl:e 
vizir on hi1- new dignity, the latter faid th us to him: 
'' Mi nd, I forewarn thee, inficlel, thar if ever I find 
thee cahailing, 1 will upon the firfl: notice caufe 
thee to be thrown into the fea with a ftone about 

th y nt ck." 
r H I s compliment Poniatowiki himfelf relates in 

'- · memoirs he drew up at my defire, which is a 
fl ffi Lient proof of the little influence his mafler 
had in the l'urkifh court Ail that l orberg ha.s 
related with regard to the affairs of tbat empire, 
pl inly appears to come from a prejuoiced perfon, 
aPd one who wanted proper information of the c:ir· 
cundtances of things he pretends to write about. 
Aud we may count among the errors of a party 
fpirit, and political faHhoods, every thing which 
this writer advances unfupported by proofs, con· 
cernin~ the corruption of a grand vizir, th at is, of a 
man who had the difpofal of above fixty millions per 
ann um, without being fu bjeél: to the leaft account. 
I have uow before me the ]etter that count Ponia• 
tow!ki wrote to king- 5tandhus immediately after 
the figning the trc:aty of Pruth, in wbich he up· 
braid ... 13al•agi Mc:hemet with the flight be !hewed 
to the king of Sweden, bis diilike to the war, and 
unfl:eadinefs of his rempe&; but never once hints 
the leatt charge of corruption; for he knew too 
well w hat the place o g1 auû vizir wa5, to th nk 

th at 
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that the Czar was capable of (etting a priee upon 
the infidelity of the fecond pHfon in the Ottoman 
empire 

SH AFF t R OfF and Scheremetow, who remaineJ. 
at Confi:antinople as hollages on the part of the Czar 
for his performance of the treaty, were not ufc:d in 
the manner they wonld fiave been, if known to 
have purchafed this peace, and to have aél:ed in 
conct:rt with the vizir in deceivin,g his mafter. 
'fbey were Jeft to go at liberty about the city, 
and haJ two comp . .mies of Janitfaries to protètl: 
them. 

'foLsToY, the Czar's ambaffi1dor, h~ving been 
re~eaîed from hie imprifonment in the Seven fow· 

ns, im 1cdiat .... lv upon figning the treaty of Pruth, 
the Dutch and Englifh ambaflàdors engaged -with 
the new vizir to fee the feveral a1 ticles of the treaty 
perfocmed. 

A so PH was at lafl: rel1ored to the Turks, and 
the fortrefïes mentioned in- the treaty were de· 
molifhed according to fiipulation. And now 
the Ottoman Porte, though very little inclinable 
to interfere in the ditfaenc.:s bl!tween Chrilli· 
an pnnces, c 1ull not without vanity behold it· 
felf made arbirrator between Ruffia, Poland, anJ 
the king of tiweden ; the Grand Sei~nior infiiled 
thar the Czar !h()uld withdraw his troops out of Po· 
and, and free the furki 1 empire from fo danger· 

ous a neighbour; and de!lrous that the Chriltian 
princes might continually be at war with eJch o· 
th~r, deGred nothing fo much as to fenrl Cha.del 

h~~nc to is own dominions; but wouLi uen:r fur-
niîn 
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nifh him with an army. The Tartars were :1lways 
for war, as being ·a lucrative trac!e. The JanifTa
ries wi01ed for it, but more out of hatred again!t 
the Chriaians, their natural ferociry, and from a 
love of rapine and licentioufnefs, th•m from any o· 
ther motives. Neverthelefs, the I:ngli01 and Lutch 
rnir1dter~ mana~ed tbeir negotiations fo we11, that 
thev prevailed over the oppofite party; the trea• 
ty of Pruth was confirmed, but with the addition 
of a new article, by which it w2s ftipulated, that 
the Czar fhould withdraw his forces from Poland 
wîthin three months, and that the fultan 010uld 
immediately fend Charles XU out of his domi• 
nions. 

'1 H 1 s treaty plainly fh ews the intert>fi the king 
of Sweàen nad at the Porte. He was evidently 
facrificc:d on this occafion by the new vizir bafhaw 
Juffuf, as he bad been betore by Baltagi Mehe· 
mer. Thore hinorians who have wrote in his fa· · 
vour can find nothing to apologize for this frefh 
affront, but that of accufing JufTuf, of having been 
bribed as well as his preJecdfor. Such repeated 
01ffertions, uPfupported by any proofs, are rather 
the clamours of an impotent cabal, than the te• 
fiimonies of hiflory. But faélion, when d iven 
to ackno~ led ge faéls, will ever be endeavouring 
to alter c~rcumfiances and motives, and unhappi· 
Iy it is thus that aJl the hifiorie -; of our times 
will be haiJdtd do~ n to pofteriry, lo altereci, 
that they will be fcarcely able to dihint;uifh the 
tru~h. 

C HAP. 
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C H A P. III. 

ll!arriage of the Czarowitz ; and folemn declttration 
cf J>eter' s marriage 'l.uith Catherine. Il er bro• 
tber makt'S himfe!f known. 

HIS misfortunate campaign of the Pruth 
was more fatal to the Czar than the battle of 

Narva h1d been; for after that defeat he bad found 
means not only to retrieve his loifes, but al to to 
difpolfefs Charles XI[. of Ingria; but by the treaty 
of Falkt1en, in which he con fen ted to give up to 

the fultan his forts and harbours on the Palus l\1<e• 
otis, he for ever loft his prüjeéted fuperiority in the 
Black Sea. His enterprifes afforded him a large 
field for aétion ; his new e.ftabli01ments in H.uffia 
\\ ere to be compleated, he had to profecute his 
viétories over the ~wedes, to re·eflabldh king Au· 
gufius on the Polifh throne, and to cement pro
perly his alliance with the f~::veral powtrs; but the 
fatigues he bath undergone having tmpaired h is 
health, be was obliged to go to Carelfbed in Bohe
mia, to drink the waters of thar place. Whil~ he 
was there, he g<~ve orders for his troops to enter 
Pomerania, who blockaded 3tralfund, and tou k five 
other towns. 

PoMERANJA is the mofi northern provine of 
Germàny, bounded on the eaa Ly Pruffia and Po

land, 
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land, on the wefi by Brandenburg, on the ioutn by 
l\1ecklenburg, and on the north by the Baltic t:iea. 
It bas bad different mafters al mofl every century: 
Gufl:avus Adolphus took pofl"effion of it in his fa· 
mous war of thirty years, and it was afterwards fo· 
lemnlv gi\'en up to the 5wedes, by the treaty of 
W tfiphalia, with a refervation of the bifhoprick of 
Carnin, and forne other fma11 places lying in Up
per Pomerania. The who le of this province pro· 
perly belongs to the eletlor of Brandenburg, in vir· 
tue of a family agret'mc:nt made with the dukes of 
Pomerania, wh('lfe famil} being cxrinét in 1037, 
confcquentl} by the 1aws of the empire the houfe 
of Brand en burg had an undoubted right to the 
fuccdlion: but neceffity, the primary law, oc· 
cafioned this family compaét to be fet afide by 
the treaty of (Jfnaburg: after which almofi the 
w hole of Pomerania fell to the lot of the vi6torioui 
Swedes. 

fH E Czar's fcheme W<JS to rake from Sweden 
all the provinces that crown w,1s poffe!f~d of in 
Gern!any; and, in orcier to accomplifh his dellgn, 
he found it ntcefiàry to enter into an alliance with 
the dcélors of Hano\•er and Brandenburg, and 
the king of Senmark. Peter drew up the feve• 
rai att.cles of the treaty he deligned with thefe 
pü\\ ers, and alfo a perfeél: account of the ne· 
nflj r y operations for render111g htm ma fier of 
Pomt.rania. 

lN the mean time he went to Torgnu to be pre• 
fent at the nt:pia!s of his fon the lzMowitz A 4 

ltxi 
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lexie; with the princefs of \V.)Ifenbuttel t, lifier to 
tbt" confort of Charles VI e nperor of Cerma
ny; nuptials, which in the end dettroyed his own 
peact! of mind, and both the parties afcer.vards fell 
a facrifice to it. 

l'HE. Czarowitz \vas a fon of the lirft marriag-e of 
Peter the Great with Eudocia Lapoukin, to whom 
he was efponfe<1 in 1n8l) : !he was at this time lhut 
up in the monaflery of Sufdal; their fon Alext~ Pe
trowirz, who was born the 1ft. of 1\larch 1 69o, w~s 
now in his J. 2d year. This prince was not then 
at a tl known in Europe : a mini fier; whofe rne:noirs 
of the court of Ruffia have been printed, fays, in a 
letter he w ites ro his ma{l:er, dated A ugufl: 2 s, 
17 1 1, rhat " this prince was tal1 and u·ell-made, 
refemb1ed his father greatly, was of an excellent djf .. 
pofition, very pious, bad read the btble five times 
Ovt:'r, took great dehght in the ancient Greek hif· 
torians, appeared ro have a very quick appreheufion 
and undedtatJ ding, was weil aLquainted with the 
mathematics, the art of war, navig,_~tion, hydrau
lics ; thar he underllood the berman language, and 
was then learning the French, but thar his father 
would neveï fufft!r him to go through a regular 
courf~ of ftu.iy fit for a gentleman. 

l'HE Czar hin1felf gave a quire different charac
ter ot his ton than this, 1n wt11ch we fhall fee with 
how much grief he reproaches him w1th f•mlts quite 
oppolite to thofe goo< qualities which this mini!ter 
fe~ms fo rnuch to admire him for. 

t oa. 23. 1711. 

VoL. II. c PosTERlTY 
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PosTERI'l y wufl: the refore dtterrnine between 
th e tc fiimouy ot a ttranger, who may have formed 
to<• flight a jud •.rment, and the declaration 01 a pa· 
rent, vho thou ~ht it bis duty to facril1ce the ditlates 
cf nature to the good o his people. If the- minitter 
wa:; no btt!er acq u.1in ted with the di ,pdition of A· 
ltxi 's mi nd tb an the îor m of hjs bodY, hi~ evidence 
•,\·ill havè no ,q; · r, ,lt; for he delcribes thib prince as 
t;dl ,-,n d \>dl mHie, \\herea& the rnemoi1S fent me 
f1ü;n l'ererrùurg fay that he .was neither. 

CJ.THERJN.E , his mother in J.aw. was not pre
fent at tl,e marriage; for thuugh {he was already 

l0oked upon as Czarina, yet Cne had not been pub· 
licly ack no.vl edged as fuch; anà moreover, having 
only tht title of highnefs given her at the Czar's 
court, her rnnk was not fufficiently known to ad· 
n.it of h.er figning the contratt, or to appear at the 
ceremony in a fiation befittiPg the fpoufe of Ptter 
the G1eat. She therefore rem:ained at 'I horn in Po· 
lifh Pn,ffia The Czar immediately fent the new· 
married co qpJe away to W olfenbuttel ~, ;and brout,ht 
bat k Lat her ine to Peterfburg with the fame expedi· 

tivn he was fo m uch famed for. 
A FT ER n.arrying his font, he gave orders for 

the p:..b!ic folemnizing his own nuptials with Ca· 
thenne, which hacl been declared in private before. 
'1 h: cezemony was perforrned with as much fplen• 
c~cr as ccu~d be expeél.ed in a city but yet in its in· 
fanc y, a:1d from finacce1', dr:~ined by the late de· 
fin:éliH: war w ith the Turks, and th at which he 

t Feb. 1.9• 

was 
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was fliil engaged in againfl the king- of Swedcn. 
The Czar gave direélions for, aud ailitled in, ali the 
preparations for the ceremony, accorJing to his U• 

fual·cuflom ; and Catherine was now publicly de
clared Czarina, as a reward for having f01.ved her 
hufband and his army. 

'1 HE acclamations with which this dec:aration 
was received at Pererfburg were fincere: the applau• 
fes which fubjeét-. confer upon the aéliom of a de
fpot lC fovereign at e fometi mes fufpeél:ed ; bur on 
this occafion they were confirmed by the u11it~d 
voice of ali the thin king part of t· urore, who faw 
with pleafure on tbe one band the heir of <lv. fi ~Jo
narchy with no other glory than th at of h1s b 1 th, 
rnarried to a petty princef; and, on the othn band, 
a poVJer ul conqueror, aud a law·grve, publ1 h ilia
ring h1s bed and h s throne witb a firang r and a 
captive, who had only merit to rrcommend her : 
and this approbation has become mo1e general as, 
the minds of men have grown more enligbtneJ by 
that found philofophy whofe progrds has been fo 
rapid within the fe laA: for y years ; a p!1 i lofophy, 
which teaches us to pa y on! y outward r, fpeél to 
greatnefs and au thor ity while we referve our real 
ref1)eét ,md elt eem for gre at abilit1es, wh· n excrtcd 
for the public good. 

1 sHALL now relate with fidelity what I lave 
met wi th touching this marriage in the difpatche:; 
of count lJaffowirz, Aulic counfeller at Vienna, 
and a long tir1.e minilter from Holilein at rhc court 
ofRuffia; a perfon ofg1eat parts, and unblet~.ifh· 
eJ hondty, and whofc memo1y is fiill hcld in the 

c ~ highdl: 
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higl1efi efl:eem in Germany. In a letter of his he 
\.vrites thus: " The Czarina bad not only been an 
inf•rument in procuring Peter tbat reputatiOn he waa 
famee\ for, but alfo the main fpring of prefc:rving 
his !ife. Th1s prince was fu hj eét to violent con· 
,·ulfion fits, which were thought to proceed from 
rhe efh:éts ol poifon which bad been gi\en him 
'\ l:e:n yottlg. Catherine by ber unwearied affidui· 
ty h;:.d foutld rr.eans to make the violence ofhis fits 

lds felr, and the retlu ns more fel dom, by fludying 
t\'ery thwg that w nuld pleafe him, which made him 
fe nGble that he cJuld not live without ber, and 
t berefore made her the partner of his throne and 

bed ." 
FoRTUNE, which bas furnifhed us with many 

extraordinary fcenes in this part of the wodd, and 
had rai fe 1 Catherine t rom the lov. efi abyfs of mi fe· 
ry and diflrefs, to an exalted Hate of g1 ,mdeur, 
brought about another exrraordinary incident in her 
favour a few years after ber marriage wit h the Czar, 
an account of which 1 find rhus rtlated in a c~rious 
mauufcript of a perfon who w.1s at that time in the 
Czar's ferv•ce, anrl who fpeaks of it as a thmg to 

which he was an eye witnefs 
AN en voy from King A ugufius to the Czar, on 

his return to Drtfden througb Courland, putting 
t:p at an inn by the \\a y, heard the voice of a per· 
fon who feemcd in great rliltrels, and whom the 
people of the houfe were t• ta ting in an infulting 
manner: the itr.wger, with a propcr tone of refent· 
met.t, made anfwer, rhat they would not dare to uf! 

him tbus, if Le could but once comt= to the Jpe~ch 
of 
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of the Czar, at whofe court he had perhaps greater 

frieP.d than they imagined. 
1 HE envoy, heanng this, had a curioGty ta afk 

the man forne quellions, anJ from thi.! anfwers he 

Jet f•ll, and a clofe examination of his face, he 
thought he law in him forne refemblancl! of the em• 

prefs Catherine; and w hen he came to D refJen, he 

could not forbear wrning to one of his friend~ at 
Petedburg concerning it. This letter, by accident, 

came:! to the Czar's band, who immediately fent an 

order to prince Repnin, then governot ot 1\tgd, to 
endt!avo ur to fi nd out the paf on mentioned in the 

letrer. Prince Repnin immedtately difpatched a 
mdfenger to Mittau in Courland, who, on enquiry, 
found out the man, and learned that his name was 

Charles t>cavronfki; that he wa. the fon of a Lithu• 

aniau gentleman, who bad been kilkd in the Po· 

Jiih wars, and leaving two chilJren in the cradle; 
a boy and a girl, who had neither of them teceived 

any orher education than that which fimp1e nature. 
gtve ta thofe who are abandoned ta the ·orld, and 

<1dlitute of every thing. Scetvronfki, who bad been 

parted from bis fifter while they were both infants, 

knew nothing further of her than that fhe had been 

taken prifoner in Marien burg, in the year 17 04, 
and fuppored her to be ftill in the houfhold of prince 

1\'IenzJkoft, where he 1magined fhe might have bet• 

tered ber condition. 
PRINCE Repnin, agreeable to the particular or• 

ders be had received from the Czar, caufed Sca· 

vronlki to be feized, and brought to Rtga, under 

pretence of fome crime he was charged with; 4lnd 

C 3 to 
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to gi\·e a better colour to the matter, at his arri\·al 
there , a ibam in fo rmation was drawn up againft 
hi m, and he was fo t:m aft er fe nt from thence to Fe· 
terfburg, un der a {hong guard, with orders that he 
lhould be weil u fed upon the road. 

WH EN he arrived at Pet~rfburg, he was carried 
to the houfe of an officer of th e empe.ror's, named 
SheplefF, who having been inftruéled in the parr he 
was co aél:, drew feveral circumfiance$ from the 
young man in relation to his condition ; and, after 
forne t ime, told him, that although the information, 
wh ich had been fent up from R iga againlt him, was 
of a very feri ous nature, yet he would have juflice 
clone hi rn ; but that it would be neceffary to prefent 
a pet 1tion to his majefiy for th at purpofe; th at one 

fhou ld accordingly be drawn up in his name, and 
that he would find means that he tbould deliver it 
into the c~ar's bands himfelf. 

T HE next day the Czar came todi ne with Shep· 
Jeff at his ow n hou fe, who prefented ~cavron !ki to 
hi rn; w ben his majdly, after afking him a bun· 
d.mce of queftions, was convinced, by the artlefs an· 
!-Ners he gave, of his being the real brother of the 
Czarina : they bad both lived in Livonia when 
)Our.g, ar.d the Czar found every thing that Sca• 
vrodki faid to him, in relatiOn to bts family·affairs, 
to tall y exaél:l y with wh at his fpoufe ha cl told him 
ccncerning her brother, and the troubles whtch had 
befallen ber and her brother in their childhood. 

THE Czar, now fati sfied of the tru th, propoled 
the next day to the emprefs to go and dîne with 
him at tihepleff's; and when dinner was over, he 

ordered 
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ordered that the man whom he had examine l the 
day bef)re flwuld be brought in a~ain. ccording• 
Iy :-,cavronfki was introùuced, drcff~,l in the fame 
cloaths he had \VOrn wh ile on his jour ney from Ri .. 
ga the Czar not being wil iing that he iliou id ap• 
pear in any other garb tban what his poor circum• 
fiances had accufl:omed him to wear. 

HE txamined him again in the prefence of t. e 
Czarina, and the M ' adds, that he turned about 

to the empïefs, and faid thefe ve ry words, " 1 his 
is your brother; come bither, Charles, and kifs the 
empref&'& band, :;~nd embrace thy filter." 

l'HE author of this narrative ad .is fmther, that 
the emprefs fainted away with furprize; ~nd that 

when {he came to herîelf ag:\in, the Czar faid to 

her, " I here is nothing in thi-s but \\hat is very 
natural. This gentleman is my brother in-law; if 
he has merit, we will ma~e fomething of him ; if 
he has not, we rn ufi: leave him as he is." 

THIS fpeech feems truly grand and noble. The 
author fJy.,, that t-cavron!ki remained a confidera· 
ble time at ~hepleff's houfe; that a handforne pen
fion was fertled on him, but that he led a very re· 
tired life. Here he ends th1s relation, as his foie 
intention was only to difclofe the fecret of the em• 
prefs's brother; but we know, fro:n other au~hori- , 
ties , that this gentleman was aiterwards created a 
CllUnt; that he efpoufed a young lady of qualiry, 
}}y whom he bad two daughters, who were marned 

to two of the fidl noblemcn in Ruffia. I leave to 
thofe who may be better informeu of the particulars, 
to diftinguiili what is faE\: in this relation, 1ron1 •. ny 

C 4 fuppotluous 
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fuppofit ious add itio ns, and fhall on1y obferve, that 
the autho r doet> not feem to have told this flory 
wi th a deGg n of onl y en tertaining his readers with 
t he ma rvellou:; , fi nce his papers were not deGgned 
to be pub! i tbe d. Be writes fre ely to a friend con· 
ce rn ing a rh ing of which he fays he '"'as an eye· 
witnefs. He may have been rniflaken in forne par· 
ti culars , but th e faa itfelf bas ali the appearance of 
ruth ; fo r if C harles bad known t hat his fifrer was 

rai fed to fo great a dignity, he would not certainly 
ha ve delayed fo many years without having made 
bimfelt kno•.vn to ber. And this difcovery, ho-w
ever extraordinary it may feem, is certainly Rot 

m ore fo than the exaltation of Catherine herfelf: but 
t he one ~n d the other are a !hiking proof of the 
force of defiiny, and may teach us to be cautious 
i n treating tbings as fabulous, which perhaps are 
Jefs co ntrad iélory to the common order of things, 
tha n the whole hifiory of this emprefs. 

1 HE entertainments which the Czar Peter 
gave, and the rejoicmgs that were made on the oc• 
calion, were not of that kind which exhaufi the 
public trealury, for he carried on greater defigns. 
J-Ie finilhed his grand foundery for cannon, and the 
admiralt.y buildings. He improved the roads, fe· 
:veral fhips were launched, and others put upon 
the fiocks; canals were dug, a grand exchange and 
other buildings for the conveniency of comm!i:rce 
were built, and made the trade of Peter!burg to 
flourifh . He removed the fenare from Mofcow 
to Peter:fburg, in the month of Apnl • 7Il. By 
this he made his new city the capital of the em· 

pire. 
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pire. He, at the fame time, employed a number 
of Swedilh prifoners 10 beautitying th1:, c1ty, whùfe 
found;ttion w. s owing to their deteat. 

xxx.x.xxxxxxxxx:.<xxxxxxx><~<><><xx.x:xxx 

C H A P. IV. 

S T E T ( N T .A lC E. N. 

D~(cent upon Fin/and Events of the year. 1 7 I 2. 

P ETER, being happy in his family, and go· 
vern ment, fuccef~. ul in h1s war agam lt Chu les 

XII. and i11 the feveral negoriations with or.1er 
powr:rs, who were refolved to aHift h1m in drivwg 
out the Swede5 from the continent, and 1l1uttin,5 
them up for eve within the narrow peninfula of 
~candinavia, beg,m to turn his eyes entu 1y to· 
wards the we.Jern coalts of turope, not Iay1ng a• 
fi e ail thou~h·s of the Palus M~ •ti , or the l3.a-.k 
~ea. he keys of .l.[oph were given up, and, not
'Wlthtlandmg ali the intngue5 01 the king of ~we
den, and of his tri en ds at the Ottoman cu urt, c.llld 
eHn lome lurmites or a new war wirh the furks, 
bbth B.uffia and Tur ky c )ntinued living in peace. 

CHAk.LES XII. {td) obfiin.1te, Wt>uld conril!Ue 
at t\ nder. ra mel y fubmittmg bis hopes and tor• 
tunes to the cap ice of a grand vizir; w hlle the 
Cz~r was thr~atning all b1s provinces, hall ar neJ 

C 5 agam~t 
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againfl him the king of Denmark, and the eletlor 
of Hanover, and had almoft perfuaded the king of 
Ps uffia, and evtn the Pales and .Saxons, to declare 
openly againa him. 

CHARLES continuin~ fiill with the fame inflexi· 
ble pnde, behaved in the like manner toward~ his 
enemiec;, who now fe~med united t overwhelm 
hi m, a he bad clone bef ore tO\\ ards the Porte; and 
from his lonely prifon, in the defarts of Betfarahia, 
braved the Cz.t the kings of Polanci, Den mark and 
Pruffia, the eleélor of --fanover, foon afterwards 
ki··g of England, and the emperor of Germ<~ny, 
whom he bad fo greatly offended, when he paffc:d 
through Silefia as a conqLeror, and now !hewed his 
refentmtnt, by abandontng him to his ill-fortune, 
and retufed giving any protcélion to the terntoric:s 
which belonged to the Swedes in Germany. 

I T would have been an eafy matt~r for him to 
have broken the league which was forming a· 
~am fi him, u pon his yielding up t>tetin in Pome· 
rania *, to Frederic, the firll: king of Pruffia, and 
eleétor of 13randenburg, who hart a legal cl.Hm 

thereto : but Charles did not then look upon Pruf· 
fia as a power of ôlny confèquence; and indeed nei· 
ther he, nor any orher perfon, could at th~t tt111e 
forefee, tbclt th1s 1mall kmgclom, and the cled:ora·e 
of Brandenburg, either 01 wh1ch were little b trer 
th an defarts, wou Id foon becorne formidable. T herç• 
fore he would not hea1 k-n to any propofdl of accom• 
modation.a but determming ratht:r to take ail than 

give 
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glve up any thing, fent orders to the regency of 
Stockholm, to m 1ke all poffible refillance bath by 
fea and land ; and thefe orders were obeyed, not
withllanding his dominions were almoft drained of 
men and mrmey. l'he fenate of Stockholm fitted 
Ot•t a fleet of thirteen lhips of the line, and every 
perfon capc1ble of bearing arms became a foldier : 
in a word, the inflexible courage and p ·ide of 

Charles feemed to animate all his fubjeéb, who 
1ere almofl: as un 1 ortuo~ate as their .king. 

FRoM Charles's condu[t it can bardly b= thought 
thar he bad fixed upon any regular p1an He h?. 
fiill a powertul party in Poland, which, with the 
affiHance of the Crim Tarrars, might have rava~ed 
that wretched country, but were not able to rep Jce 

i n ~· Stauiflaus on the throne; and his hopes of en

gaging the Ottoman Porte to eÇpoufe his caufe, or 

convmcing the divan, that it was their interett to 
fend ten or twelve thoufand men to the affifèanc~ of 
hi trtends, undt:r pretence, that the Czar Hill .u n · 

po1t d his ally !3.Ugufl: s in Poland; was abfolu~dy 
chimerical. 

HE cominued fi ill at Bender,.. 'tO wart the event 
of rhee foolilh projeus, whde the Hdiian , Danes, 
and ~axons, were over·running Pomerar ia. Pe.er 
took Catherine with bi rn on this expedition. 'J he 
king of Uenmark had already made himfelf mdi r 
of St~de, a 1ea port to\Vn ia the duchy of Urem.::-n ; 
and the united torees of H.uffia, Saxony, and Den• 
mark, were already before .S.raliund, 

~Sept. 1 7Ue 

c 6 Kr~G 
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KtNG Stani:lhus t, now perceiving the deplora. 
ble fla te of fo many provinces, the impoffi ~ility of 
his recoverin~ the crown of Poland, and every thing 
in con fu fio n by the infl~xi bilitv of Charles, ca lied 
a mee ting of the Sweclifh generais, who were de· 
fencling Pomerania with an arm y of eh· ven thou· 
fand men, as the laft refource they had left in th )fe 
provinces. 

HE advifeci them to make their terms with king 
Anguflus. offèring himfelf to be the viélim of this 
reconciliation. On this occafion, he made the fol· 
]owing fpeech to them in the French lang-uage, 
which he afterwards left in writing, and which was 
iigned by nine general officers. amongfi whom hap· 
pened to be one Patkul, coufin german to the un· 
fortunate Patkul, whom Charles had caufed to be 
b1oke on the wheel. 

'' HAVING been hitherto the in!l:rument of pro• 
'' curi~g glory to the Sweddh arms, 1 wi]l not now 
" be rhe wrerched caufe of their ruin 1 therefore 
" declare tl at 1 facrifice the crown, and my own in· 
" teretls, to the prefervation of the facred perfon 
" of the king, ;tS 1 can fee no other human rneans 
c: Ieft of releafing him from the place where he is 
" at prde t.'' 

HA v ING made this declaration, he prepared ro 
fet out for Tur ky, in hopes of being able to foften 
the infl~xible temper of his benefaétor, by the fa
e riGee h"' bad made for him. His ill-fortu•Je would 
· a·1e ir, that he arrived in Befiàrabia, at the very 

t Oétob. 17ta., 

ti me 
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time that Charles, afcer having given his word to 

the fultan, that he would depart from Bender, and 
havi-tg received the neceffuy remittances for his 
journey. an cl an efcort for hi ' perfon, took the • 1ad 
refolution to continue there, and oppofed a whole 
arrny of furks and rarrars, with only his own do
meltics. rhe l'urks, though they might eafily have 
killed him, contented themfelves wîth taking i"um 

prifoner. At this very time, Stal'Jfiaus arriviug, 
W;2'- ieiz~d himfelf, fo thar two ChrW:ian k1ng:, were 
prifoner-. at the ta .ne time in furky. 

rl T this ti me, when ail 'Europe wa~ in arms, and 
France h-ad juH terminated a war equallyfatal agamft 
one part rhereof. in arder to fettle the grandfon of 
Lewis XIV. on the throne of Spam, t.ngland gave 
pc>ace to France, and the viél: >ry gained by Marihal 
Villar" at Denain in FI,~nder::> faved thar nition trom 
its other enemies. France had betn fot more tban 
a century the ally of Sweden, and 1t wa.., the inte
rell of the former that it., ally fhould not 1 )fe hia 
poffi·ffions in Germany Charles unhappily wa at 
furh a dilLmce from his dommions, that he ctid .10t 

even know whar was dain~ in F.-ance. 
1 HE 1 egency ot t)tocknolm, by a defperate ef· 

fort, ventured to demand a fuq1 of mon~y t"rom the 
French court at a ti me when Lewts Xl V h.td hard• 
ly money ennugh to pay hib hou1h .. ld {es v,, ts. 

Count Sparre was fc.:nt with a commdJiun to n~:gv• 
ti a te tb is loan, in wh1ch he ha 1 no hopes ot tuc• 
cecd111g. r owtver, un bts arrivai at Verfatlles, 
he reprefented to the mar q i·· de forci the iuabi .. 

licy of the regency to pa y the little army "h•~h 
Charles 
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Charles h;ld fii ll remaining in P 1 nerania, and wl~ich 
wat: ready to break up on account of the long ar• 
rears due to the men ; and thar France was on the 
point of beholding the on1y ali v fhe had leF de· 
pr; ~d of thofe territories which were fo necefT ry 
to preferve the balance of power; that inoeed his 
mafter Cha les bad no.t been altogether fo attentive 
to the interdts of France, as might have been ex· 
peaed, but that the magnan·imity of Lewis XIV. 
was at leafi eqnal ro the misfortunes of his royal 
brother and ali y. The French minifier, in anfwer 
to this fpeech. fo effeanallv convi' ced the Swede 
of rhe incapacîty of his court to furniil1 the re-<JUeft· 
ed fuccours, that count Sparre defpaired of iuc• 
ceeding. 

W HAT Sparre bad defpaired of was clone by a 
private citJzen. 1 here was at that time in Paris 
a banker named Samuel Bernard, who had a large 
fortune by making remittances for the ggvernment 
to •ore1gn countr1es, an ri other private contr t~él:s. 
'Ihi& man was intoxJcated with a fpecies of honour 
very ra~ely to be met with amongft people ot his 
prot Œon. He was Immudt"rate]v fond of every 
thing that made h1m talked of, and knew very wdl 
that one time or another the government would re• 
pay with jntereft thofe who hazarded their fortune 
to fupply itc, exigencies. Couut Sparre dining • ne 
day with thif, ··an, took care to flatter his fo1blt: fo 
well, that before rifing from the table the banke~ 
put fix bunclred thoufand livres into his hand; and 
tben immediatcly waitit1g on the marquis de 1 orci, 
he taid to him, " I have lent the c.rown of Swed n 

fix 
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6x hundred thoufand livres in your name, which 
you mufl repay me when you are able" 

Cou NT ~rein bock, general of Clnrles's ar ny, 
little expeéled fuch a fupply ; and obfervin~ h1s 
troops fo ready to muriny, to whom he bad n hing 
to give but promifes, and that the florm was ga
thering taft upon him, and being mo,·eover appre
h~nfive of being furrounded by the thrt!e difFt:rent 
armies of l{uffia, Denmark and ,.:xooy, had defired 
a ceflàtion of arms, on the fuppo6tion that ;")tani• 
:flaus's abdication and his prdenc( would re nove 

the obftinacy of Charles, and that the only way left 
him to fa~·e the forces un.ler his command, wa by 
fpinning out the ci .11e in negociations. He there~ 
fore dJfpatched a courier to Bender, to reprelent to 
the ing of iwed(n the defperatt> fhte othis finan
ces and affairs, and the fitu<~tton of his army, and 
to t~cquaint him that he bad, under thefe circurn· 
fiances, found himiel under a neceffity to apply for 
a cdf..tion of arms, wh1ch he 1hould reckon himfelf 
h.!ppy to obtain. The courier ha 1 not been dLf .. 
po~tched above three days, aud ~tandlau:. wa:, not 
y r- t fet out on his journey to Ben .er, when ~tem
bo~~k receiHd the lix hundrerl thl.ufand livres 1rom 
the French banka; a fum which wab at that time 
an immenfe rreafure tn a country fo defolated. 1 bus 

' un ·xpedeoly reinforced .vith muney, which i~ the 
gr ,m p ,lnact:a for ail d1forders of li ate, ~tetnbock 

fou!l d means to revive the drooping fpirits ot his 
fui tiery; he fr. ppliëd them with all they w,wtt:d, 
raa •"ed new t..Cl uits, and in a {bort ti me faw hi n• 

fclt at thè head of tw 1 ye thoufand m~;n, and dt op· 
pmg 
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ping his former intention of procuring a fufpenGon 
of <1rms, he fought only for an opportunity of en· 
gaging the enemy. 

1 HIS was the fame Steinbock, who, in the year 
Ij Jo, after the defeat at Pultowa, had revenged 
the :Swedes on the Danes by the eruption he made 
inra ticania, where he marcbed againfi and ngag• 
ed th~m with only a few militia, whom he had ga· 
thered toge ther in a hurry, with their arms flung 
ro nd them with ropes, and torally cieftated the e· 
nemy He was l!kc ail the other generais ofCb.~rles 
Xli. atlive and enrerpriGng; but his valour was 
fullied by his brutlllity: a~ an Î11fiance of which it 
will be lufficient ta rel..te, that ha ing, after an en· 
gagen ent with the Ruffidns. given orders ta kill all 
the pr·foners, and perc.:iving a Poldh officer in the 
fervice of the Czar who had caught ho1d ot kmg 
Star,d]aus's ftirrup, then on horfeb.1ck, 10 or der to 

fave nic. life, btembock lhot him dead with his pillol 
in that prince'& arm~., as has been aln.ady mentroned . 
in the life of Charles XII and kmg brarJJfl.iuS has 
dt'c'ared to the author of thi~ hillary, thar bad he 
not been wuh-be]d by his efp, a and gratttude to 

the ~ing of bweden, he flwu d 1mmediately have 
flh ~~ e10 ho\. k dt .h upon the fpot. 

\. Eli.EKAL btt ' Clblck n(Jw n arched by the way 
of 1Ù aar ta meer the co •. bined forces ot the 
R dli;;ns, Dar1es, and ~axons t, and foon found. 
hn1 telt near the Danilh and ax~ n army, which 

was aovancc:d bdott thar ot the Ruilians about tbe 

t Decr. ~· I 7 za. 

di fiance 
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difiance of three leagues. The Czar fent three 
courier , one after another, to the kmg of Den· 
mark, befeeching him to wait his coming up, and 
thereby avoid the danger which threatened him if 
he att~mpted to engage the Swedes with an ine
quality of force; but tbe Danifh monarch not wil
]ing to fhare with any one the honour of a viélory 
which he th 1ught fure, advanced to meet the Swe· 
'lith-general, whom he attacked near the place cal
led Gadebufch. fhis day's aél:ion was a fre!h proof 
of the natural enmity that fubfified hetween the 
Swedes and Danes. The oflicers of thefe two na• 
tians rufhing furioufly on one another, fought with 
great bravery, till dea th parted them. 

- STEJNBOCK gained a .compleat vidory before 
the Ruflian ar my could .come to the aflillance of the 
Danes, and the next day received an order from 
his mafier Charles to lay afide ali thoughts .of a fu· 
fpenfion of arms, who at the fame time upbraided 
him for having entertained a thought fo injurious 
to his honour, and for wh1ch he told him he could 
make no reparati.on, but by t:onquering or perifh
ing. btewbock bad happily obtained a viél:ory, fo 
that there was no occafion for obeying thefe orders. 

llu T this viltory was like th at which bad for
merly brought fuch a tranfient ~onfolatîon to king 
A ug ufius, wh en in the torrent of his misfortunes 
he gai11ed the baule of CaliCh againll the Swedes, 
who were conquerors in every other place, and 
which only ferved to aggravate his fituation, as this 
of ~adebufch only retarded the ruin of Steinbeck 
and his army. 

WHEN 
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\VHEN the king of Sweden received advice of 
Steinbock's fucce ls1 he 11nagined his affairs once 
more on a good footing, and Hattered himfelf with 
.hopes to engage the Ottoman Porte to declare for 
him, who at that time feemed inclined to come to 
a new rupture with the Czar. ·Full of thefe fond 
imagination · , he fent orders to general Steinbeck 
to fali upon Poland, being fiill reaày ro btlieve, 
upon the leafl fuccefs, that the days of . 'arva, and 
thofe in whicb he gave law~> to his enemies, were 
again returned. But unhappily he too footl found 
thefe flat ering hopes utterly blalted by the affair of 
Bender, and his own captivïty in furky 

THE wh ole fruits of the vitlory at Gadebufch 
were confined to the furprifing in the night time, 
and reductng to a{hes the town Altena, inha· 
bited by traders and manufaéturers, a place wholly 
defencelefs, and whicb not having been in arms, 
ought by aJl the laws of war and nations to have 
been fpared: however, it was utterly deft:royed; 
{everal of the inhabitants perifhed in the fl.~mes, 
others efcaped with .._f;leir hves, but naked; and a 
number of old men, WOlT'en, and children, died 
with cold and the fatigue they fuffered, at the gates 
of ambur):!h t· Such has tao often been the fate 
of fr veral thoufands of men for the quarrels of two 
only ; and this cruel ad"·antage was the only one 
gamed by bteinbock; for tbe Huffians, Danes, and 
Saxon&, purfued him fo clofel y, th at he was oblig· 

t Norberg the king's chaplain and confelf)r, in his hirtory. coolly 
fays, that general Steinbock fet tire to the town, only bccaufc he haa 
IlOt c.1rria~cs to bring away the furniture, 

ed 
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ed to beg !hel ter for himfelf and his army in Ton in• 
gen, a fortrefs in the duchy of Hulftein. 

HoLSTEIN was at that time a mofl defol ate 
country, and its fovereign was in the moft mifer• 
able condition. He was nephew to Charles XII. 
and it was on his father's account, who had ma • ri
ed Charles's filler, that that monarch carried his 
arms even into the heart of Copenhagen, bef ure 
the battle of Narva, aud for wh .Hn he lik ,.. vife made 
the treaty of f' ravend ahl, by which the dukes of 
Holfiein recove red the ir r igbts. 

TH 1 s country was part of the nurfery of the 
Cimbri, and of the ol d · ormans, who ova run 
the province of eu fl: ria in F rance, and conquer
ed ail England, Naple c; , an d t> icdy; and yet at pre• 
fcnr no ltatc.. i s lefs able to make conquefts than this 
pan ot the anc1ent Ci n bric ct Cberfoncfus, wha:h 
confills only of two f ,nall duchies ; namely, that 
of Sldwick, belonging in corn mon to the king of 
Denmark and the duke of :iolftein, and that of 
Gottorp, to the duke: a lone. ~lefwick is a fove• 
r~i .t.r n principality: Holtt eiu is a branch of the Ger· 
man empire, called the Roman empire. 

THE king of Denmark and the duke of Holflein 
Gottorp w<:re of the fame houfe; but the duke, 
nephew to Charles XII. and prefumptive he1r ro his 
crown, was the natural enemy of the king of Uen
mark, who had always wanted to crufh him, even 
from his infancy. 1 he bilhop of Lubeck, admini• 
firator of the dom inions of this untortunate prince, 
now beheld himfelt in the midtt of the Swedifh 
army, whom he durft not fuccour, and thofe of 

Ruffia, 
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Ruffia, Denmark, and Saxony, th2t threatened his 
country with daily dellruébon. Neverthelefs he 
thou~ht himfelf obli~ed to try' to fave Charles's ar• 
my, if he could do it without irritating the king of 
Denmark, who had made himfelf mafler of his 
country, depopulating and drainmg it of ail its 
fub!lance 

TH 1 s bifhop and adminiftrator of Holftein was 
cntirely governed by the famous baron Goertz, the 
mofi crafty and enterprifing man of his age, who 
had a genius amazingly penetrating, and fruitrul 
in every refource: with talents equal to the bold· 
eft and moft arduous attempts, he was as infinu· 
ating in his negotiations, as he was daring in his 
fchemes. He bad the art of pleafing and perfuad· 
ing in the higheft degree, and knew bow to capti· 

vate ali hearu by the vivacity of his genius, after 
he bad won them by the foftnefs of his eloquence, 
He afterwards gained the fame afcendant over 
Charles XII. ~hi ch he bad th en over the bifhop: 
and every one knows, that his head paid for the 
honour he had of governing the motl ungovernable 
and obtlinate prince that ever filled the throne 

GoE R T z had .1 priva te conference with general 
Stein bock t, and promifed to deliver up the fonrefa 

· of l oningen, without expofing the bilhop admini· 
firator his mafier to any danger, and at the fame 
time promifed the king of Denmark, that be would. 
defend the place to the lait. In this rnanner are 
almoft ali negotiations carried on, affairs of fiate 

t .Privatc memairs of .Ba!fowit2l1 Jan 1 u. J7U• 

being_ 
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being of a very different naturt from thofe of pri• 

vate perfons; the honour of mi111fler~ confifbng 
w 1 0ll v in fuccefs, and thofe. of priva te p::-r!ons in 
the obfervance of their promîtes. 

GENERAL ~teinbock prefented himfelf before 
Toningen ; the commandant refufed to open the 
gates to him, and by this means put it out of 
the king of Den mark':, p :)\ver to alledge any cau fe 
of eomplaint againft the bifhop adminifhator ; but 
Goertz caufed an order to be given in the name cf 

the young duke, a minor, for permitting the t>we• 
dlfh army to enter the tO\fn. The fecretary of the 
cabinet, named ~tamke, figns this order in the 
name of the duke of Holfiein: by this means Go
enz prefervt:s the honour of an infant who bad not 
as yet any power to iffue orders ; and he at once 
ferve:s the kmg of tiweden, to whom he was de
firous to ma e his court, and the bifhop admini
firator his mafier, who appeared not to have con
fented to the ad1r;iffion of the Swedifh troops l'be 
governor of "'oningen who was eafily gained, de
livered up the town to the Swedes, and Goertz ex• 
cufed himfelf as well as he could to the king of 
Denmark, by protefting that the whole bad been 
tranfaél:ed contrary to his advice. 

THE Swedes retired part! y within the walls, and 
partly under the cannon of the town-: but thit~ did 
not fa\'e them; for general ~tembock was obliged 
to furrender himfelf prifoner of war, together with 
his whol~ army, to the number of eleven thoufand 

"' Baff~Jwitz ·s memoirs. 

men, 
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men, in the fame mann er as about fixteen thoufand 
of their country men bad clone at the battle of Pul· 
towa. 

I T was agreed by this convention, that Stein· 
bock, with his officers and men, might be ranfomed 
or exchanged. The priee for the general's ranfom 
was fixed at eight rhoufand imperial crowns; a ve• 
ry 1 rifling furn, bur which Steinbeck however was 
not able to raife ; fo that he rem.1ined a prifoner 
in Copenhageu till his dr-ath 

l'HE territories of Hol ein now remained at the 
mercy ot the incenfed conqueror. l'he y ;ung 
duke became the ohjeét ol the king of Denmark's 
vengeance, an l wa5 oblige i to pay for the abufe 
which Goerrz had made or his na ,e : thus did 
the ill fouune of Charles XII. fall upon all his fa• 
mil y. 

GoERTZ, though his projeth were hafHed, be· 
ing ftill refolved to aél: a diHinguifhed part in this 
general confufion, recalled to rn ind a fcheme '" hich 
he had formed to eftablilh a neutrality in the 5we
dHh territorie1: in German y. 

THE king of Denn1ark was at the gates of To• 
ningen; George, eleél:or of Hanover, was about to 
feize Bremen and Verden, with the city of Stade; 
the new-made king of Pr'Uffia, Frederic William, 
ca ft his views U}Wn S er in. a no Czar Perer was pre· 
puing to make himfelf malter of Fmland ; and all 
the taritories of Charles XII. thofe ot 0weden ex• 
cepted, were going to bec, me the fpoils of thofe 
\V ho wanted to ihar · t he'11. How then could fo 
many d1ffàeut in terelts be reconciled wirh a neu• 

tralit y ? 
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trality ? Goertz entered into negociation at the 
fame time wtth all the feveral princes concerned in 
this partition ; he continued night and day goiug 
from one province to the other; he engaged the 
governor of Brernen and Verden to put thofe two 
duchies into the bands of the eleélor of Hanover 
by way of f"'quefi:ration, fo that the Danes lhould 
not feize them for themfelves: he prevailed with 
the kin of Pruilia to accept jointly wirh the duke 
of Holftlin, of the fequefiration of Stetin and \Vif
maar, in conGderation of which the king of Den• 
mark was to aél: nothing againfi: :lolfl:ein, and was 
not to enter I'oningen. It was mofi certainJy a 
fir~mge way of ferving Charles XII. to put h1s towns 
ioto the bands of thofe who m1ghr chufe if they 
would ever refiore them ; but Goertz, by deliver· 
ing thefe places to them as pledges, bound them 
to a neutrality, at leafl: for forne time; and he was 
in hopes to be able afterwards to bring Hanover 
and Brandenburg to declare for Sweden; he pre· 
vail d on the king of Pruilia, whofe rumed do1 .i• 
nion s flood in need of peace, to enterinto his views; 
and in fhort, he found means to render himfelf ne• 
ceffary to ali thefe princes, and difpofed ot the po(
feŒons of Char lei X ti. like a guardian , who gives 
up one of his warct's ell:ates to preferve the other, 
and of a ward incapable of managing his affairs 
hirnfelf; and ali this without any regular authori
ty or commiffion, or ~ny other warrant for his con
duél, than full powers given him by the bdh p of 
Lubeck, who had no audiority to grant fuch pow .. 
ers trom Charl..:s himf If. 

THIS 
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THIS was Goertz's charat'ler, tbough not hi. 
therto fufiiciently known. There have been in· 
fiances of an ~>xenlliern, a Bichlieu, and an \!be· 
roni, influencing the affairs of all parts of F1.1rope; 
but that the privy counfellor of a biiliop of Lutwck 
tbould do the fame as they, without being owned 
hy any king, is fomething extraordinary. 

NEVERTHELESS, in th~ beginning *, he fuc• 
ceeded better than he could have txpeéled ; for he 
made a treaty with the king of Pruffia, by which 
that monarch engaged, on condition of keeping 
Stetin in fequeftration • .to preferve the refl: of Po. 
merania for Charles XII. In confequence of this 
treaty Goertz made a propofal te the governor of 
Pornerania, Mayerfield, to give up the fortrefs of 
Stetin to the king of Pruffia fbr the fake of peace, 
thinking that the t)wedifh governor of ~tetin would 
prove as eafy to be perfuaded as the Holfteiner who 
had the comrnand of l oningen; but the officers of 
Charles XII were not accufiomed to ohey fuch or· 
ders. 1\ oyerfield n1ade anfwer, thar 1f Stetin was 
entered, it {hould be over bis dead body and the 
ruins of the place, and immediately gave notice to 

his mafler of the ftrange propofal. The rndfenger 
at his arrivai found Charles prifoner at Demirta!h, 
in confequence of his adventure at Bender, and it 
was doubtt ul at th at ti me, wh ether he would not re• 
main aJl his life confintd 10 l'urky, or elfe be ba· 
nifhed to fome of the fLnds in the Archipelago,or 
forne part of A lia un der the dominion of the Ouo· 

• June I 713. 

man 
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man Porte. However, Charles fent the fame or
ders to Mayerfield, as he bad done before to Stein· 
bock; na mel y, rather to peri th th an fu hm it to his 
enemies, ana even commanded him to he as in· 
flexible as himfelf. 

Gon R T z fin ding that the governor of Stetin bad 
broke in upon his meafures, and would neither 
hearken to a neutrality nor a fequefl:ration, forrned 
a projeé\: not only to fequefler the town of Stetin, 
but alfo the city of Stralfund, and found means to 
make the fame ki nd of treaty with the king of Po· 
land t, eleél:or of Saxon y, for th at place, which he 
bad done with the eleétor of Brandenburg for Ste· 
tin. He clearly faw how impoffible it would be 
for the Swedes to keep pofi"effion of thofe places 
without eitber men or money, while their king 
was a captive in Turky, and he thought himfelf 
fure of turning afide the fcourge of war from the 
north by means of thefe fequeflrations. The king 
of Denmark himfelf at length gave into the pro
jeél:s of Goertz : the latter bad gained an entire a· 
fcendant over prince Menzikofr~ the Czar's general 
and favourite, whom he bad perfuaded that the du
chy of Holfiein mufl he ceded to his mafter, and 
flattered the Czar with the projeét of opening a ca· 
nal from Holftein into the Baltic Sea ; an enter· 
prize perfeél:ly confo· ma ble to the inclination and 
,·iews of this royal founder; and above ali, he la· 
boured to infinuate to him that he might obtain a 
new increafe of power, by condefcending to be· 

t June 1711· 

VoL. II. D come 
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come one of the princes or the empire, whicb would 
entitle him to a vote at the d iet of Ratiib0n, a 
ri ght th at he might afterwards maintain by a good 

ar my. 
lN fine, no perfon could pur on more difFerent 

appearances, adapt himfelt to more oppofite inte· 
refls, or aél: a more complicated part) than did this 
fkilful ne.gotiator He .even went fo far as to en· 
ga~e prince Menzi!<otr w defl:roy the town of Ste· 
tin, which he was endeavou1 ing to fave, by bom· 
barding it, in or 'er to force Mayerfield to feque· 
fier it mto his hand ~ , and ofrered thi& unpardona• 
ble infult to the k•ng cf Sweden, into whofe fa· 
\'OUr he tndea \'OUred to lllgratÎ<Ite hi mfdf; and in 

~hi ch, at lengttJ, ro bis lois, he fucceeded but too 
, \t. JI. 

WHEN the king of Pruffia faw a Ruffi.m army 

before t>tetin , be tound that place would be lc,u to 
him, and would fall into the har ds of the Czar. 
Thia W<.JS ju(t what Goertz expeèled and w· tt'<l 
for. Pnnce Menzïkoff w,1s 10 want ot n.on.ey i 

Goertz got tht km~ ot Pt cJli.1 to lt.nd him four 
bundrcd chouf-mel crowns, f.e aiterward:, fent a rn~[· 
fen ger to the ,governor of the pl ac~, tu !..new of l.im, 
" \\'btther he would rather chuCt: to fee Stetin in 
<1fLes, and undcr the dominion of i{ut1ia, or trult 
it in the hancl& ol the king or Prui1i ,, \\/ho WOù!d 

t ng.1ge to re fi ore ir to the· king h1s nja,ler ?" l'he 

somm<:nd.lnt c.t length u ;mplied, :wd gave up the 

piace, \\ bil h r·~'; enz;kcfl t'lllt 1 td, and in conlidera· 

tio :J vi tLc tour l:unur td tLlJUldnd crowcs delivered 
it aftenvatds, togethn wnh the tcrritorie' rhe1eto 

a{~jcinin6, 
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aJjo'ning, in the hands of the king of Pruffia, who, 
for form's fake, left therein two battalion ~ or the 
troops of Holfiein, but bas ne ver fi nee reft01 ed th at 
parr of Pomerél nia. 

THE baron de Goerrz, who put fo many fprings 
in mot.ion, could not however fucceed in preniling 
on the Danes to fpare the duchy of Holltein, or 
forbear taking poffc:flion of Toningen. He failed in 
what appeared to have been his firft objettl tbough 
he fucceeded in ail his other views, and particubrly 
in th at of making himfelf a perfon of the rn olt i •n 4 

portance in the north, w hi ch indeed was bis chief 
defif n. · 

THE eleél:or of Hanover had already fecurecl to 
hirr feJt Bremen and Verden, of which Charles XII. 
was now firipped. The S:1xon army was now be 4 

fore W ifmaar; Kt~ tin w ... s in the hands of the king 
ot Pruffia t: the Huffians were ready to lay Gcge 
to Stralfund, in conjunc.bon with the Saxons; and 
thefe latter had already Ianded in the if1Jnd of Ru· 
gen; and the Czar, in the midfi of the number· 
lefs negociations on ail fides, while othcrs we re 
cl1fputing about neutralit1es and partitions, m<1de a 
ded.:cnt in Fin!and. Afccr haring himfelf point
ed the artillery againfè 0tr~lfund, he left the rd! 
to the care of his allies and prince l'r1enzikoff, and 
embarked in the month of 1\hy, on the Baltic Sez., 
on boa 1 d a {}J i p of fi :t y gu n s, b m 1 t fr o rn a mo d el 
of his 6wn making at Pctedbu 1g; he fa iled for t he 
coa!L of r mland, followed by a fleet of nin~ty · two 

t ~cpt. I7I S• 
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w hele, :and one hundred and ten half galle ys, haY• 

Înj~ on board near fixtcen thoufand land forces§. 

He made a defcent at Helfinfort, the moft fouth· 

c rn part of th at cold and barr en country, 1ying in 

fixty·one degrees north latitude; and notwthtland· 

ing the number1efs èifficulties he bad to encoun· 

ter, fucceeded in his defign. He made a faint at• 

tack on one fide of the harbour, while he Janded 

his troops on the other, and took polfeffion of the 

town. He then made himfelf mafier of Abo, Bor• 

go, and the whole coafi. The Swedes now feem· 

ed not to have any refource left ; for it was, at this 

very time, that their army, under the command of 

general Steinbeck, bad furrendered prifoners of 

war. 
ALL thefe loffes and diftre!fes were followed by 

the lofs of Bremen, Verden, Stetin, and a part of 

Pomerania; and Charles himfelf, with his ally and 

friend Staniihus, were both prifoners in Turky : ne· 

\'erthelefs, he flattered himfelf with the hopes of re· 

turning to Pol and, at the head of an army of Turks, 

replacing Staniflaus on the throne, and once again 

making ali his enemies tremble. 

S May a~. JJIJ. N. S. 

CH AP. 
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~~-~~&~~~~~~~~~(fj 

C H A P. V. 

Succeffis of Petçr the Great. 

-Charles XII. returns into his dominions. 

P ETER, notwithfianding his conque11st, was 
compleating his naval efiablifhment, brought 

twelve thoufand families to fettle in Petedburg, 
kept ail his allies fie•dy to his perfon and fortunes, 
though they bad ali different interdis, and many of 
their views quice oppofite; and with his fleet, kept 
in awe ali the fea · ports of Sweùen on the gulphs of 
Finland and Bothnia. 

PRINCE Galitzin,one of his land-generais, whom 
he had trained up himfelf, as he had done ail his 
other oflicers, advanced from Helfinfort, where the 
Czar had made his defcent, into the midfl: of the 
country, near the village of favafihus, which wa& a . 
pofi: chat commanded the gulph of Bothnia, and de
fended by a few Swedith regiments, and about 
cight thoufand militia. In this fituation a battle 
cnfued t, the event of which proved favourable to 

the Ruffians, who entirely routed the whole tiwe
dilh army, and penetrated as far as Vaza, fo chat 
they were now in po!feffion of about fourfcorc 
leagues of country. 

t 1713, 17 14•· t Marck u, .J 714• · 

D 3 THE 
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THE Swedes were flill in poffeffion of a fleet, 
with wh1ch they k': pt the fea. Peter greatly wilh· 
ed for an opportunity of fignalizing his naval force, 
which he had entirely planntd himfelf. Accord· 
ingly he fet out from Petedburg, and having got 
together a fteet of fixteen fhips of the line, and one 
hundred and eighty galleys, fit for working among 
the rocks and fhoals that furround the ifland of A· 
land and the ether ifhnds in the Balue 0ea, bor· 
dering upon the Swedilh coafi, be feil in with the 
fleet o that nation near their own th ores. This a{• 
marnent greatly exceeded bis in the largenefs of the 
ih ips, but was inferior in the number of galleys, 
and n' ore proper for engaging in the open fea, than 
amon~ rocks, or near the lhore. The advantage 
t be L za, bad in this refpeél, was entirely owing to 

his own genius. He ferved in the rank of rear 
admirai on board his own fleet, and received aU 
the neceffary orders from admirai Apraxin. Peter 
rewlved to make himfelf mailer of the ifland of A· 
land, which lies on! y twelve leagues from Sweden; 
to accompli01 this, he was obliged to pafs full in 
l'iew of the enemy's fleet. His galleys forced 
a raff.1ge through tbe enemy, whofe cannon did 
110t Gre low enough to burt them, and entered A· 
Janrl; but as that coafi is almofl fprrounded with 
Jccks, the Czar caufed eigbty f.-nàll galle s to be 
uuried by men, 'over a point of land, and launch· 
ed into the fea, at a place called Hango, where 
hi s l<~rge fhips were ar anchor Erenfchild, the 
s\~ edi{h rear admira ' \V ho thoug.ht he would have 
uo dJfficulty in taking or finking tbète galleys, ftood 

on 
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on iliore, in order to reconnoitre their !itnation; 
but was received with fo brifk a fir~~ from the Ruf
fian fieet, that mo!l: of his men were kiiled or wou nd~ 
ed ; and the galleys and prames he had brought 
with him were t;1ken, together with the fhip on 
board of whtch he bad hoi!led his flag He bim· 
felf endeavoured to efcape in a bo.lt *; but being 
wounded, was obliged to furrender himfelf priioner, 
and was brought on boat d the gallcy which was 
worked by the Czar. The fcattered remains of the 
Swedlfh fleet madt: the bel1: of their way home. fhis 
news alarmed all t>weden, and even o!ockholm did 

not think itfelf fafe 
l\'1 u CH about the fame ti me, colorrel SchouvaJov.f 

Neufhlot attacked the only remainmg fortre îs on 
the we!lern fide of Finland, ;:md made himfelf ma· 
fter of it, after a mofl: obl1:inate reilfl:ance. 

THE fea-fight of A land was, next to that of the. 
hattie of Pultowa, the moft glorious that bad ever 
happened to Peter the Great, who was now ma ler 
of ~m'and, the government of which he committed 
ta prince Galitzin, and returneù to Peterfburg h 
triumphing over the whole naval force of bwe~ ·'1, 
and refpe8ed by his allies mo:-e than ever : the 
ternpeftuous feafon coming o-n, Jid not perm1t him 
to remain longer '' ith his i11ips in the Iïnlandifh. 
and Bothnic feas. And to c1own his joy, upon his 
ar ri val at Peterfburg, the Czarina was bronght to 
bed of a prmcds, who died, however, about a year 
afte1 wards. He th en .inftituted the ordl!r of St. 

~ Aug. S. t ~rpt. 15. 
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Catherine, in honour of his confort, and celehrated 
the birth of his daughter by a triumphal entry, 
which was. of all the fefiivals to which he had ac
cufiomed his people, that which they were fondelt 
of. This ceremony was begun by bringing nine 
Swedifh galleys, and feven prames filled with prr· 
foners, and rear·admiral Erenfchild's own lhip, in
to the harbour of Confiadt. 

THE cannon, colours, and fiandards taken in 
the expedition to Finland, which the Ruffian ad· 
miral's (hip had on board, were brought on this 
occafion to Peterfburg, and entered that metropo· 
lis in order of battle. A triumphal arch which 
the Czar had caufed to be ereéled, and which, as 
ufual, was made from a model of his own delign· 
ing, was decorated with the emblems of his con• 
quefis. Under this arch the viélors marched in 
proceffion, headed by admirai Apraxin; then the 
Czar followed, in quality of rear-admiral, and the 
other dficers according to their fevera) ranks. They 
v.-·ere prefented one afrer another to vice admirai 
Romadonofki. who, at this ceremony, reprefented 
the fovereign of the empire. This temporary vice. 
emperor difiributed gold medals among the officers, 
and the foldiers and failors bad filver ones. The 
Swedilh prifoners alfo palfed under the triumphal 
arch, and admirai Erenfchild followed immediate .. 
Jy after the Czar, his conqueror. When they came 
to the place where the vice Czar was feated on bis 
throne, admirai Apraxin prefented to him rear ad• 
mirai Peter, who demanded to be made vice ad· 
miral, in regard for his fervices. It was then put 

to 
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to the vote, if this requell fhould be granted; and 
it may eafily be thought that he had the majority 
for him. 

AFTE R this ceremony was over, which filled 
every heart with joy, and infpired every mi nd with 
emulation, with a love for his country, and a thirfl 
of fame, the Czar made the following fpeech to 
thofe prefent; a fpeech which deferves to be tranf· 
mitted to the 1atell pofierity. 

"CooNTR.YMEN and friends, is there any man 
among you, who could have thought, twenty years 
ago, that we thould one day fight together on the 
Baltic Sea, in fhips built by our own bands; and 
that we fhould eflablifi1 fettlements in countries 
conq uered by our own courage and valour ?--
Greece is faid to have been the arx:ient feat of the 
arts and fei en ces; they afterwards took up their a· 
bode in ltaly, from whence they fpread themfelves 
through every part of Europe. lt is now our turn 
to cali them ours, if you will fecond my defigns, 
by adding obedience to fiudy. The arts circulate 
in this world, as the blood does in the hurnan bo
dy ; and 1 make no doubt they will eflablifh their 
empire amongfl us, on their rc:turn back to Greece, 
their native country; and 1 even venture to aflirm, 
that our noble labours will terminatc: in fo folid a 
glory, that it will make the moll civilizc:d nations 
blu{h." 

THIS is the fubftance of this fpeech, fo worthy 
of a great founder, the ch1ef beauties of which haYe 
been loft in this, as weil as every otber tran!l.ition; 
but the principal merit of this eloquent harangue 

D S is 
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is its h:.wing been fpoken by a vi8orious mo· 
nuch, at once the founder and law·giver of his 

empire. 
THE old boyars beard this harangue with grea• 

ter regret for the abolition of tbeir an~ient culloms, 
than joy for their mafter's glory, but the young 
ones with tears of joy received it. 

THE jo y of the Rufli tns was further heightened by 
the return of the Ruffian amb,dTador from Conftan• 
tinople, with a confirmation of the pedce with the 
Turks t: and an amhaffador a little before had arriv· 
ccl from Sha H uffc-in of Perfia, with a prefent to the 
Czar of an elephant and five lions. He: received at 
tho fame time an amba:ffador from ~1ehemet B.~ha· 
dir, l\han of the l.J ibeck 1 anars, reque!ling his 
proteélton againft another tribe of l'artars; fo that 
both extremities of A fia and Europe feemed to juin 
to pay their bornage to him, and to advance his 

glory. • 
fH E regency of Stockholm, become defperate 

by the fituation of their affairs, and the ablence of 
their fovereign, who feemed to have abandoned his 
donunions, bad come to a· re fol ution no more to 
confult him in relation to their proceedings; and 
immedtately afrer the vié:l:ory the Czar gained over 

,thL'ir na\y, they fent to the conqueror to demand 
a p;dfport for an ufficer charged with propofals of 
ptac~. This paflport was fent; but jult as the per· 
fon appointed ro carry on the nl!gotiation W<IS on 
t .e p:Jint of fetting our, the princefs Ulrica Eleo· 

t Sept. •S· r 714, 
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nora fi Il er to Charles XII. receiveCl ad vice from the 
k1n, ba brocher, that he was at length preparing 
to quit J urky, and return home to fight his own 
battles. l'his put a ftop to the negotiator's j0urney 
( whom they had aiready privately named) to the 
Czar : and they came to a refolurion of nobly fup·· 
porting their lofTes till Charles fhould come to re
trieve them. 

CHARLEs, afrer .a fl:ay of five years and îome 
months in I urky, fet out from that kingdom in the 
latrer end of Oélober 17 14 · lt h known that he 
obft.ned the fame fingularity in his j urney, which 
charaélerizt!d aH his aéli ns. He arrived at ::>ual· 
fund the t<>•enty·fecond of November followi 1g. 
As foon as he go.t there, baron de Goertz came to 
pa y his court to hi rn, and though he bad been the 

author ot one part of his misfortunes, yet he jtdti
fi d his conduét w1th fo much art, and filled the 

imagin· t1on of Charles with fuch bri!liant hopes, 
th at he gained his confidence, as he had alread y 
done that of every other miniller and prince wit h 
whom he had entered into any negociations . ln 
fine, he made him believe, that he could detatch 
the Czar's allies, and thereby procure an hon uura• 
ble peace, or at leaft to ca rry on the war upon an 
equ.tll footing; add from this ti me G .1ertz obtained 
a grea ter f way over the . mi nd of king Charles th an 
ever count Piper had. 

HE fidl: thing Charles diJ after his arriv 1 at 
Stralfunü, was to demand a fupply of money from 
the ciuzens of ~tockh olm, who readily parted wit!-1 

D. 6 \\h a t 
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what little they bad left, as not being able to re• 
fufe any thing to a king, who afked on1y to he· 
flow, who Jiyed as hard as the meaneLl foldier, and 
expofed his li fe equall y in defence of his country. 
His misfortunes, his captivity, his return to his 
dominions, fo long deprived of his prefence, were 
arguments which prepoifeifed alike hi~ own fubjeéb 
and foreigners in his faveur, who could not forbear 
at once to biarne and admire, to compaffionate and 
to affift him. The glory be purfued differed wide· 
ly from that of Peter the Great; it confifted not in 
cherifuing the arts and fciences, in enaél:ing law&, 
in eftablifhing a form of government, nor in intro· 
ducing commerce among his fubjeéls; it was con• 
fined entirely to his own perfon. He placed his 
chief merit in a valour fuperior to what is common· 
ly called courage. He defended his dominions 
with a greatnefs of foui equal to his Yalour, his chief 
defign being to infpire other nations with awe and 
refpeél for him; bence he bad more well-wifhers 
than alliei. 

CH A P. 
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C H A P. VI. 

State Df E-Mrope at tJ,e return of Charles XII. 

Siege Dj Stralfund. 

C HA R L ES XII. when he came back to 

his kingdom in the year 1714, fou nd the 

fiate of affairs in Chrifiian turope in a quite differ• 

ent frate from that in which he bad left them. 

~een AnRe of England was dead, afrcr having 

made pcace with France. Lewis XlV. bad fc

cured Spain, and had obliged the emperor Charles 

VI. and the Hollandera to fign a necdfary peace; 

fo that ail the affairs of Europe bad quite a different 

face. 
Tao sa of the north bad undergone a ftill great• 

er change. Peter was now become arbiter in that 

part of the world : the eleétor of Ha nover, who 

had been called to fill the Britifu throne, bad views 

of extending his territories in Germany, at the ex

pence of Sweden, who had never bad any poifef• 

fions in th at country, but fin ce the reign of the 

great Guftavus. The king of Denmark aimed at 

recovering Scania, the beft province in ~weden, 

which bad formerly belonged to the Danes. fhe 

ki ng of Pruffia, beir to the duke of Pomerania, 

la1d claim to a part of that province. On the o• 

ther band, the houfe of Holfiein, oppreifc:d by the 

king of Denmark, and the dukœ of Mecklenburg, 
almofi: 
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almo!l: at open war with his fubjeéh, were beg~ 
ging Peter the Great w take them under his pre· 
teél:ion 1 he king of Poland, eleélor of 5ax,>n\', 
was cleGrous to have the d uch-v of Courland an· 
nexed to Poland ; thus from the Elbe to the Bal· 
tic Sea, as Charles bad bl"en the terror of the fé• 
ver al crowned heads, fo Peter was now become 
thei r ru pport . 

MANY negotiations were. fet on foot after rhe 
rerurn ot Charles to his dommions, but nothrng 
could be done. · Charles thought he could raife 
a f· ffi..:itnt numher of {hips of war and privateers, 
to Cl ufh the ri!lng power of the Czar by fea; 
with refl>' 8 to rhe land-war, he relied upon his 
own courage; and Goercz. who was on a fuddea 
become- hts prime mmifier, perfuaded him, thar he 
might fi nd means to def ray the ex pence, by coin• 
ing CO?per money, to be takt-n at ninety fix timeJ 
more th an its real value, a never heard of prodi• 
gy in the hifiories of an v frate ; but, as earl y aG 

the m~nth of A pri 1 1 . 15 the firlt Swedi{h p Î• 
Yatcers thar put to fea '~ ere taken by the Czar's 
men of war, and <1 Ruffian army advanced into P(> 
rnerania. 

I HE Pruffians, Dant>s, and Saxo!Ji,.jnined their 
forces in attackmg Stralfun, ; and Char les XII. 
faw himfdf retu,.ne(f t10m bis confinement at Oe .. 
mirta{h and LJc:mtrtoca on the Black "'ea, only to 
be , ore cJofely confim.d on th .. borders of the ilal• 
tic Sea. 

\VE have already feen with what hold and tran
quil valour he defied the united torees o! ail h1., e· 

nemic:s 
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nemies when in Stralfund; and fuall therefore, in 
this place, only adda fingle circurnttanc~t that may 
ferve to fuew his charaél:er. fhe grearefl: part of 

his officers having been etther killed or wounded 
during this fiege, the duty fell hard upon the 
few who were left. Baron de Re ,chel, a colonel, 
having fufl:ained a long engagement upon the ram
parts, and being tired out with repeated watches, 
old age, and fatiguei, bad thrown himfelf upon a 
btnch to take an hour's fleep When he was cal
led up to mount guard again upon the rampart&, as 
he was dragging himfelf along, hardi y able to ftand, 
and cuding the obfiinacy of the king his mafl:er, 
who fubjeéted ail thofe about him to fuch infuf· 
ferable and frualefs fattguès, Charles happene<i to 
overhear htm:. upon wh1ch, firipp.ng off his own 
cloak, he fpreact iton the ground before him, fay• 
ing, "My dea1 Reichel, you are quite lpent, come, 
1 have had an hour's {L::ep, which has retreth• 
ed me, rn take thl' ~uard for you, while you finifh 
your nap, and wdl wake you when it 15 ume;', 
and fayu1g rhi~, he wr.tpt the colond up in his 
cloak; anll notwithilandiug ~11 his relilbnce, o• 
bliged him to lie down to ilcep, and mounted the 

1 guard for bim. 
ïl l T was ,1 ut ing this fa mous Ge ge that the eleétor 
~· · of Hauover, the new kin~ of luglandt purcha.ted 

of the kwg of Deuma. k the province of Bremen 
and Verden, with the ca y of ;-,tade '\ w hi ch. the 
Danes bad ta ken from Charles XII. '1 h1s purchafe 

co ft 
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cofi king George eight hundred thoufand German 
crowns In this manner were the dominions of 
Charles bartered aw~y, while he defended the city 
of Stralfund, inch by inch, till at length nothing 
was left of it but a heap of ruin-s, which his officers 
compelled him to leave t; and wh en he was in a 
place of fafety, general Duker delivered up thofe 
ruins to the king of Pruffia. 

SoME time afterwards, Duker being prefented 
to Charlts, that monarch reproached him with hav· 
ing capitulated with his enemirs; when Duker re• 
plied, "1 bad your glory too much at heart, to con• 
tinue to defend a place which you was obliged to 
lea' e." However, the Pruffians conti ued in pof· 
feffion of it no longer th an the year 17 21, wh en it 
was given up at the general peace. 

DulliNG the fiege of titralfund, Charles receiv· 
ed another mortification, which would have given 
bim great pain, if his heart bad been as fenfible of 
friendfhip, as it was of military glory. His prime 
minifier count Piper, a man weil known through
eut ali Europe, and of unlhaken fidelity to his 
pnnce (notwithftanding the falfe affertions of an 
indifcreet writer ;) Piper, 1 fay, bad been the vic· 
tim of his mafter's ambition ever fi nee the hattie of 
Pultowa. No cartel being at th at ti me fettled for 
the excb~nge of prifoners between the Ruffians and 
Swedes, he had remained in confinement at Mof· 
cow; and alrhough he had not been fent into Si· 
beria, as the other prifoners were, his fituation was 

t Dec:, 'J• 
fi ill 
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fiill to be pitied. The Czar's finances at chat time 

were not managed with fuch fidelity as they ought 
to have been, and his many new eftablifhments re

quired an expence which it was difficult for him to 
anfwer. He owed a confiderable fum of money to 
the Dutch, on account of two of their merchant· 

fhips which bad been burned on the coaft of Fin
land, in the defcent the Czar had made on that coun• 

try. Peter pretended that the Swedes were to pay 

the money,. and wanted cou nt Piper ta charge him
felf with that debt ~ accordingly he was fent for 
from Mofcow ta Peter!b\lrg, and his liberty was of

fered him, in cafe he could draw bills of exchange 
upon Sweden for fixcy th0ufand crowns. It is faid 
that he aél:ually did draw bills for this fum upon 

his lady at Stockholm, but that f11e being either 

unable or unwilling ta anf wer them, they were 
returned, and the king of Sweden never gne 
himfelf the leaft concern about paying the mo

ney. Be this as it will, count Pip_er was clofe1y 

eonfined in the caille of Schlutfelburg, where be 
1 <hed the year afrer, at feventy years of age. His 

remains were fent ta the kmg of Sweden, who gave 

them a magnificent burial; a melancholy recom• 
pence for a life of fuch faithful fervices, and fo mi

~c {erable an end! 
~ PETER was fatisfied with having got poffeffion 

11
.. of Livonia, Eftonia, Carelia, and Ingria, whi<..h he 

~· looked upon as provinces belonging ta his domini· 
~~ ons, and ta which he had, moreover, added almoft 

ali Finland, which ferved as a kind of fecurity, in 
çafe his enemiei fhould conclude a peace. Ue bad 

married 
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marrietl one of his nieces to Charles Leopold, duke 
of Mecklenburg •, fo that ail the fovereigns of the 
north were now either his allies or his creatures, 
In Pol and, be kept the enemies ot king A uguflus 
in awe; one of his armies, con fi !ling of about eight 
thoufand men, naving, wtthout any lofs, quelled 
feveral of thofe rebellions, which are fo frequent in 
that country of liberty and anarchy · on the other 
band, the T'urks, faith full y obferving their tre ,ries, 
be had full power and time to exècute ali his pro• 
jeas. 

IN this peaceful flourifhing fla te of affairs, not 
a day paffcd without producing forne new efiablilh· 
ments, either in the army, or the navy, with re• 

fpeél: to commerce, or the laws i he himfelf drew 
up a military code for the infantry. 

HE hkewife founded a naval academy at Peterf· 
burg t; fent Lange to China by the wa• of Sibe· 
ria, with a commiffion of trade: ernpl.>yed mathe• 
maticians in drawing chart& of the whole empire; 
built a fine fummer palace at Petedhoff, builr forts 
on the banks of the J rtiih, Uapped the incurfions. 
and ravages of the Bukari on the one fide, and, on 
the other, fuppreffed the Kouban fartars. 

H 1 s profperity fee med no to be at its xenith t; 
he feemed now to have arrived at the top of hi· pro• 
fpenty, and fiil1 to add to hts telicity, the emprefs 
Catherine was delivered of a fon, and an heir tJ his 
dominiom9 by a pnnce being born to his fon th& 
Czarowitz Alexis. .But this joy was foon damped 

t~ Nov. 8, J J7 1 S• 

by 
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by the death of the emprefs's fon ; and the fequel 

of this hil1ory will lhew us the tragical end of A· 
lexi~, fo that rhe birth of a fon to him could not be 
reckoned a real happinefs . 

THE delivery of the Czarina put a hindrance to 
her artending him, as ufual, in all his expeditions 

. by fea and land ; but as foon as fhe was recovered 
fhe accompanied him to new adventures. 

C H A P. VII. 

Wifmar taken. New travels of the Czar. 

W 1 S M A R was now befieged by ali the 
Czar's allies. This town, which be

longed of right to the duke of Mecklenburg, is fi. 
' tuated on the Baltic, above feven leagues diftant 

from Lub~ck, and might have riYalled th~t city in 
its exrenfive trade, being once one ot the motl con .. 

fiderable of the Hanfe fowns. l he duke of Meck
Ienburg was rather a protu:l:or thau a tovereign of 
it. l his was one ot the German territories which 
the S wedes poffeHed, in virtue of the peàCt: of 

'Vefiphalia: but it was now obliged to furrender. 
The allies ot the Czar pufhed the fiege with the 
greatell vigour, in order to be maflers of it before 
his troops arrived ~ but Peter himfdf coming be· 

fore the place in perfon, afrer the capitulauou 1", 

t Fcb, 171t1, 

which 
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which had been made without confulting him, 
made the garrifon prifonera of war. He was not 
a little provoked, that his allies ibould have left the 
king of Denmark in poffeffion of a town which was 
the right of a prince who bad married his neice; 
and his refentment on this occafion, which that art• 
ful mini fier de Goertz foon after turned to his own 
advantage, laid the fidl foundation of the peace1 

which he meditated to bring about between Charles 
XII. and the Czar. 

GOEll TZ now reprefented to the Czar, that Swe• 
den was fufficiently weakened, and that he lhould 
be cautious to let Denmark and Pruffia become tao 
powerful. The Czar was of the fame opinion with 
him, and as he bad entered into the war merely 
from motives of policy, he, from that infiant, did 
not pufh his operations againft Sweden; and 
Charles, every where unfortunate in Germany, de• 
termined to riik one of thofe defperate flrokes, 
which fuccefs on1y can juftify, and carried the war 
into Norway. 

P& TER thought he had now time to make a 
fecond tour through Europe. He undertook hi$ 
firft, as one who wanted inftruétion in the arts and 
fciences; but his fecond, as a prince, who want· 
ed to come at the fecrets of foreign courts. He 
carried the Czarina with him to Copenhagen, Lu· 
beek, Schwerin, and Nyftadt, He bad an inter· 
view with the king of Pruffia at the little town of 
Avedberg, from thence he and the emprefs went 
to Ham burg, and to Altena, which bad lately been 
burned by the Swedes, and which they were now. 

re building. 
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rebuilding. Defcending the Elbe as far as Stade, 
they paffc:d through Brc:men, where the magiftrates 
entertained them wich fire·works and illuminati· 
ons, which formed, in different places, thefe words, 
"Our deliverer is come amongft ui §.'' At length 
he came to Amfi:erdam, and vifited his little but 
at Saardam, where he bad formerly learned the 
art of !hip·building, and found his old dwelling 
converted into a magnificent houfe, which is ftill 
to be feen, and goes by the name of the prince'& 
hou fe. 

1 T may ealily be conceived, with wh at joy and 
adulation he was received by a trading •nd fea• 
faring people, whofe companion he had been, and 
they looked on the conqueror of Pultowa as a 
fcholar who had learned from them to gain naval 
''iélories ; and to follow their example, in efta
blifhing trade and navigation in his own empire. 
In fine, they looked upon him as one of their fel
low ·citizens, who bad been raifed to the imperial 
dignity. 

A SURPRISINC difference may be obferved 
Ïl} the life, the travels, the aéHons of Peter the 
Great, and of Charles of t>weden, to the manners 
which prevail among us, and which are rather 
too effeminate ; and this Ïi one reafon, that the 
hifi:ory of thefe two famous men fo much excite 
our curiofity. 

THE Czarina bad fi:ayed at Schwerin indifnof• 
ed, being far adnnced in ber pregnancy; but, as 

S Dec, 1 7. 17 1 f. 

rooa 
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foon as fhe was able to travel, fhe proceeded to 
join the Czar in Holland, but was taken in labour 
2t W efel , and tbere delivered of a prince f, who 
died next day. lt is not cufiomary amongfl us for 
a lying-in·woman togo abroad for forne t1me; but 
the Cza1ina fer out, and arrived at Amfierdam in 
ten days after her labour. She WOlS very defirous 
to fee the littit: hut her hufband had lived a11d work· 
ed in. Accordmgly ilie and the Czar went toge· 
ther, attended by two fervants, and dined with a 
rich fh1p·builder at Saardam, whofe name was Kalf, 
and the fi rH who had traded to Petedburg His 
fon had late1y arrived from France, whither Pc:rer 
was going. 1 he Czar and Czarina were greatly 
entertain·ed wilh an ad:venture of this young m:an, 
whtch I now mention, only to fhcw the dif· 
f e1 en ce between the rnanners of th at country and 

ours. 
K AL F h2d fe nt his fon to I>aris, to L:arn the 

French tangue, and was ceG ous that he fhould Jjye 

in a genteel manner tht"re, and had ordered him to 
lay alide the plain garb which the inhabitants of 
Saard<lm wear, and to provide himftlf WJth fatl1.on· 
able cloaths at Paris, and to }J\'t: in a manner, ra• 
ther fult~tble ro his tortu ne than his educ&tion; he 
knew hi::. fon's ditpolition, that this indulgence 
would have no bad effetl: on h1s ufual trugality and 
fubr1ety. 

'l HE French word Veau being- calf, our young 
traveller took tLe narne of De Veau; and wht;n he 

came 
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came to Paris, he lived in a fplendid manner, 
fpent his money frecly, and made feverai gr:-nteel 
connections. At Paris it is very common to be
flow, without referve, the title of count and mar• 
quis, whether a perfon has any claim to it or not, 
if he is only a gentleman. l'his foolifh praébce · 
bas been allowed by the governrnent, in osder 
that, by thus confounding all ranks, and confe
quently bumbling the nobiliry, there might be lefs 

danger of civil wars, which were formerly (o free• 

quent. In fine, the titJes of marquis and count, 
without poffellions agreeable to that dignsty, are 

like thofe of knigbt, wi:hout being of any order; 
or abbe without any church preferment, are thmgs 

of fo fmall confequ c. nce, as noe to affeét a na• 

ti on. 
l'dR. K .df was always called the count de Veau 

by bis friends and fervants: be irequently fupped 

with the princeifes, anJ playe>d at tht. duches of 
Beti y's; and few flrangers were be1ter recetved. 
A ·oung nobleman, \\ho had bre n ahvày~ one of 
bts c Jm ptnJOns in tbefe parties of plcaf re, cn
gnged tu pay him a vifit. at ~aardant, and dià to. 
When he arnved at the vlll.J rre, he euquired or 
th~ roufe of count Kalf; wnen heinz tbewn inro a 

{hip builder's prd, he fou nd there the) ouuh count, 
dr dl(: cl in a jacket an c1 trow fers, af.er th c:: Du tl h 
fa fh i·m, with an -x ia hrs hanù, < •V ~ rfë:ting t-1is 

fa tl er's wor km en. He \ a.:, recc- ivcd by cou nt Ka!f 
in nnt plain manner to which b~ haJ be ·n ... ccuf
tomt:d from his büth, and !rom wbich he ne\·e r d~· 

parced. 
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parted. The good-natured rea der will forgive this 
little digreffion, as it is a fatire on vanity, and a pa .. 
negyric on true virtue. 

THE Czar continued three months in Bolland, 
during which his time was cmployed in more 
fcrit>us affairs than count Kalf's adventure. 
Since the treaties of Nimeguen, Ryfwick, and 
Utrecht, the Hague bad been reckoned the 
center of negotiations in Europe. This little 
city, or rather village, the moft pleafant of any 
in the north, is chieily inhabited by foreign mi• 
nifters, and travellers, who come for inflruéHon 
to this univerfal academy. A great revolution 
in Europe was then in agitation. The Czar 
having got intelligence of the approaching fiorm, 
prolonged his fiay in the Netherlands, that he 
rnight be nearer at band, to obferYe the intrigues 
going forward, both in the north and fouth, and 
prepare himfelf for the part it would be proper 
for him to aét. 

CH A P. 
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C H A P. VIII. 

Cotztinuat1on of the travels of Peter the Gretlt. 
Coertz' s confpiracy. Reception of Peter in 

France. 

ET EH. eafily perceived that his allies were 
jealous of his power, and found that there is 

fometimes more difficulty with friends than with 
enemies. 

l'Y1ECKLENBURG was one of the principal c~u· 
fes of thofe animofities, which almoft always fub• 
fifi between neighbouring princes, who flure in 
conquefis. Peter was not willing that the Danes 
fhould have Wifmar for them fel v es, and fiill lefs 
that they filould demolifh the fortifications, and yet 
they bad done both 

HE openly proteéted the duke of !\1ecklenburg 
agam il: the nobility of the country, and the king of 
ling1and as openly proteéled the latter. On the o· 
ther band, he was greatly difcontenred with the king 
of Poland, or rather with the rninilter, count Flem• 
ing, who wanted to throw off thar dependance on 
the Czar, which neceffity and gratitude bad im· 
pofed. 

THE courts of En gland, Poland, Lenmar k, He-l· 
flein, Meclenburg, and Bsandcnbuxg, were di[· 
traéted with intrigues and cabals. 

VoL. Il, E Tow ARDS 
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TowARDS the end of the year 1716, and be· 
ginning of 1 717, Goertz, who, as Bafil!w1tZ tells 
llS in his memoirs, was wearv of having only the 
title of counfellor of Holflein, and beîng on-y pri· 
vate plenipotentiary to Charles XII was the chief 
promoter of thefe commotions, with which he in· 
tended to dillurb the peace of ali Europe. His de· 
fign was to brmg Charles XII. and the Czar toge• 
thrr, not only \vith a view to finifh the war betwren 
them, but to unite them in friendfhip, to replace 
Stat1iflaus on the crown of Poland, and to wrelè 
Hremen and Verden out of the bands of George 1. 
·king of England, and even to dnve that prince from 
the Britifi1 throBe, w hi ch wou]d put 1t out ofhis 
power to 2ggrandife him felf with any part of the 
dominions of Charles XII. 

THE RE was at the fame time a minifier of his 
own flamp, who airned at the overturning the 
kin gd oms of En gland and France: this was 
cardinal Alberoni, who had more power at th at 

tirne in Spain, than Goertz haci in Sweden; a man 
of as audacious and enterprifing a fpirit as himfelf, 
but rn uch more powerful, as being at the head of 
<dfairs, in a kingdom infinitely more rich, and \\'ho 
never paid his creatures and dependents in copper 
.money. 

GoERTZ, from thebanks oitheBalticSea,foon 
formed a conneélion with the court of Madrid. 
The cardinal and he both held a correfpondence 
w1th <ill the wandering Englilh who wcre flÎends of 
the hou'e ofStuart. Goertz made vifits ro every 
plaçe "he re he thought he was likel y to fi nd any e· 

ne mies 

li' 
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ne mies of king George, and went fucceffi v ely to 
Germany, Holland, Flanders, and Lorrain, and at 

Jafi: came to Paris, about the cnù of the year 17 1 6. 
Cardinal Alberoni began by fending to him, in Pa
ris, a miilion of Frerch livres, in order, to ufe the 
cardinal'~ own expreffion, that he might begin to 
fet fire to the train. 

Go ER TZ propofed, that Charles XII. fhould 
yield up feveral places to Peter, in order to enable 
him to re co ver ali the ethers from his enem ies, and 
that he might be at liberty to make a defcent in 
Scotland, while the partifans of the Stuart family 
fuould raife a rebellion in England. A fter their 
former vain attempts to effea thofe views, it was 
neceffary to deprive the king of En gland of his chief 
fupport, which at that time was the regent of France. 
lt was certainly very extraordinary, to fee France 
in league with England, againft the grandfon of 
Lewis XIV. whom fhe herfelf had placed on the 
throne of Spain, at the expence of her blood and 
treafure, notwithfianding the !hong confederacy 
formed to oppofe him; but it mufi be confidered, 
that at this time evay thing was out of its natural 
courfe, and the interetls of the regent were not thofe 
of the kingdom. Alberoni, at that time, was 
carrying on a confederacy in France againfi. this 
very regent. And the founJations of this grand 
projeét were laid almofl: as faon as the plan itfelf 
had l>een formed . Goerrz was the firfi who was let 
into the fecret, and was to have made a journey 
into Italy in difgui (e, to hold a conference with 
the pretendèr, in the neighbourhood of Rome; f· cm 

E 2 thence 
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thence he w2s to have hafler;ed to the Hague-, to 
Lr\'e an' interview with the Czar, and then to have 
f:ni!hed the whole witb the king of Sweden. 

1 HE writer of this tiflory is particularly weil 
infC' nled of nery thing here ad··anced ; for baron 
c( enz propofed to him to accompany him in thefe 
j ;m11eys; and notwitl ~ flanoing he was very young 
é.t thar time, he was one of the fidl who knew any 

thirg of thefe intrigues. 
GoERTZ returncd to Holland in the latter part 

of 1716, furnifhed with bills of exchange from car· 
( inal Alberoni, and creclentials pleniputentiary from 
Charles Xl L lt is certain th~t the ]2cobite party 
were to Lave mzde ariGng in England, whileChatles, 
in bis return from Norway, was to make a defcent 

in the North of ticotland [his prince, who had 
110t been able to preferve his own dominions in (;er· 
m:m ·, was going to invade and overturn thofe of 
bis neighbours; and jufl efcaped from his prion in 
Turky, and from amidfl: the allies of his own city 
o· :-Jtralfund. he would crown the fon of Jarne~ li. 
in London, 25 he had placeêl ;:)tandlàus on the throne 

of PoJand at Warfaw. 
THE Czar, who underflood a part of Goertz'~ 

projt>éls, waited 10r the unfolding of the rell, with· 
out co.1u .. rrfing himlelf witb then1, as iod~erl he 
wa~ a fhanger co teveral of them. He was as fond 
of g: eat and extraord:nary enterprizes as Charles 
X.l. )oer.z, or Albe.oni ; but then it wa as the 
founder of a frate, a law gi\cr, and a found politi· 
cian ; arHl perhaps ~"llberoni, Goenz, and eren 
Cnarlcs him:df, werc turbulent men, ratber than 

perrons 
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perfo s of foli<l underHanding, who t ok their mea· 

fures witli a jufl: precaution; or _Rerhaps atter ail. 

their ill fucceif-.:s may have (ubjed:ed them to th' 

c;harge of ralhnef., and imprudenc~. 

WH EN Goertz was at the H lgue, the Czar did 

not f~e him, as it would have given too much um• 

brage to the States Generais, who were in clofè al· 

liance wilh, and artached to the p. rty of the king c 

Ent!land; and even his minifl:as vi•ited him only 

in private, and with great precaution, having orders 

from their mafl:er to bear ali he bad to offer, and to 

fl<-ttter htm with hopes, without involvîng him in a• 

ny engagement, or making ufe of the Czar's ·name 

in their conferences But notwithftanding ail thefe 

precaution , thofe who undern:ood . the nature of af, 

fairs plainly faw by his inaél:ivity, when he might 

have made a defcent upon Scania· with the joint 

fi ~ers of Ruffia and Den ma k, by his vi fi ble coolnefs 

toward~ hio allies, and the little regJrd he paid to 

their complaint , and lafily, by this journey of his, 

d1at there was a great change in affairs, which woul,~ 

ver:y fuon break out, 

he the month of January 1717, a Swed"tb packet• 

boat, which was carrying letters over to Holland, 

hein forced by a ftorm upon the coall of Norw.1y, 

put into harbour there. The letters were feizc:,f, 

and thofe of baron de Goertz antl fome orher pub· 

lie minifl: rs being openeJ, furnilhed fufficient evi• 

denee of the northern revolution. The co~:ut o 

Denmark communÎcé\ted thefe letters to the t.ngliOt 

m10iftry, who gave orders for arrefting the Swedilh 

miniiter l.i1llemburg then at the court of London, 

E 3 and 
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and feizing his papers ; upon examining which they 
difcovered part of his correfponàence with the Ja· 
cobites. 

KING George immediately wrote to the States· 
Generais *, requiring them to caufe the perfon of 
baron Goertz to be arrefi.ed, agreeable to the treaty 
of union fubfifi.ing between England and that repu· 
blic for their mutual fecurity. But this minifler, who 

had his creatures and emiffaries in every part, was 
quickly informed of this order; upon which he 
inftantly quitted the Hague, and was got as far as 
.Arnheim, a town on the frontiers, when the officers 
and guards, who were in purfuit of hîm, and who 
are feldom accufl:omed to ufe fucb diligence in that 
country, came up with and took him, together with 
:.11 his papers. He was llriéUy confined and treat• 
ed with forne indignities: and fecretary Stank, 
the perfon who bad counterfeitt:d the fignal manual 
of the young duke of Holftem in the affair ofTonin
gen, was ufed worfe. In fhort, the count of Gil· 
lemburg, the Slvedi!h envoy to the court of Great 
Britain, and the baron de Goertz, miniiler plenipo· 
tentiary from Charles XII. were examined hke two 
criminals, the one at London, and the otber at 
Arnhe1m, while a11 the foreign mini fiers exclaimed 
againfl th1s procedure as a violation of the law of 
nations. 

THIS privilege, which is more infified upon than 
underftood, and whofe extent and Jimits have never 
yet been fixed, has in almefi every age fuffered ma-
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ny violations. Several mini ll:ers have been orda· 

ed from the courts w he re they refided in a public 

charaéter, at.d even their perfcns have been more 

than once fe1z ed upon, but this was the firft in fi ance 

of foreign miniiters being interrogated at the bzr 

of a court of j uftice, as if they were natives of the 

country. l'he cou rt of London and the States Ge· 

nerals laid a{ide all rules upon feeing the da.nger 

that rhreatened the houfe of Hanover; but, in iatl, 

this danger, when once di1covered, ceafed to be any 

longer danger, at leaft at th at j unéture. 

THE hiftorian l.. ' orberg mufl: have been very ill 

informed, or have bad a very indifferent know lel1ge 

of men and things, or at lealt been firangely blmd

ed by partialiry, or un der fevere rellriélions from 

h1s own court, to endeavour to perfuade his read

ers, that the king of Sweden was not very deep in 

this confpiracy. 

THE affront offered to his mini flers fixed Charles 

more than ever in his refolution to try every means 

to dethrone the king of England. But he found 

it nece:!fary to di:!fem ble once in his life·time. .He 

difowned his minifiers and their proceedings both 

tothe regent of France and the .States Generais, from 

the former ot whom he raifed a iubfidy, and with 

the latter it was for his intereft to prefervc: a guod 

underilanding. He did not however give k1ng. 

George fo much fati& taction. His minitters vu· 

ertz and Gillemberg were kept fix montbs in con

finement, and this rept!ated iuiult coniirmell him 

in hi .. projeB:s of revenge. 

Pli TE a, in the m1dlt of all t 1t:fe alarms and j ea• 

1:. 4 lou tles, 
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loufies, avoi~ted all e11gageme<1ts, waiting with pa• 
tience the event of ali from rime:, and having e• 
fiablifhed furh good order throughout his vafl: do. 
minions, as that he bad nothing to fear either at 
home or from abroad, he refolved to vifit France. 
As he did not undèrfland the French language, he 
was dep rived of a great part of the advantage he 
might have reaped from his journey; but he thought 
there might be fomething the re worthy obfervati• 
on, and had a mi nd to be a near witnefs of the terms 
on which the regent flood with the king of Eng• 
land. and whether that prince was fiaunch to his 
alliance. 

PETER the Great was received in France as fu ch 
a mon.Hch ought to be. Marlhal Teff'e was fent 
to meet him, wilh a number of the principallorda 
of the court, a company of guards, and the king's 
coaches ; but he travelled with fu ch expedition, th at 
he was at Gourney when the equipages arrived at 
Elbeuf. lntertainments were made for him in eve• 
ry place on the road, where his expedition would 
allow him ro partake of them On his arrivai he 
was receivtd in the Louvre, where the royal apart• 
ments were prepared for him, and others for the 
princes Kourakin and Oolgorouki, the vice chancel~ 
]or ':>haffi, off, the ambaffador foWoy, the fame who 
had fuffcred in his perfon that notorious violation of 
the laws of nations in Turky, and for the rell of 
bis retinue. Orders were given for lodging and 
entertaining him in the moft fplendid and fumptu· 
ous manner. But Ptter, who was come only to 
(ee what might be ot u1e to him, and not co fuffer 

thefe 
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thefe ceremonious trifiin s, w ic 1 wcre a re!l:raint 
upon his natural plamnefs, and confumed a ti • e 
that wa, precious to htm, went the fa ne evening 
to uke U8 his Iodging at the other end 01 the city, 
in lhe Hotel of Lefcllguiae, belonging to the lar
{hal Vi11eroi, where he wa., treated in the fame man· 
ner as he would have bee n at the Louvre. fhe 
next day the regent of France piid him a viGt in 
hi& hotel f, and the day afte• wards tbe young k ng, 
then an infant. W.)S brought to him led by hu; go· 
vernor the 1\'lat !hal de Vi lleroi, whofl! fathcr had 
been govcrnor to Lewis Xl V. fhe Czar was care • 
fully faved the trouble of returntng th1s vif.H t ill 
two days after, when be received the co npli,nents 

ot the city ot Paris The 1econd nig nt he 'vent 
to vifit the king : the houfhold troops were ali un, 

der arms, and the young p· ince wa!!l bt ought to t 1e 
Cza1's coach. Peter, fu• pnz,·d and uneafy at tt1e 

pro 1igious concourfe of pt"opk aif.=mbleJ about the 
ro)al child, took him in his arms an carried hi.n 
for forne time in thar manner. 

~oME minitters, of more cunningthan judgment, 
hav prètended in their writings, that marlhal Vil· 
le10i w ntcd to m.1ke the young ktng of France r ke 
the upp~. r band on this occaGon, and thar tht! Czar 
nude ufe of thi3 ftratagem to overturn the cer no
ni l under the appearance of gvod nature an< r n
dernt:fs; but this notion is equally falf~: and a urd. 
The natural good brt!eding of the French court, 
and the refpeét due to the pet lon ot Pett:r the Great, 

f May S J717• 

}!. 5 woul ~ 
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would not permit a thought of turning the honours 
intended htm into an affront. l'he ceremonial 
conGfied in doing every thing for a great monarch 
and a great man, that he him(elf could have defir· 
ed, if he had given any attention to matters of this 
kind. The journeys of the emperors Charles IV. 
Sigifmund, and Charles V. to France, were by no 
means comparable, in point of fplendor, to this of 
Pe!er the Great. fhey vifited this kingdom only 
from motives of political interefl:, and at a time 
when the arts and fciences, as yet in their infancy, 
could not render the rera of their journey fo memo· 
rable : but when Peter the Great, on his going to 

dîne with the duke d'Antin in the palace of Petit
bourg, about three leagues out of Pari:., faw his 
own piélure, which bad been drawn for the occa• 
fion, brought on a fudden, and placed in a room 
where he was, he theo found that no people in the 
world knew fo well how to receive fuch a gueft as 

the French. 
HE was fiill more furprifed, when, going to fee 

thc!m firike the medals in the long gallery ot tht: 
Louvre, where ali the king's artifts have fuch ele .. 
gant apartments; a medal which they were then 
ttriking happening to fall to the ground, the Czar 
flooped hatlily down to take it up, when he beheld 
hi& own head engraved thereon, and on the reverfe 
a Fame ftanding with one foot upon a globe, and 
underneath tbefe words from Virgil, " Vire:» ac· 
quirit eundo ;" a delicate and noble allufion, and 
egually adapted ro his travels and his repuwticn. 
b~ver&~l ot thefe medals in gold were prefented to 

him, 
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him, and to ail thofe who attended him. Where• 
el'rr he went to view the works of any artifl:s, they 
laid the maHer pit-ces of their performances at his 
feet, which they befought hirn to accept. -\ncl 
when he went to fee the tapeftry of the .:iobelins, 
the working-rooms of the king's Ltatuaries, paint· 
ers, goldfmiths, jewellers, or mathe naücal intl:ru• 
ment-makers, whatever feemed to fhike his eye, 
were always offered him in the king's name. 

PETER, being a mecbanic, an artifi, and a ge· 
ometrician, went to vi lit the academ y of fciences, 
who honoured him with an exhibition of their rn !t 
ftnking rarities ; but he was the greateft rarity him· 
felf. W ah his own hanrl he correéled feverc1l ge· 
ographical errors in the charts of his own dornmi· 
on -, and efpectally in thofe of the CafpiJn f:!l. In 
fhort, he conrlefcended to become one of the mem
bers of that academy, and afterwards contmued a 
correfpondence 1n experiments and difcoveries with 
that illuftrious body. ro find fuch travellers as 
P ·ter, we muft go back to the times of a Pythag0· 
ra and an Anacharlis ; and even they did not quit 
the command of a mighty empire, to impro\ e thcir 
kno w le ige. 

l'HE reader 1 fuppofe will not be offended at 
being told of the tranfport with wh1ch Peter the 

Great was feized on viewing the monument of 
ca rd in al Richlieu. Regardlefs of the beautie5 of 
tht! tculpture, which 1s a mafl:er-piece of lts kind, 
he only admired the image of a minifl:er who bad 
rcu t1ered himfelf famous throughout Europe by the 
diiturbance he ra1fed, and re1toring to France that 

E 6 glory 
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glory which fhe had loft after the death of Henry 
IV. Ir is wdl known, that, embracing the fiatue 
with rapture, he burft forth into this exclamation: 
" Great m a n ! 1 would have beClowed one half of 
mv empi re on thee, to have taught me to govern 
the otber " A nd now, be fon: he left Paris, he 
was defirous to fee the famous Madam de Mainte• 
non, wh om he knew to be the real widow of 
Lewis XIV. and who was now drawing neat ber 
end. ·{he conforrnity of the marri age of Lewis 
XIV. and his had raifed an eager curioGry in him; 
but he had inarried an heroïne, and Lewis only an 
agreeable wife. 

HE did not take the Czar ina with him in this 
journey; he wa!' apprehenfive that the excefs rJ 
cere mon y would be trouble(. me to her, as weil as 
the ru r ic fi :y of a court, l1ttle qualified to m t~ ke a 
pr e per e himate of the true merir of a woman who 
Îr<H"i the banks of the Pruth to the coafl: of Fiultwd, 
had~ at the fide of her huiband, faced death both by 
fea and land. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. IX. 

Of the return of the Czar to his dominions. @j his 
policy and occupations. 

HE procedure of the Sorbonne to Peter when 
he went to vifit the maufol : um of cardinal 

Richlieu, deferves to be treated of by itfelf 
So ME doétors of the Sorbonne wanted to have 

the glory of bringing about an union between the 

Grn~k and Latin churches Thofe who are ac• 
qu in red v. ith antjquity need not be told, that the 

Chriflian religion was brought into the Weil by 
the AGatic r,., eek·;; 1 hat it was of Eaflern origin, 

an d that the firfl fathers, the firfl: counc!ls, the fi ft 
l itu rg ·es, and the firft rites, were all from the Eaft; 
tha t there is not a fingle title or office in the hie• 

rarchy, but was in Gre k, and thereby plainly fh e: ws 
the: fource from whenct: we derive our rel igtvn. 

Upon the diviGon of the Homan empire, it \vas 

natural to expeét, th at fooner or lat er there mua 
be two religions as well as two empire.., , and t hat 

the fame fchifm fhould ar ife bet ,..-een the eaftn n 

~ . and wefiern Chriflians, as between the r ur k~ o1nd 

Pe r hans . 
. HIS fchifm certain doél:ors of the Sorbonne 

th oug ht to crutl1 all at once bv means ot a ne no• 

rial which they preftnted to Peter the G eat and 
etké:l: 
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effed whJ: Pope Leo 1 X and his fucceff'ors, had 
in v~w Jaboured for many age ' tn bring about by 
le gate , councils, and even mo ey. Ihefe doél:,)rs 
fhould have known, that Ptter the Great, who 
was the chief of the Ruffian church, was not likely 
to a( knowledge the pope's a ut hority. They expati· 
ated 111 their memorial on the liberties of the Gal• 
lican chu ch, which the Czar gave himfelf no eon
ce rn about. They afferted that the popes ought 
to be fubj,..él to the councils, and that a papal de· 
cree s not an article of fai ·h : but their reprefenta• 
tians were in vain ; ali they got for their pains, was 
to make the pope their enemy by fuch free declara· 
tians, at the fame time that they p!edfed neither the 
ernperor nor the Ruffian church. 

IN this plan of union there were certain politi· 
cal objeéh, which the good fathers did not under• 
fland, and forne points of cuntroverfy which they 
pretended to underltand, and which each party ex• 
plained according to the humour they were in Ie 
was concernîng the Holy Ghofi, wh1ch, according
to the Latin churcb, proceeds from the Father anet 
the ~on, and which at prefent, according to the 
Greeks, proceeds from the Father through the Son, 
after having for a confiJerable time proceeded from 
the Father only: on this occafion they quoted a 
paffage in St • .l!piphanius, where it is faid, " that 
the Holy Gbofi is neither brother to the Son, not 
the 1 ather's grandfon." 

BuT Peter, when he left Paris, bad other bufi· 
nefs to mind, than thar of explatning paif1gts in 
~t. lpiphallius. l\evenhe!efs, he received thr me· 

. murial 
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morial of the Sorbonne with great affability. That 

Jearned body wrote to fome of the K.u11i n bifh ns, 

who returned a police anfwer though the major 

part of them were offended at the propcfed union. 

lt was in order to remove any apprehenfions of fuch 

an union, that Peter, forne cime atterward , n me· 

ly in 171H, when he bad driven the Jefuits out of 

his dominions, inflituted the ceremony of a bur• 

leiq ue conclave. 

THERE was at this court an old fool, named Jo· 

tof, who had taught him to write, and who thought 

he had, by that trivial fervice, merited the higheO: 

honours and moft important poft. Peter, who 

fometimcs foftened the toils of government, by in· 

dulging his people in amufements, wh1ch was v·•y 

proper for a nation not entirely reformed, promifed 

h1s writing mafter, to beftow on him one of the 

highefi dtgnities in the world ; accordingly, he ap· 

pointed him knés papa, or fupreme ponriff, with an 

appointment of two thoufand rubles, and affi~ned 

him a boute to live jo, in the rartarian ward at 

Peterfburg. He was inftalled by a number of buf

foons, wich great ceremony, and four fello-vs who 

ftammered were appointed co harangue him on his 

exaltation. He created a number ot cardinals, .md 

marched m proceffion at thetr head, and every mem• 

ber of the facred college wah made drunk with br.1n• 

dy. After the death of this Jotof, an offi~.:a, 

named Huturlin, fucceeded him in this d1guity. 

l\lofcow and Peterfburg have three times f~:en this 

ricticulous ceremony, the abfurdity of w h1ch, tho' it 

appeared ot no moment, yet ha~, by 1ts ridiculouf .. 
nefs, 
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nefs confirmed the people in their averfion to a 
chuïch, which pretended to the fupreme p wer, and 
wbofe church bad anathematifed fo many crowned 
heads. In this mar .ner did the Czar revenge the 
caufe of tweP.ty emperors of Germany, ten kings 
of France, and a number of other f0vere1gns: and 
this was all the advantage the Sorbonne gained from 
its foolifh attempt to umte the Latin and Greek • 
churches. 

[HE Czar's journey to France proved more be• 
neficial to his kin~dom, by bnnging about a con• 
neébon with a trading and indufhious people, than 
bv the projeéh:!d union between two rival churches; 
one of which will always mainrain its ancient in• 
dependence, and the other its modern fuper iortty. 

PETER carried feveral artifls with him our of 
Frallce, in the fame manner as be had dor1e out of 
.EPgland ; for every nation which he vifired thought 
it an honc ur to z.ffi 1 him in his defign of intrudu· 
cing the arts and fciences into h1~ new formed Hare, 
and to be fervict:able in this creation. 

AT this tjme, he drew u pa fret ch of a treaty of 
comrrerce with France, and which he pu· into the 
bands ot his minifters at Hollantt, as foon as he re· 
turned thither, but was not ugned b; bateauneuf 
till the fifreenth of Auguft 717, at che Hague. 
This tre:ny, beiide& havwg a refpeé1 to trade, was 
defigned to bri11g about pec.~ce in the no. th. 1 he 
king of France and the eleétor of Brandenburg ac· 
cepted of the office of mediators, which Peter offa· 
ed :hem. J his was ( uflic tent to give the kmg of 
.lngland to undedhnd, that the '-Zar was 110t weil 

pkaied 
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p1eafed with him, and raifed the ho es of baron Go· 

enz, who, from that time, exerted himfdf to bring 

about an umon between ChcHles and Peter, to fiir 

up new enemies a ,ainfi: George the Firfr, and to 

a!Iifl cardinal Alberoni in his fcbemes in every part 

of Europe. Goertz now paid and received vilits 

publicly from the Czar's miniflers at• the Hague, 

to whom he nottfied, that he was inveHed with full 

power from 5weden to con cl ude a peace. 

THE Czar fuffered Goertz to difpofe ali his bat· 

teries, not giving the leafi affiilance himfelf there• 

in, and wa prepared eitber to make peace with the 

kin~ of Sweden, or to carry on the war, and con• 

tinued fiilhin ali ance with the kings of Senmark, 

Pola nd, and p , uffia, and in appearance with the 

eleétor of Hanover. 

IT appears plain. tbat he bad no fixed defign, 

but tnat of profiting by every conjunél:ure and cir· 

cumfiance, and that his ma.in view was to compleat 

ali the new ettablifhments he bad fet on foot. He. 

weil knew, that the negotiations and intereils of 

princes, their leagues, their friendfbips, tbeir jea• 

loufies, and their enmities, were fubjeél to change 

with each revolviug year, and that frtquently not 

the fmalleft trace~ remain of the greateft political 

efforts. A fingle manufaél:ory, well founded, is 

often of more real advantage to a flate thau twenty 

treaties. 

PETER having rejoined bis confort, who was 

waiting for h1m in Holland, continued his travels 

W1th ber. l hey crolfl!d We!tphalia, and arrived 

at Derlin in a pnvate manner. The new kin~ of 
l'ruffia 
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Pruffia was as much an enemy to ceremonious va. tl 

nities, and the pomp of a court, as the R uffi,m mo· 
narch; and it was an inftruél:ive leiTnn to the e• 
tiquette of Vienna and bpain, the punEfilio of ltaly, 
and the paliteffi ot the French court, to fee a king, 
in a wood en db,w · chair, who was clothed as a 
common foldier, and who bad bamilied from his 
table, not only all the luxuries, but even the more 
moderate conveniencies of life. 

THE Czar and Czarina obferved the fame plain 
manner ot living; and had Charles XII been with 
them, the world might have beheld tOur crowned 
heads, with lefs pomp and frate about them, than a 
German bifhop, or a cardinal of Rome. Never 
were luxury and effeminacy oppofed by fuch noble 

examplc::s. 
I T m uft: be owned, th a.t if one of our fellow fub· 

jeél:s bad, trom mere curiofity, made the fifth part 

of the journeys that Peter did for the good of his 
kingdom, he would have been look~d upon as a 
very extraordinary perlon. From Berlin he went 
to Uanrz1ck, ltdl accompanied by his wife, and 
from chenee to M1ttau, where he protetled his niece, 
the duchefs of Courland, lately become a widow. 

lie vifited ali the places he had conquered; in Pe· 
teribu1 g he made many new and ufetul regulations; 
from thence he goes to Mofcow, where he gave or· 
ders for rebuilding aJl the houfes of private perfons 
that bad fallen to ruin ; trom thence he tranfporrs 
htmfelf to \..Zandin, on the river W olga, to flop 
the 1ncudion& of the Cu ban Ta, tars; conflructs Il nes 
of communiçation from the W olga to the Uon, and 

ereéts 
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ereas forts at certain diftances, between the two 
rivers. At the {ame time he caufed the military 
code, which he had lately compofed, to be printed, 
and ereé:ted a court of jullie.:, to examine into the 
conduél of his minifters, and for reé:ti fying abufes 
in h1s finances. He pardon feve ! al who were f.Jund 
guilty, and puni hes ochers. Among the latter 
was the great pnnce Menzikoff himfelf, who flood 
in need of the royal clemency. But a more riga• 
rom~ fentence, which he thought himfelf ohliged to 
utter aga ·na his own fon, filled the whole empire 
with d Jllr;;fs, and a glorious li fe with affiiél:ion. 

C H A P. X. 

Trial and condemnation of prince Alexis Petrowitz. 

P E. rER the Great, when only feventeen years 
of age, marri ed, in the year I6G <)J Eudocia 

Thc:odora, or fheodorouna Lapoukm. Bred up in 
the prejudices othe ' country, and incapable of fur
mouncing them like her hufband, the greateft op• 
po ttJOn he met w1th in ereding his empire, and 
forming his people, came from his wife : {he was, 
as it i& too common for ber fex, a fiave co fup~"dli· 
tion; every new and uCetul alteration !he looked up• 
on as a fpecies of facrilege; and evtry foreigner, 
whom the Czar emp1oyed in the profecution ot his 
fchemes, ilie look~;d upon as corruptors and inno
vators. 

THE 
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THE open nefs of ber c· m plaints g1ve en cou• 
ragemement to the faé:hous, and thofe who were the 

advocates for ancient cufioms and manners. Her 
conduét, in other refptt1s, by no means made a• 
mends for fuch heavy imperfell:ions fhe (zar 
was at length obliged to repudiate herin 16 9 r.,, and 
fhur her up in a convent at Sufdal, where they o• 
bliged ber to take the veil under the name of tie• 
len. 

THE fon, whom he had by herin 1~9')• brought 
into the world with him the fame Ùnhappy difpofi· 
tian of his mother, and that di1potition recehed ad• 

· ditional ftrength from the firft elements of his edu· 
cation. My memoirs fay, that he waa entrufied to 
the care of fuperflitious men, who vitiated his mind. 
lt was in vain that they hoped ta correét thefe firfi 
imprdlions, by giving him foreign prec~ptors; for 

he hated them. He was not born ddlirute of ge• 
nius ; he fpolte and wrote German well; be bad 
a good notion of drawing, and had made forne pro .. 
gref., in the mc:nhematics : but thele very rnernoirs 
with which I am intrufied affirm, tliat the reading 
of ecclefiafiical books was the ruin- of him. The 
young .. \lexis imagined he faw in thefe books a 
condemmtion of every thmg which hi:, father bad 

·clone. There were forne prieHs at the head ot the 
maleconteuts, and by- the pneHs he fu.ffered him· 
f-elf to be governed. 

THE Y perfu,.ded him th at the wh ole nation ab· 
horret1 his father's proj~a~; tnat the frequent in· 
difpofitions of the Cza proguollicated but a fhort 
lite; and that bis fon could not hope to pleat-: the 
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nation, but by tefrifyin~ his averfion for ali changes 

of cuftom. Thefe murmurs, and thefe counfels, 

die! not break out into an op•n faélion or confpira. 

cy, but every thing feemed to tend that way, and 

the t~mpers of the public were infiamed. 

\\
1 HAT put the young prince mo fr out of hu• 

mour, was his fathu's marriage with Catherine in 
1 

17 '7, and the hildren w htch he had by her. Pe-

ter tri~d every method to reclaim him; he even 

placed him at the head of a regency for a year; he 

fetlt hi rn to travel ; he marned hi rn iu 17 II, at the 

end of the campaign of Pru··h, to the princefs of 

Brunfwick. This marriage was attended with 

great mi cfortunes. Alexts, now twenty years old, 

gave himfelf up to the debauchery of youth, and 

that boorifhnefs of ancient manners he fo much de· 

rghted in TLefe irregularities a1moft brutalized 

him . I.1is wife) defpifed, ill· rreated, wanting even 

nece:ffaries, and depnved of ali comfort, lingered in 

affiJélion, wbich put an end to ber life, Novernber 

tht fourth, I7 r 5. 
SHE left the prince Alexis one fon; ~nd ac

cording to the natural order, this fon was one day 

to become heir to the empire. Peter perceive-d widi 

forrow, thar, on his decea~ , ali his labours were 

likely to be dellroyed by his own fon. Al ter the 

death of the princefs he wrote a letter to his jon, 

equally tender aud refolute : it finilhed with thefe 

wo. ds: ,. I will w<:Üt a little tim ,, to fee if you will 

amend yourfdf, if not, know that I will eut you 

cff from the fucccffion, as Wt lop oif an ufelefs 

member. lJo not imagine, that 1 mean only to 

frighten 
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frighten you ; do not rely upon the title of being 
my only fon ; for, if 1 fpare not my own life for 
my country, and the good of my people, how fhall 
1 fpare you ? 1 will rather chufe to leave my king• 
dom to a fi ranger who deferves it, than to my own 
undeferving offspring " 

THIS is the letter of a father, but it is fiill more 
the letrer of a leg-iflator ; it thews U5 befides, that 
the order of fuccdlion was not invariably efiablif11ed 
in Ruffia, as in other kingdorns, by thofe funda· 
mental laws by wh1ch parents cannot exclude their 
children, and the Czar thought he had an undoubt• 
ed right to difpofe of an empire which he bad 
founded. 

AT this very time the emprefs Catherine was 
brought~to· bed of a prince, who died afterwards in 
J 7 9· W hether this news funk the courage of 
Alexis, or whether it was imprudence or bad coun• 
fel, he wrote to his father, that he renounced the 
crown, and a1l hopes of reigning. " God is my 
wicnefs, faid he, and I fwear by my foui, that 1 
wi!l never pretend to the fucceffion 1 put my 
children into your bands, and I defire only a pro~ 
vifion for life " 

1 HE Czar wrote him a fecond letrer as follows: 
'' You fpeak of the fucceffion, ah it I fi:ood in n·eed 
of your conft nt in the ditpo 1al thereof. I reproach· 
ed you wJth the averfion you have fhewn to aU 
kind of bufineff, and fignified to you, that.l was 
highly diilatisfied wirh your conduél: in general; 
but to tbefe parriculars you ha~e g1ven me no an• 
fwer. Paternal exhortations make no impreffion on 

y ou, 
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you, wherefore 1 refolve to write you this once for 

the 1aft ti me. If }OU defpife the advices I give you 

whtle I am alive, what re~ard will you pay to them 

after my death? but though you bad the inclinati

on at prefent to be true to your promifes, yet thofe 

bufhy beards will be able to wind you as they pleafe, 

, and force you to fal!ify them. fhey have no 

dependence but upon you. You have no fenfe 

of gratitude toward~ him who gave you lire. Since 

you arrived at maturiry, have you ever affified bim 

in toils and labours ? Do you not cenfure and con• 

demn, nay, even affetl to hold in deteftation, what· 

ever 1 do for the good of my people ? I have rea• 

fon to be lieve, th at if you furvi ve me, you will o

verturn every thing that 1 have done. T~ke your 

choice, either endeavour to make yourfelf worthy 

of the fuccdlion, or turn monk. 1 expeél: your an• 

fwer, either in writing, or perfonally, otherwife 1 

fhall treat you as a common malefaél:or." 

THIS letter was very (evere, and it was eafy 

for the prince to have replied that he would alter 

his conduét; inftead of which, he only retnrned a 

fhort anfwer to his father, defiring permiffion to 

turn monk. 
'1'H IS refolution appeared altogether unnatural; 

and it may furnifh matter of furprize, that the 

Czar !hould think of travelling, and leaving a fon 

nt home fo obllinate and ill-afft> éèecl ; but, at the 

fame time, his doing fo is next to a proof, that 

he thought he had no reafon to apprehend a con

fpi racy trom th at fon. 

PETER, befo.re he fet out for German y and 
France, 
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France, went to fee his fon. The prince, who 
was at that time ill, or at leaft feigned h1mfelf fo, 
received his fatber in his bed, where he protdled, 
witb the mofi {olernn oaths that he was ready to 

retire into a cloifter . The Czar gave him fix months 
to confider of it, and then fet out on his travels 
with his confort. 

HE had fcarce reached Copenhagen, whèn he 
beard thar the Czarowitz converfed onl v with fac• 
tious and evil-minded per lo s. who fl:rove to feed 
his difcontent. U pon this the Czar wrote to h1m, 
that he bad only to chufe berween a throne and a 

con vent; and that, if be bad any thoughts of fuc· 
ceeè ing him, he muft immediate1y come to him at 
Copenhagen. 

BuT the confidents of the prince endeavo~red 
to perfuade him how dangerous it would be to trufi 
hi rn felf in a place where he cou Id have no friends 
to advife him, and where he was to be expofed to 
the anger of an incenfed father, and a mother·in· 
law wit ho ut affettion ; he, und er pretence of go· 
ing to join his father at Copenhagen, took the road 
to Vic:nna, and thrtw himfelf under the proteétion 
of the emperor Charles VI. his brotber·În·law, de· 
figning to ftay at his tourt till the death of the 
Czar. 

THIS adventure of Alexis was nearly the fame 
as thflt of Lewis XI. of France, who, when he was 
daupbin, quitted the court of his father Charles VII. 

and took refuge witb the duke of Burgundy. But 
Lewis was n1 uch more cul pa ble th an Alexis, as he 

married in dirtél oppofiuon to his father's will, 
raifed 
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raiîed an army againfl: him, and threw himfdf in· 
to the arms of a prince, who was Charle~'s natu
ral enemy, and refufed to bearken to the repeated 
infiances of his father, to return back to ht~ court. 

THE Czarowitz, on the contrary, bad marriecl 
only in compliance with bts fJther's orders, had 
never rebdled againft him, nor ratfed an army, 
nor t,,ken refuge in the dominions of an enemy, 
and n·turned to throw himfelf at his feet, upon the 
very laft letter he received from him: for, as r~on 
as Peter knew that his fon had been at Vienna, 
and bad afterwarùs retired to ryroJ, and from 
thence to •aples, w hi ch, at th at ti me, belonged 
to the emperor, he difpatched Romanzolf, a captain 
of his guards, and the privy counfellor follloy, 
with a letter written with his own band, and dated 
at Spa, the twenty·fidt of July, 1• S. 1 717· They 
found the prince at Naples, in the caflle of t>t. Elme, 
and delivered him his father's letter, whtch was as 

follows: 
" I N ow write to y ou for the Jafl ti me, to let 

you know, that you muil infiantly comply with my 
orders, wbicb will be co mm unicated to y ou by 
ToHl:oy and Romanzoff. On your obedience, I 
give you my facred word and promife, that I will 
not punifh you ; and that if you will return home, 
1 will love you better than ever; but, if you do 
not, I, as your father, and in virtue of the autbo
rity which God bas given me over you, denounce 
~gain ft y ou my eternal curfe: and, as y our fove
reigo, declare to you, that 1 will find ways to pu
nifh you, in which 1 trufl: God himfelf will alliO: 

VoL. II. F me, 
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me, and efpoufe the caufe of an injured parent and 

king •. 
REMEMBER that 1 ha\'e never laid any refliaint 

upon you. \Vas 1 obliged to leave you at liber-ty 
to ch ufe your own way ot li fe ? Had 1 not the pow• 
er in my own bands to oblige you to conform to 
my \\ill? 1 had only to command and make my· 
felf obeyed." 

1 HE viceroy of Naples eauly perfuaded Alexis 
to return to his father. This is an inconteftible 
proof that the err paor of Germany bad no inten· 
tions to enter into any engagements with the prince 

· tha! might give umbrage to his father Alexis 
therdore returned \\-Ith the envoys, briuging with 

l1im his miftrefs Aphrofyne. 
THE CzarO\\ ltZ in ail this may be.confidered 

as an ill ~dvited y<.ung man, who had gone to Vi· 
enna, and to ~aples, inflead of going to Copenha· 
gen, agreeable to the orders of his father and fo· 
vereign. Had he been guilty of no other fault than 
tbis, wl.ich is common to young people, it was 
certJinJy very excufable. I he p1 mee determined 
10 return to hi:> tarher, on the faith of his having 
ta ken God to witnefB, th at he not on ly would par· 
don hin1, but thar he would love him better than 
ner. But it appears by the in.ttruélions given to 
th~ two cnvoys who went to fetch hun back, and 
even b} the (zar's own letter, tbat his father re· 
quirtd him· to conftfs the perio:1s who han been his 
advifers, and alw to tulfil the oatb he made of re· 
noullcing the fuccdlion. 

1 r feems aifficult to reconcile this exclufion of 
the 
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le C""arc itz fro the fucceffiot , with the ether 
part ot the oa by \ h;c. tht: Cz<1 h:ad boUJ <i him
felf in his letrer, namelv, tbat of Ioving him 1etter 
than ever P~rhaps, d1vided between paternal love, 
and the juftic~ he owed to hin1felf and people, as 
a fovcri!Î 1n, he might li mit the t enewal of his love 

to hÎs fun in a convent, inilead of that to a fon on 

a tluone; perhaps likewi(è, he was in hopes to 

reduce him to reafon, and rt nder him worth y of 
tlre fucc ilion at Ja(t, by making hin1 feufible of 
the lofs 01 a cr<> vn which he baJ forfeited by his 
own indifcrttion. In fuch a critical, intricate, and 

afllié\ing aflair, it may be eafily fuppof'ed that the 
rninds of both father and fon were too rn uch agi
t.ated to reH in any fixed determination. 

TuE pt ince auived at Mofcow on the thirteenth 
of Februar y N S. 7 17, and the fame day went 
to throw himfelf at the knees of his father. They 
had a long difcourfe together, and a report was 
immediately fpread through the city, that the father · 
and fon were reconciled, and that ali paft tranf
atlions were buricd in cbli vion But the next day, 
orders were iffued for the regiments of guuds to 
be under arms at break of clay, and for ali the 
Czar's rninilters, boyat s, and counfellors, to repair 
to the great hall of the caftle; as alfo for the pre
]ates, together with two rnonks of ~t. Bafil, pro,. 
feffors of divinity, to affemble in the cathedral at 
the rolling of the great bell. '1 he unhappy prince 
was then condutled, without a fword, into the great 
caille like a prifoner, and being corne in his fa
thel 's prefence, threw him!elf in tears at bis feet, 

F 4 and 
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~H~ d prefenred him a writing, containing a confef· 
ficn of his faults, declaring h,mJelf unworthy of 
tb e f uccdlion, and begs onl y th at his li fe might be 
fpared 

THE C'zar, raifing up his fon, withdrew with 
him ir.to a priv2te rorm, where he put many quef· 
tions to hirn, rlccldring to h1m at the fame time, 
ti at if he <..oncealed any one circumfiance relating 
to his elopemet r, bi t> head fhould anfwer for it. 
The P' Ïr iCè v. as then brought back to the great hall, 
vbere the cct•nril \\aS dTembJed, and the Czar's 

ckcL1r •:o , which bad been prevwufly prepared, 
wa •. I :blt dy read in his prefence . 

d this piece the father reproaches his fon with 
.. tbo[e f;mlts we have befo1 e related, namely, his 
m le application to fiudy, his ccnnexions wirh the 

iavourers of the antient cufioms and manners of 
the country, and his ill behaviour to his wife. 
" He bas even violated the conj ngal faith (faith 
tht; Czar in his rranifefio) by gtving his affe[tion 
to a profiitute of the moft fervile and Iàw condi
tion, during the life-time of his lawful fpoufe." It 
is ctrtain that Peter himfelf had repudiatcd bis own 
''nte in favour of a co~~pti,·e; but that captive was 
a p~~ rfon of exem plary me rit, and th at the Czar bad 
juft caure for difcontent againfi bis wife, who wa) 
at the fame ti me bis fu bjeél:. The Czarowitz, 
on the cor;t1ary, had aband• .. med Lis princefs for a 
young woman, hardly lwown to any one, and who 
had no other merit but tbat of ber beauty. So far 
tbere appears fome errors of a young m<m, '·\hom a 
parent ought to reprove, and may r:ïrdon his fon. 

HE 
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HE next reproaches his fon :vith his fli ght to Vi

enna, and his having put hîmlelf under the emp:· 

ror's protdlion; he adds, that "he ha i calumni 

ated his father, by telling the emperor thfl t he was 

perfecuted by him; and laftly, that he h.d made 

interceffiùn \\-Ïth the emperor to ailift him with an 

armed force. 
WE cannat eafily conceive that the empercr 

could wich any propriety enter into a war with 

the C:2;ar on fuch an occafion; nor could he 

have interpofed otherwife berweçn an incenfed fa .. 

ther and a difobedient fon, than by his good of

fices, to promote a reconciliation. Accordingly 

we fi nd, th at Charles VI. bad onl y entertained the 

prince, and on the Czar's demanding him he was 

fent back. 
PETER adds, in this terrible piece, that Alexis 

had perfuaded the emperor, ''tbat he went in dan

ger of his life," if he returned back to Ruffia. Sure

ly it was in forne meafpre jurtifying thefe C•)m

plaints of the prince, to condemn him to dcat!1 at 

his return, and efpecially afrer fo foJemn a promife 

to pardon him; but we !hall fee in the courfe of this 

hitlory what moved the Czar to pafs fuch a lin '.Jlar 

fent~:nce. ln ihort, an abfolute fovereign \Us nere 

feen pleading againO: bis fon . 

" IN this mannl!r, fays he, has our fon return• 

ed ; ar.d although his flight deferved to be punifh

ed with dcath, yet out of our fatherly afl'eétion 

we pardon his crimes; but confideting his notori

ous unwotthinefs and immorality, we cannat in 

confcience leave him the fucceilion to the empire; 

F 3 it 
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it being too manifeft, that by his vicious courfes 
ne would be fubverted, fo as tao occafion the lofs 
of all the provinces, w hi ch would be mu ch to be 
pitied. 

OuR faithful fubjeél:s, if by fuch a fuccelfor, we 
fhould throw into a condition much worfe than any 
they were in before ; according to our paternal 
power, and, in quality ot fovere1gn prince, and ac• 
cor ding to the laws of our empire, we de prive our 
{a id fon Alexi ,, , for his crimes and un worthinefs, of 
th e fucceflion after us to our throne of Ruffia, even 
though not a fingle perfon of our family !hould exill: 
<H the ti me of our death. 

i\ No we conlhtute, appoint and declare fuccef
fo r to the faid throne after us, our fecond fon Pe· 
ter ~, though yet very young, having no fucce[or 
th at is older. 

\VElay on our faid fon Alexis our paternalcurfe, 
if he !hall daim the faid fuccefiion, or ufe any means 
to procure it. 
~ w_e_ re'l.!lire ou_!_fflithful fubjeé\:s, whether 

ecclefiafiics or feculars, of every rarrk and conditi· 
on, and the whole Ruflian nation, in purfuance to 
this appointment and our will, ta acknowledge and 
confider our faid fon Peter nominated by us as our 
lawful fuccdior, and agreeably to this prefent or• 
dcnnance, to confirm the whole by oath before rhe 
holy altar, upon the holy gofpels, and ktfling the 
crofs. 

• This was the fon of the emprefs Catherine, who died April 
tS•ii19• 

AND 
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AN n as thofe who (hall at an v ti me whatever 
oppofe this our will, and who from the da te here· 
of lhall clare to confider our fon Akx. is as 
fuccdfor, or aŒft him for that purpofe) we declare 
them traitors to us and their country. And we 
have ordered thefe prefents to be every w be re pu)· 
lithed, figned with our band, and fealed wi th 
our feal, that no perfo"n may pretenll ignorance. 
Given at .Nlofcow the thirteenth of February, N. S. 

171~ 
1 T would feem th at the fe inflruments were got 

in readinds, or at lc::aft drawn up with amazing 
dilpatch; for the Czarowitz ôid not return to Mof· 
cow till the thirteenth of February, and his diGn
beritance in favour of the emprefs Catherine's fon 

is dared the fourteenth . 
THE prince on his {ide figned the renunciation 

of the fuccdiion, whereby " he acknow ledges his 
ex<.Jufion to be juft~ as having; merited it by his own 
fault and unw01 thinefs ; and I do hereby fwear{adds . 
he) in the name of the facred and almighty Trini-
ty, to fubmit myfelf in all things to my father's 

will, &c." 
1 HESE infiruments being figned, the Czar pro· 

ceeded to the cathedral, where they w ere read a 
fecond ti me, and the who le body of the ecclefia• • 
flics figned their approbation with their {eals at the 
bottom, to a copy prepared lor th:at purpof~... Ne· 
ver was a prince difinherited in fo authentic a man• 
ner. l here are many fiates where fuch an act 
would be of no valid1ty ; but in Ruffia, as in an· 
cient Rome, ev er y. father could difinherit hi;, fon, 

F tl and 
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and this power was fiill fironger in a fovereign than 
in a fubjcél, and efpecially in fuch a fovereign as 
Peter. 

1 T was however to be apprehended, th at thofe 
very perfons who bad encouraged the prince againfl 
his father, and bad advifed him to wirhdraw him• 
felf frcm his court, might one day endeavour to 
ovenhrow a renunciation which had been impo1'ed 
by force, and reflore to the eldefl fon the crown 
which had been violently placed on the head of a 
youn ger brother by a fecond marriage. In fu ch a 
c;:(e it was eafy to forefee the certain confequence 
would be a civil war, and this would occafion the 
lo fs of the great and ufeful projeéts which Peter 
bad fo much bboured to el1abli01; and therefore 
the prefent matter in queflion was to determine be· 
tween the welfare of near eighteen million& of men 
(tl:e 11umber that the empire of Ruffia conrained at 
th at ti me) and the intereft of a fingle perfon not 
tap~ble of governing, 1: was therefore of the high· 
efi importance to know who were difaffeéled; and 
accordingly the Czar a fecond time threatened his 
fon with capital punilhment lhould he conceal any 
thing from him : and the prince was obliged to un· 
dergo a fecond examination by his father, and af• 
terwards by comrndlioners appointed for that pur• 
pSt(e. 

ÜN E principal article th at hafiened his condem· 
1:ation, was, a letter from 1\I. Beyer, the emperor's 
refillent at the court of Ruffia, dated at Petedburg, 
after the flight of the prince. The fubftance of this 
lerter was, that the Ruffian army theo atfembled 

at 
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at 1\Ieckl~nburg bad mutinied, and that feveral of 

the oŒcers talked of clappin(J' up Catherine an :l 

ber fon in the prifon where the late emprefJ whon 

p ,. ter had repudiated, was confined, and of placing 

Alexis on the throne as foon as ic could be found 

out where he was. This fedition feil to the ground, 

an:\ there was not the leait appearan~e that f\ lexis 

ha.i ever countenanced it. A foretgner only fpo~<e 

of it as a p.cce of r,ews: the letter itfelf was not 

direéted to prince Alexis, he had only a copy of it 

ftnt him from Vienna. 

BuT a much heavier charge app~ared againfl: 

hi n, namely, the rough draught ota letter wrote 

wtth his own hand from Vienna, to the fenators 

and prelates of H.uffia, 10 which we re the following 

very firo:1g afl'"c:rtions: "The continu li injuries 

which I have undefervedl y fuffered, have at lt:ngth 

obl1ged me to leave my country. I have narrow ly 

efc.iped being confined in a convent, by t~lOfe \Vho 

have already ferved my mother in the fame m .n• 

ner. I am now under the proteB:ion of a great 

prince, and I befeech you not to forfak<! me i.1 this 

con_, unél:ure. ' 

1 HE expreffion, in this conjunélure, which might 

have been looked on as fe -LtJOu:i, appeared to have 

be~n bloned out, and then replaced again by his own 

liand, and afterwards effaced a fecond time; which 

!he ved a young man undcr perturbation of m1n l, 

follow ing the diétates of his rdl!ntment, anl re· 

pcnting of it at the very mi . ute. Tbere were only 

the rough dn:ughrs of thefe lette~s found; they ne· 

ver C:lme to the perfons t ey wl!re'delign'=d for, the 

F 5 court 
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court of Vienna having taken care to ftop them; 
a not inconfiderable proof that the emperor never 
ir tended to quarre! w ith the Czar, or to fupport the 
fen a.~ainfr his father. 

SE VERAL witneflès were brought to confront the 
prir ce; and one, named Afanaffief, mamraiPed, 
thar he had formerly heard him mention, "I will 
fay fomcthing to the bifhops, who will fay it agJin 
t<' the p<nifh priefis, they will tell ir to their pari· 
fhon":s, and 1 Ü1all be placed upon tbe throne whe· 
th er I will or not." 

A PHROSYNE, his own miflrefs, was 1ikewife 
brought to give evidence againfi him. The charge 

· however was not weil fupported in its parts: there 
did not appear to ha,·e bee.n any regular plan for rn• 
ed, any cb:1in of intrigues, or any thing like a con• 
fpiracy or com bi nation, or the l~:aft Ü1adow of pr~· 
paraticn for a change in the government. The 
wholc afràir was that ~fa fon of a depraved and fac· 
tious dilpofition, who tho1.1ght himfelf injured by 
his father, and flying trom him, and who wifhed 
fer his death ; but this fon was bei r .to the grea tell: 
mon arch y cf our hemifphere, and in his fituation 
1.0 rault can be called fmall. 

BE si DES his milirefs's depofition, another wit• 
nef~ wa~ brought againfi hi m, in relation to the 
former Czarina his mother, and his fitter the prin· 
cefs .Muy. fl was charged with having confult· 
cd his mcther in regard to his flight, and having 
menrioned it to his fifh:r. The bifhop of Hufiow, 
ti e c nfidt•t t of a!J thre~. hav:iJg been feizcdt de· 
poi~;d chat tbtfe t~o princdf~:s, who wae fhut up 

Ill 
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1n a convPnt had intim;ned on e hope<; of a revo• 
l1tJOn m a, 1Îr thar mi ht r~.:ftore them their Ii-

. btrtv, and It WJS by their ad 1ce the prince had fled 
inro Germany, inft: ·ad of going to hi:. fathcr at 
Copen hagen. The ir refr tH ment be mg natural was 
the more dangerous, and wh at ki nd ot a perfon this 
l>i!hop of "kofiow wa·, we {hall learn at the end of 

this cha ter. 
AL:EXIS at fidt denied feve al faéh of this na• 

tur.e which were alledged againfr him, and by his 
very deniais expofed. himfelt to he punilhmc:nt of 
death with whic 11 his father had t 1reatned him, 
if he did not make a general and fincere canrcf-

fion •. 
AT length h, acknowleJged that feveral di re-

fpPtHul words againlt hi, father, which werc: l.~id 
to hi~ chMge, bad dronoed t rom hi m, but ex cu fni 
him!elt bv pleading paffi'ln 01nd drunkenn::[:,. 

r HE Czar himfelf dre v up fe ·er.il new in er 0• 

garious. The fourrh o which :an a!> iollo 
'' WH EN y ou {àw by Bcye '~ letrer t 1 t t ere 

was a re" olt among the troop in Mec1·lcn t, cr ou 
feemeù pleafeJ with it ; you muH: certaml 
bad forne further vie\\., in th t" ? and I oe ie e } "ltl 
Wüuld have joined the rebels even in my llfe

time ?" 
'J HIS wa~ qudl:'oning the prince on the fu j ·él: 

of hts privare tn<,u · hts, which, tbough they mtght 

be owned to a fatber, who by hi counfds mu~ t 

rte. ity them, yet migl1t they be conceale·l f10 n a 
ju<1~e, as he is to determine only from att !led tads. 
'.1 he private !entiment5 ~f a maa'::s heart are n ,.,t 

F 6 with:~ 
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within the c0gnizance of a court of juriicature, and 
the p ince was at librrty eirher to deny or 'ifguife 
them, bcing under no obligation to lay open ~is 
rnind ; yet we find him returning the following 
anfwer in writing : ,. Had the rebel.:> invired me, 
d uring your li fe. ti me, l believe I fhould have jo in· 
ed them, if I bad found them {hong enough." 

1 T can fcarcel y be thought, that of himfelf he 
fh ould return fuch an anfwt>r ; and it would be full 
2s H range, according to the European cuflom, to 

conclemn him for thoughts which he might have 
had in a cafe which did not happen. 

To this firange confdii:m of h1s fecret thoughts, 
which had till then be en concealed, were added 
p H1ofs w hi ch would ha , dl y be admitted in a court 
of jullice in any otber country. 

THE difl:refi'ed prince, almoft deprived of his 
fenfes, made an ingenuous conftfJi(ln of every 
thing wh!ch could help fcrward his de!lruéliun; 
a1 d at 1ength ackno\\ 1edged, that in a private con· 
fdiion to the arch·prieft James, he had accufed him· 
ftlf bd ore Cod, th at he had wi!hed for hii:i fat he: 's 
death : and that his confdfor made anfwer, " God 
\vill pardon rou this wifh.; we ail wilh the fan•t:, 

PRo o Fs refu lting from priva te confeffion are 
not allowed by the canons ot our chu•ch, indf. 
much as they are between God and the peniteut; 
~nd both the Greek and Larin cbu,.ches are a6reed, 
th:.H thi~> intimate and fecret COïrefpoiJdence be· 
tween a finner and the Deity are beyond the Cl g· 
n i~ance of a rempor?.l court of j uftice But hei'e 

th: r. df.ue o! a Hat clll\1 the overeign were con· 

cern~.:d. 
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cerned. The arch-prieft, being putto ·he torture, 
confirmed all that the prince hatl revealed, and 
thi" trial furnilhed the unprecedented in ltance of a 
confeffor accufed by his penitent, and the penitent 
by his mi{lrefs. ro this m.ly be added another 
fingular circumftance, namely, that the archbitlHp 
of Rezan having been involved in feveral accufati
ons on accuunt of having fpoken too favourabl y of 
the young Czarowitz in one of his fermons, at the 
time that his father's refentment firlt broke o •t a• 
gainil him; the prince declared in h1s anfwer to 
one cf the interrogations, th at he bad depended on 
the affiilance of that prelate, at the fame time that 
he was at the head of the eccleGaftical court, wh1ch 
the Czar had confulted with regard to this criminal 

proce s ag.-~infi hi:;, fon • 
. '1.NOTHF.R remark to be ma.de in this extraor• 

èinary tnal, which we find fo very blindly related 
in the ablurd h!flory of Peter the Great by the pre
tended buyar Nefl:erfuranoy, is as tollows; 

1 N Alexis's anf wers to the fi. dl. q Jefl.ion put to 
him by h• tather, he acknowledged, that while he 
was at V1enna, where he could not be admitted to 
fee the emperor, he applied to count Schonborri 
the high chamherl<lin, who fatd to hirn, that " the 
cm paor would not fod"ke him. and at a proper 
feafon, upon the dc:ath of bi~ father, that be would 
a[ dt h1•n to r ... cover the throne by force of arm ,, . 
Upon which the prince made anfwer, " fhis is 
\ hat 1 b no means aik : if the emperor will only 
grant me his proteétion fot the prefenr, 1 afk no 
more." This de1Jo(ition i!) plain, natural, and c~r • 

nes 
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ries with it a great ·~ppearance of tru th; for it would 
have been maclne(s to have afked the emperor for 
tr0ops to detbf(·, n· his farher, and no boriy would 
have dared to have mal1e fuch an ab 1urd propofal, 
eith··r to the emperor. prince t ugene, or to the 
council. This depofition w.1s in the month nf Fe
b, uary; and four months r~fter, on the firfi of J uly, 
toward~ the conclufion of the proceeriing agam!! 
the l zarowitz , that the prince is made to lay, in the 
lait an!wers ht deJ1vered in w r it~ng· 

u lNTENDING in nothing to imitate mv father, 
I endeavoured to come> at the fucceffion by any 
rneans whatever e.xcepting .fiich as ~vere jufl. 1 
was for having- it by a fo ei .... n aflillance; and had 
1 fucceerled and the emperor had fulfilled what h4 
haa prr;mifod me to prncure me the throne of Rùf· 
fi" even by torce of arms, 1 wou!J have fpared no 
pains to have got potidiiun of it. For infranct, if 
the emperor had afkcd me in return for his kr• 

vice~, a body of my country troop~ to ferv htm 
againfi any power w hatever, or a l.11 ge fum oi mo• 
ney to defray the charges of a wu 1 fhould have 
done every thing he .afked, an i w uld rave be l ow· 
ed magnifictnt prefent:> on his minifters and ge· 
nerals l would at my own expence have maint..~in· 
ed the auxi ian troop .~ he n.1ghr have fupplieâ me 
to get p ff ffi n of the crown; an d, in fin , I fhould 
have fiuck at norhing to have accomphfhecl my 
ends '' 

TH s anfwer of the prince feems greatJy forced, 
and l<w k<- a~ if the un happ deponent wa ~ exerring 
his utmo1t efforts to m<lke himfelf guilty; nay, he 

fee ms 
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feems to have fpoken abfolutely contrary to truth 
in a capital point He fays the emperor bad pro
mifed to procure bim the crown by open force, wt11ch 
was falfe: Schonborn had gtven him hopes, thar, 
after the death of th~ Czar the emperor m1gbt af
fifl: him to recover his birth .. right ; but the empe· 
ror hîmfelf had never made him any promife. ln 
a word, the .cafe was not to 1ebel againft. his father, 

but to iucceed him on bts demife 
BY this lafl: drp fition he Ctys what he belieYeS 

he !hould bave don t , haci he been obliged to dif
pute his birth rigbt, which he bad not j udicially 
renounced till after his journey to Vienna and Na• 
pies ow then we bave a fecond depofit\on, not 
of what he bad already clone, and madt: himfdt ob
noxious to the rigour of the laws, but of what he 
fancies he {hould have done, bad occallon offered, 
and which of contequence cornes not w1thin the au .. 
thority of any court 0 1 juttice. Here we fee him 
twice togetber accufe h11 .felf of fecrec thoughts that 
be;: might have had in a future time. I he whole 
;vorld does not produce one Gn de intlance of a t an 
trie, and condemned for vague and ranfitot y deas 
that came into his mind, and which he nevc:r com· 
municated to any vne. l here is not one court of 

ju1tice in Lurope that would take notice of a man 
accufing bim elf oi criminal thoughts; nay, web .. 
lieve tLat thq are not pu11dhed by God him1e;f, 
un efs r~ccompanied by a fi.x.ed re olution to put th n 

in pr<ltl:ice 
To th de con fiderations, h'owever natural, it rnay 

be anlwerc::d, th.i the Cza rcwi z, by t.15 conc almg 
ft veral 
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feveral of the accomplices in his elopernent, had gi· 
ven his father a jult right to punifh him. His par• 
don was annexed only on condition of making a 
full and open co nfdfion, which he did not rnake 
till it was too late. In fine, after fo public an af· 
fair, it was not in human nature to exoeél Alexis 
fhould ever forgive a brother for whofe fake he bad 
been diGnherited; thet efore it was thoughr becter 
to puni!h one guilty perfon, than to put a whole na• 
ti on in danger, and herein the rigour of juftice cor· 
refponded with reafons of flace. 

THE manners and laws of one nation are not to 
be juJged of by thofe of others. The Czar bad 
the fatal, but incontefiible right of puni!hing his fon 
with dearb, merely for his clopemenr; and he thus 
expre!fes himfelf in his declaration to the judges 
and bilhops "1 hough, according to ali laws, ci· 
vil and divine, and efpecially tbofe of Ruffia, which 
g a" t an ab r ~ute jurifdu2ion to f<Jtbers over tbeir 
children {even fathers in private life) we ha\e a 
fufficient and abfolute power to judge our fon tor 
his crimes according to our pleafure, wirhout con• 
fultmg any perfon, rer, as men not beiug fo clear. 
flghted in thei1 own affàirs . as in thofe of others, 
and al) the mofi eminent and fkdful phyficians wben 
fick call in tbe advice and affifiance ot others; fo 
Wt bewg af raid ot the drtad majetty of heaven, and 
n1 i1.ding to kt-ep our confçiences as clear a:. in a Jo. 
lemn appeal to Almighty God, I havè figned, and 
fworn, a promilè of pardon to my fon, in cafe he 
thould declare to me the whoie truth • 

.AND though my 1on had broke his prornife by 
çoucealwg 
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concealing the moft important circumflances of his 
rebellious deligns againft us, yet that we may not 
in any thing depart from obligations, we pray you 
to confider this affair with ferioufnefs and attention, 
and fee what punifhment he has deferved. 1 deGre 
neither favour nor partiality either to him or me; 
for fhould you think that he deferves but a flight 
puni01mcnt, it will not be difagreeable to me, for 
I fwear toy ou by the gre;!t God and his judgments, 
that abfolutely you have no confequences to appre• 

hend from this. 
Ï\ EITHER let it give y ou the leafl: unea6nefs. 

that you are to pafs fentence on the fon of your fo• 
vereign, but adminiil:er judice without refpeél: of 
perfons, and defi:roy not your own fouis and mine 
alfo, by doing any thing to injure our country, or 
upbraid our confciences in the great and terrible 
day of j udgment" 

THE Czar made a declaration of thè fame kind 
to the clergï• T'hus every thing was tranfatled 
with the greateft folemmty. Peter's beha~iour 

through the whole of this affa1r was fo undiTguifed, 
as !hewed him to be fully fatisfied of the ju1 ice of 
bis caufe. 

THIS crimina1 procefs of the heir of fo great an 
empire lafied from the end of February to the 5th. 
of July N. S. fhe prince was feveral urnes exa• 
mined, and made the confeffions requued, the: mo!è 
efièutial of which we have related. 

ÜN the firll of J uly the clergy delivered their O• 

pinion in writing. ln faél, it was their opinion 
only, and not a judgment, which the Czar required 

Qf 
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of them. The beginning is deferving of the atten. 
tian of ail f~ urope. 

u THts affair (fay the bifhops anô the refl of the 
clergy) does in no wife belon~ to the eccl~:Gafiical 
court, and the abfolute power invefied in the fove· 
reign of the Ruflian empiret is fubjeB: to the cog• 
nizance of his fubjeéh ; but he bas an unli· 
rnited power of aéting herein as to him lhall 
feem bell:, without any inferior having a right to 
intervene." 

THis preamble is fucceeded by feveral texts of 
fcripture . particularly Lev1ticus, wherein it is faid, 
turfcd he he that curjtth his father or mother; and 
the gotpel of ~t. Matthew, wh1cb repeats this 
fe vere denunciation. And they eonclude1 af· 
ter feveral other citations, with theLe remarkable
words. 

" IF his maje~y is inclined to punifh the de· 
Jinquent according to his deeds and the meafure 
of his guilt, he has betore him examples from the 
Old Tefiament ; if he is inclined to fhew mer• 
cy, he ha a pattan in our Lord Jefus Chrilt, 
who kindly receives the prodigal fon, when retum• 
îng with a contrite heart, who fet tree the woman 
taken in adultery, whom the law fentenced to be 
fioned to death, and who dt::Jjg bts in mercy more 
rhan burnt · offenngs. he bas the txampleof Ua• 
l'id, whu fpared his fon Abfalorn, who bad rebelled 
agamlt him, faying to h1s captains when going to1th 
to fighr, Jpare my fon tb.falom The father was 
here mcl•nable to mercy, bu.t divme jufiice did not 
fpare him .. 

"Ta& 
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cc THE heart of the Czar is in the bands of God; 

Jet him take that fide to which it fhall pleafe the 

Almighty to inclme him." 

TH 1 s memonal wac; ligned by eight arch-bi fhops 

and bifi1ops, four arch·prie!ls, and two pr.:>feffJrs of 

di inity, and, as we h.ave already noticed, the me

tropolican arch• bi!h(lp of Rezan, who had be en one 

of the prince's advifers, was the firft that ligned the 

memorial. 
As foon as the cler gy had figned this opinion, 

they prefented it to the Czar. It is eafy to obferve 

that this body were inclined for mercy; and no• 

thing can be more beautiful than the contratl: be• 

tween the mildnefs of Jefus Chrift, and the rigour 

of the Jewifh law, placed before the eyes of a father, 

who wai trying his own fon. 

ALEXIS was examined the fame day for the laft 

time, and figned his final confeffion in writing, 

wherein he attefts himfelf "to have frequented the 

company of priefts and monks, to have drank in· 

temperately with them, and to have recei ved from 

their converfations the firtt impreffions which made 

his mind abhor the duties of his fiation, and even 

created in him a batred of his fathtr " 

IF he made this confdlion of his own accord, it 

fhews that he knew nothmg of th\! m1ld advice the 

boay of clergy whom he thus accufe:s, bad lately 

given his fat ber; and i:. a Hrong proof how gt eat a 

change the Czar had wrought in the manners of 

the clergy of his time, who, in fo iliort a period wtre 

become capable of dra\\'Îng up a writing, which for 

its wifdom and eloquence might lave been o 'ned 
w1thout 
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\vithout a blu!h by the mofl: illufl:rious fathers of 
the ch ur ch, as at the beginning of Peter's reign, 
they were in a fiate of the mofè deplorable ig· 
norance. 

1 T is in this lafl confeilion th at Alexis declares 
what we have already related, viz. that he endea· 
voured to fecure to himfelf the fucceffion by any 
means whatever, except Juch as wcre jufl. 

IT appears by this lafè Cun., ffion, that the prince 
was afra1d he had not rendered himfelf fufficiently 
criminal in the eyes of his judges, by his former 
{elf-accu(ations, and thar, by faying he had a ma· 
lignant mind, was a bad m~m, and imagioing how 
he would have at!ed had he bec:n the mafier, he 
was carefully 1abouring how to juftify the fatal fen· 
tence of death which was about to be pronounced 
againfi him, and which was done on the sth of Ju· 
ly. This fentence will be found, at large, at the 
end of this hifiory, therefore we fhall only obferve, 
that it begîns Jike the oplilion of the cler gy, by de
claring, tha_! "it belongs DOt to fubjeéh to tlle... 
cognizance 01 fu ch-an aifair, but to the fovereign a• 

·Jone,. whofe authority is derived from God ;" and 
then, after havwg fpecriied the feveral articles a• 
gain fi the prince, the judges exprefs thcmfelves thus: 

.u What fhall we think of this intended rebellion, 
quite unparalJeled in hiflory, joined to the horror · 
of a double parricide againft him, who was his fa• 
ther and his fovereign t 

1 T is probable the fe words have been wrong 
tranflared from . the trial prinred by order of the 
C~<lr; for certainly thcre have becn inftances in hif· 

tor x 
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torv of much greater rebellions ; and no part of the 

proceedings againfi the Czarowitz difcon:r any de

fign in bim of killing' his father. Perhaps, by the 

word parricide, is underfiood the depofition made by 

the prince, that one day he declared at confeffion, 

that he bad wifbed his father's death, and confe

quently that of his fovereign. But, how can a pri

vate dec1aratien of a fecret thought, under the feal 

of confeŒon, be a double parricide? 

HowEVER it be, the Czarowitz wasunanimoufly 

condemned to die, but no mention was made in the 

fentence oi the manner in which he was to fuffer. 

Cf one hundred and forty four judge~, there was 

not one thought of a leifer punifhment than death. 

An Engltfh pamphlet, wh1ch made a great noift! 

at that time, affirms, that if fuch a caufe bad been 

brought before an f nglifh parliamenr, there would 

not have been one judge who would have voted for 

the flighteft penalty. 

THERE cannet be a fironger proof of the dif

ference of times and places. Manlius would have 

been condemned by the Jawc of Eng1and to lofe 

his own life, for having put his fon to death ; yet he 

was admtred and extolled for that aétion by the ft!

vere H.omans: but the laws of England would not 

pur.i!h a prir.ce of Wales for leaving the kingdom, 

who, as a peer of the realrp, has a right to come 

and go when he pleafes : but the laws of Ruffia 

do not permit the fovereign's fon to depart the king

dom without his confent. A criminal thought, not 

curied into execution, is not pumfhable by the law-s 

cf lng and or France, but it is in Ruffia. A con-
tinued 
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tinued formai and re1 e·ned difobedience of com• 
rnands would, flmongfi us, be confidered only as a 
mifconduél, which ought to be checked; but in Ruf· 
fia, it was judgtd a capital crime in the helf of a 
great mpire, the ruin ot which might havi" been 
the contequence of thar c1ifobedience. Laflly, the 
Czarowt.z was gui!ry againl1 the whole nation, by 
his detîgn of throwing it back into that fi<ate of ig· 
norniny and ignorance from wh1ch his father bad 
fo lately ra1fed ir. 

Su cH \\a& the ackno Nledged power of the Czar, 
that he might put hi~ fon to death for difobediënce, 
without cc •nfulting any orher perfon; neverthelefs, 

_he fubrnitted the cafe to tht j dgment of tl:e repre• 
fematives of the nat1on, fo that it was the nation Ît· 
felf who paifed fentence on tbe prince ; and Peter, 
confident ot the equity of his proceedings, caufed 
the trial to be prÎr1ted and rranfl~ted into feveral lan· 
guages, th us fubmitting himfelt to the judgment of 
the whole world 

TH-E laws of hifiory would not permit us to djf. 
guife or palliate any thing in the relation of this 
tragical evellt. f urope was divided in its fenti· 
menrs, whether rnoft to pity a young prince, accufed 
by his own father, and condemned to death, by 
thofe who we1e one day to have been his fub· 
jetls; or the father, who thought h1mfdf obliged 
to f<ic' ifice his own fou to the wèlfare of the em· 
pire. 

Ir has been iaid by feveral writers, that the Cz1r 
fc:nt to Spam lor a copy of the proceedings againft 
Don Ca riot:, who bad be e-n condtmned to dea th by 

Philip 
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Philip the fecond. But this is falfe, a5 Don Carlos 

wac: never brought to trial : th e condutl: ,)t P èt r 1. 

was quite difrèrent from thar of Philip The Spa• 

niard never made known to rhe world the reafons 

for which he had caufed his fon w be imprifoned, 

nor the manner of the prince's death. He wrote 

letters on this occafion to the Pope and the emprefs, 

which were abfvlutely contradiétory to each other. 

William p~ince of Orange taxed Philip publicly of 

having facrificed his fon and his wife to his jealoufy, 

ând of having behaved rather like a jealous and 

cruel hu!band, and an unnatural and murdering fa

ther, than a fevere and up right jud~e. Philip made 

no anfwer to this aci.. ufation againfi: hi m. Pete1 ,on 

the contrary, did nothing but in the eyeso, the world; 

and openly declared, thar he preferred bts nation to 

his own fou, ft,b,nitting his caufe to the judgment 

of the cler gy and nobil1ty of his kingdom, and made 

the whole world the judge of tbeir proceddings and 

his own. 
AN oTHE R extraordinary circumftance attending 

this rnelancholy aflair, is, tbat the emprefs Cathe

rine, hat cd by the Cz uowitz, and whom he bâti pub

hel y tbreatened with the worfi: of treatmenr, when

ever he fhould mount the throne, wa& not in the 

leafi: acceŒuy to his mif,Jorrunes; and was neither 

accufed nor even fufpeél:ed by any foreign mindl.er 

reliding at the court of R uflia, of h·wing taken the 

leafi: !iep againft a fon· in-l:tw, from whom i11ç had. 

every thi11g to fe r . le 1s true, indeed, that no one 

pretends to fay (he in te ceded for his pardon: all 

the account., of thcfe times, and efpeciaily thofe of 
the 
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the count de Ba!fewitz, agree, that fhe greatly pitied 
his misfortunes. 

rHAVE before me the memoirs of a public mi• 
nifier, in which 1 fine! the following words: "I 
was prefent when the Czar faid to the duke of Ho!. 
flein, that the Czarin<l Catherine bad intreated 
him to prevent the fentence paffed upon the Cza
rowitz being publicly read to that prince. "Con· 
tent yourfelf, faid fhe, with compelling him to he· 
come a monk; for this public and formai condem· 
nation of your fon wjll refltél: an odium on your 
grandfon " 

THE Czar, however, would not yield to the in· 
tercdfion ot his confort; but he thought there was 
a necdlity to have the fentence publicly read to the 
prince, in order that he migtJt not have the leafl: 
pretence to dirpute this folemn aél, in which he 
himfelf acqutefced, and that being èead in law, it 
would for ev er di table him from p1 etending to the 
crown. 

NE VER THELEss, if, after the death of Peter, a 

powerful pany bad arofc in favour of Alexis, would 
his being dead in law have incapacitated him from 
reigning ? 

THE prince then had his fentence read to him; 
and the fame memoirs obfen•e, that he feil into con• 
vulfions on hearing thefe words: " Alllaws divine 
and ecclefiaQical, civil and mi1itary, condemn to 
deatb, without metcy, thofe whofe attemprs againfl: 
their father aad their fovere ign have been fully 
proved." 'I hefe fits, it is faid, turned to an apo· 
p:exy, and it was with great difliculty he recover• 

ed. 
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ed. When he was broughr to himfelf a lit

tle, and in the dreacfful interval between life 

and dt>ath, he fent for his father to come to hi n : 

the Czar according1y went, and bath father 

and fon burft into a floorf of tears. fhe con· 

demned prince afked his offended pt:rent's par

don, which he gave him publicly; then be

ing in the agonies of death, extreme unélion 

was adminill:ered to him in the mofi folemn 

manner, and the day after the fatal fentence bad 

been pronounced upon him, he died in the pre

fence of the whole court. His body was im

mediately carried to the cathedral, where it lay in 

fiate, expofed to public view for four da ys; af· 

ter which it was interred in the church belong

ing to the citadel, by the fide of his late rrincefs ; 

the Czar and Czarina alliiting at the funeral cere· 

mon y. 
\VE are here indifpenfahly obliged to imitate, 

in forne meafure, the conduél: of the Czar, that is, 

to fubmit to the judgment of the public, the faéls 

which we have related with the moft fcrupulous 

exaélnefs, and not only the faéls themfel ves 1 but 

likewife the various reports which were fpread 

in relation to them, by authors of the bell repute. 

Lamberti, the moft impart1al of any writer on this 

fubjeél, and at the fame time the rnoft exaét, and 

who bas confined himfdf to the fimple narrative 

of the original and authentic pieces relating to 

the affairs of Europe, feems in this matter to have 

departed from that impartiality and difcernment for 

VoL. II. G which 
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which he is fo remarkable : for he thus expre[ea 
himfelf, 

" THE Czarina, ever fearful for the fortune of 
her own fon, did not allow the Czar to reft, till the 
bad obliged him to commence the proceedings a• 
gainft the Czarowitz, and to profecute that unhap· 
py prince to death; and what is fiill more exttaor• 
àinary, the Czar, after having given him the kitout 
(which is a kind of torture) with his own band, 
was himfelf his executioner, by cutting off his head, 
which was afterwards fo fitted to the body, that it 
tlid not appear even to have been eut off, when it 
was expofed to public view. Sorne time afterwards, 
the Cz uina's fon died, to the inexpreffible regret 
of ber and the Czar. This latter, who had be· 
headed his own fon, coming now to refleél, that he 
bad no fuccefior, contraéted a fournels and morofi· 
ty of ternper. About the fame time, he was in• 
forrned, that the Czarina was engaged in .a fecret 
and criminal correfpondence with prince Menzi· 
koff. 1 his, joined to the refleétion, that !he had 
been the caufe of his putting to death his eldell: fon, 
made him conceive a def.gn to ftrip her of the im· 
peria} honours, and fhut ber up in a convent, in 
the fame manner as he had do:1e bis fidl: wife, wh<> 
is fi:ill living in that conGnement. lt was a cuftom 
'"ith the Czar to keep a kind of diary of bis pri· 
va te thoughts in his pocket· book, and he bad ac• 
cord1ngly entered therein a memorandum of this his 
defign. Th~ Czarina having found means to gain 
over to her intercll ali the pages of the Cza1's bed· 
chamber, one of them finding his pocket-book, which 

he 
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e haJ careleE,Jy left on the table, brought it to Ca· 

tb erine, who, upon reading this memorandum, com

rnunicated it to prince Menzikoff, and, in a day or 

two aftenvards, the Czar was feized with an unknown 

violent diflemper, of which he died. rhis diftem

per was atttributed to poifon, on account of its be

ing fo fudden and violent, that it could not be fup

pofed to proceed from a natural caufe, and that the 

horrible aél: of poifoning was but too commonly u(• 

ed in R uffia." 
THESR accufations, thus handed down by 

Lamberti, were faon fpread over turope : and, 

as there Hill exifl: a greater number of pieces, both 

in print and manufcript, which may give a fanc• 

tian to the belief of this faét to the lateft pofterity, 

1 thiuk it my duty to mention, in this place, what 

is come to my knowledge from unexceptionable au· 

thority. 
1 MusT therefore firft declare, th at the perfon 

who furnilhed Lamberti with th"s {l:range anec• 

dote, was a native of Ru!Iia, but of foreign exrrac· 

tion, and who himfelf dtd not rdide in th -1t coun• 

try at the time this event happened, havtng left it 

feveral years before 1 formerly knew him ; he 

haù feen Lamberti, at the little: town of Nyon, whi· 

ther that writer had recired, and where I myfelf have 

often been. This very man owned to me, that he 

never told thîi fiory to Lamberti, but in the light 

of a report, which had been handed about at that 

ti me. 
THIs in fiance may lhew us, how mu ch eafier it 

was in former times, be:ore the art of printing was 

G ~ found 
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found out, for one man to defèroy the reputation of 
anntber, in the rninds of whole natiom, by reafon 
tbat manufcript hifioril!s were in a tew bands only, 
and not expofed to public reading, or to the obfer· 
vations of cotemporarÎe$, as they now are. A fingle 
]ine in Tacitus or Suetonius, nay, even in the an• 
tr ors of the rnofl: fabulous legends, was enough to 
render a great prince oàious to the baH of mankind, 
and to perpetuate his name with infamy to pofie· 
rit y. 

Ho w could the Czar eut off the head of his fon, 
when extreme unétion was arlminiflred to him in 
the prefence of the whole court ? Had he no head 
w ben the facred oil was pou red upon it ? \V hen or 
how could this diffevered he<td be rej r ined to its 
trunk? It is weil known. that the prince was 
not left alone a fingle mo-nene from the firft 
reading of his fentence, to the time of his 
death. 

BESIDEs, this fiory of the Czar having bad re
fource to the ax, acquits him at leaft of having made 
ufe of poifon lt is fomewhat uncommon, that a 
young man in the vigour of his days lhuuld die of 
a fuddcn f right, occafioned by hearing the fen ter. ce 
of his 0wn death read to bim, efpecially when it 
was a fentence that he expeél:ed; bur aftcr a!J, phy• 
ficians will tell us that this is a thing that i::. pof· 
fi ble. 

IF the Czar had poifcned his fon, as fo many au
ü.ors will perfuade us, this would have deprived 
him of every advantage he might expeél: from this 
fatal procefs, in convincing ali ~urope that he bad ' 

a right 
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a right to punifh every delinquent. It would hav 

rendered ali the reafons for pronouncing the condem• 

nation of the Czarowitz fufpeB:ed; and, in fa~, ac· 

cufed himlelf. If he was refolved on the death of 

his (on, he was in poffdlion of full power to have 

caufed che fentence to be put in ex~cution ~ would 

a man of any prudence then, would a fovcreign, on 

whom the eyes of aH the world were fixed, have 

tak n the bafe and dafi:ardly method of poifoning 

the perfon whom he bad a rtght to eut off wah the 

fw ml of juHice? Lallly, wou1d he have fuffered 

hi name to have been tranfmitted to pofi:erity as an 

affaffin and a poironer, when he could fo eafily have 

affumed the ch.uaéler of an upright, though fevere, 

judge ? 
l'HE refute of ali that 1 have revealed on this 

fubjea feems to be, that Peter was more the king 

than the parent; and that he facrificed his own fon 

to the fentiments of the father and law-giver of his 

country, and to the intereft of his nation, who with• 

out this unhappy riJour, were on the verge of re· 

lapfing again into th.:t ftate from which he had 

taken them. It is phin thar he ctid not facrificc 

his 1on to the ambition cf a fiep·rnother, or the 

fon he had by her, fince he bad oftèn threatened 

to difinherit bim, before Catherine brought him 

that othcr fon, whofe infirm ftate gave lîgns of a 

fpeedy death, which ~aually happened in a Chort 

time afterwards. Had Peter run fuch lengths 

merely to pleafe his w1fe, he mu fi: have been a tool, 

or a weak timorous prince ; neither of which, moft. 

certainly, could be laid to his charge, But he fore-

G 3 faw 
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faw what would be the fate of his eftablifhments, 
and confequencly of his nation, if he had fuch a 
fuccelfor as would not profecute his views. l'his 
prophecy is now verified ~ the Ruffian empire ii 
becoma famous and refpeélable throughout Europe, 
from which it was before entirely feparated; where
as, had the Czarowitz fucceeded to the throne, 
every thing would have been dell:royed. In fine, 
w hen this catafh<?phe cornes to be ma tu rel y con· 
fidered, the human heart fhudders, and the {evere 
approves. 

TH 1 s great and dreadful event is ft ill frefh in the 
remembrance of the public ; and it is frequently 
fpoken of as a matter of fo much all:onifbment, that 
it is abfolutely necetfary to examine wbat cotempo· 
rary writers bave faid of it. One of thefe hireling 
fcribblers, who bas taken on him the title of hifto• 
tian, fpeaks thus of it in a work which he bas de
dicated to count Bruhl, prime minifter to his Poli!h 
majefty. " Ruffia was convinced tbat the Czaro· 
'Witz owed his death topoifon, which bad been given 
him by his mother·Ïn· law." But this accufation 
is over rurned by the declaration which the Czar 
made to the duke of Holftein, that the emprefs Ca• 
therine bad advifed him to fhut his fon up in a mo• 
naftery. 

As to the poifon which the emprefs is faid to 
have given afterwards to ber hufband, that ftory is 
fufficiently ddlroyed by the fimple relation of the 
aflàir of the page and pocket-book. What rnan 
would think of making fuch a memorandum as 
this, ~' 1 rnuft remember to thut up my wife in 

a con• 
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a convent ?" Is this a thing of fo trivial a na• 

ture, that it mufi: be fet clown leH: it fhould bè lor· 

gotten? If Catherine had poifoned ber fon-in-law 

and her hufband t !he would have committc::d crimes; 

whereas fo far from being reproached for cruelry, 

fhe had a remarkable charaél:er fQr lenity and cle· 

rnency. 
IT is now neceffary to lhew what was the firft 

caufe of the behaviour of Ale:xis, of his flight, and 

of his death, and that of his companions, who died 

by the bands of the executioner. lt was owing then 

to miflaken notions in religion, and to a fuperHi

tious tondnefs for priefts and monks. That 

thts wa& the real fource from whence all his mÏi• 

fortunes were derived, is fu:fficiently plain from his 

own confeffion, which we have already fet before 

the reader, and in partJcular, by that exprdfion of 

the emperor Peter in his letter to his fon, " A 

corrupt priefihood will be able to turn you at plea• 

fure.u 

THE foJiowing is the manner in which a certain 

ambaffador to the court of Ruffia explains thefe 

words. Many ecclefiaflics, fays he, tenacious of 

their ancient barbarous cuftoms, and regretting the 

authority they bad loft by the nation's having be• 

come more knowing and pohfhed, wifhing earneft• 

Jy to fee prince Alexis on the throne, from w hofe 

dlfpofition they expeél:ed a return of thofe days 

of ignorance and fupedbtion which were fo dear 

to them. Among thefe was Dozitheus, bifh9p of 

Rofi.ow. This ptelate torged a revelation from St. 

Demetrius,... and th at the f"int appeared to hiœ, and 

G 4- had 
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bad 2ff'ured him as from God himfelf, that Peter 
wouJd not live above three months ; that the em• 
prefs Et:Jdocia . who was then confined in the con· 
vent 0f Sufdal (under the name of fifier Helena) 
together with the princef6 Mary, the Czar's fi!l.er, 
:lhould afcend the throne, and re1gn jointly with 
prince Alexis. t.udocia and Mary were weak e• 
IJOugh to f v. allow this impoflure, and were even fo 
perfuaded of the truth of the prediélion, that the 
former quitted ber habit and convent, and thro\v• 
ing afide the name of fifter Helena, reaffumed the 
imperial title and the ancient drefs of the Czari· 
na's, and caufed the name of ber rival Catherine 
to be expunged out of the liturgy. And when the 
lady abbefs of the convent oppofed thefe proceed· 
ings, E.udocia anfwered ber haughtily, '' that as 
Peter bad punilhed the Strelitzes for a1fronting his 
mother, in like rnanner would prince Alexis punilh 
thofe who bad offered an indignity to his." She 
caufed the abbefs to be confined to ber apartment. 
An oflictr narned Stephen Glebo being introduced 
into the convent, fhe by prefents brought this man 
ove1 to her defigns, and made ufe of him as an in• 
flrument to further ber intereft. He caufed Dozi• 
theus'$ prediél:ion to be fpread over the little town 
of Sufdal and the neighbourhood. But the three 
momhs being near expired, Eudocia reproached the 
bifhop witb the Czar's being fiill alive. " My fa· 
ther's fins, anfwe1ed Dozitbeus, have been the 
cau fe of this; he is fiill in purgatory, and bas ac• 
'luainted me therewith." Upon this .Eudocia 
caufed a thouümd matfes for him to be faid, Do· 

zith«Uf 
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zitheus affuring ber th at this would not fail of hav· 

ingo the defi red dtèé.t: but in abou a month 

afterwards, he came to her and told, that his 

father's head was already out ot purgatory. 

In a month afterwards he prerended he was fre ed 

as far as his waiil, fo that then he only fiuck 

in purgatory by his feet; but as foon as t ft ey 

fhould be fet free, which was the mofi. diili· 

cult part of the bufinefs, the Czar would in ra l

libly die. 
THE princefs Mary, over perfuaded by Dozi

theus. gave herfelf up to h1m, on cond ition that h1s 

father fhould be îmmediately reieafed 1rom purga• 

tory, and the predi8ion accompliili ed ; and Llebo 

continued his ufual correfpondence with the former 

Cz.Hina. 
1 T was chidly from a reliance on thefc p e

clifr,ons that the Czarowitz q uitted tbe kmg· 

do rn and retired into tl tore1gn country, to wait 

for t he dea th of his father. Howe,·n , t e 

who 1e fcheme · foon tran fpired ; Oozitb eu-, .4 nd 

G lebo were taken into cultody : . the lt tt .-r<; of 

the princefs Mary to Dozitheus, and th o·_ f 

lifl:er Helena to Glebo were publicly rcad in 

the open fenate. In confequence of whicb t :1 e 

pn ncefs Mary was confined in the fortrd~ of 

Sc buffelburg. and the old Czarina removed to ano

th t r convent, where fhe was kept a clofe pnt oner. 

Dozltheus and Glebo, together with the othe r ac• 

cu • p 1ces in this fruitlefs and fuperfiiti o u ~ in• 

trigue, were put to the torture, as were li ewife 

G 5 the 
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the confidents of the Czarowitz's flight. His 
confeifor, his preceptor, and the fieward of the 
houfhold, were ali put to the torture, and died by 
the hand~t of the executioner. 

1 Hus we fee at what a dear rate Peter the 
Great purchafed the happinefs of his people, 
ancl fuch were the numberlefs obftacles he had 
to furrnount in the midft of a long and difficult 
war without doors, and an unnatural rebellion 
at home. He obfened one half of his famdy 
plotting againft him, the ma}·' rÎty of the prieft. 
hood obflinatel y be nt to fruftr a te his fchemes, 
and almofi for a long time execrating its real \ 
bappinefs, of which as yet it was not be-come fen• 
fible He bad prejudices to overcome, and dif· 
contents to allay. In fine, tht-re wanted a new 
generation formed by his care, who would at 
length entertain the propeï ideas of profperity and 
~Jo j y, which their fathers were not able to bear 
or comprehend. 

CH A P. 
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Worlu muJ. Ejlablifbm~nts in 1 18, and the follow

ing.years. 

URI N G the whole of the foregoiôg dread• 

ful catafirophe. it plainly appears, that Peter 

had aél:ed only as the father of his country, and that 

he confidered the nation as his fa mi! y. l he pu

nifhments he bad been obliged to inflit.1 on fuch of 

them who bad endeavoured to hinder the happmefs 

of orhers, were neceffary facnfices, made for the ge

Dt:! al good 

IN this year•, which was the -tpoch of the di.(in

heriting an<l death ot his el defi fon, was the ti ·ne 

th at ht: pr1Jcured the greateft happinefs to his lub • 

j~t .. h, by dlablilbing a general poli<.:e hithertc un• 

known, by the introduétion or improvement of ma

nufat1ures and works of eve1y kind, by openÎnfr .new· 

branches of trade, wh ich now be gan to flouri 1 1, by 

th<:: n,aking ot canab, which joined ri vers, feas, and 

people, when nature had feparated them from e·.ch 

other. Thefe indeed are none of the finking.e\ t:JJts 

which charm the bulk .of read~rs: none of thufe 

co ur intrigues whicb are the food of maligniry acd 

malice, nor of thofe great revolutions wbtcb amute 

he generality of mankmd; but wc fee the 1 eal 

• 1 Tt S. 
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fprings of publ ic happinefs, which the philofopbic 
eye del1~ht to .._onte 110late. 

HE now c•eated a lieutenant· ~eneral of police o· 
ver the whole empire, who was to refide at Peterf
l>urg, to~ maintainmg good order from one end of 
the kin~clom to the other. Luxury in drefs, and 
the flill more dangerour; exrrwagance of gaming, 
were prohibited under fevere pènalties; fchools for 
teaching arithmetic, which had been fidl: fet on foot 
]n , 7 16, were now efiahlifiH d in many towns in 
Ruffia The hofpitals which bad been begun were 
Il"W finifbçd, endowed, and filled with proper ob· 
jetls. 

To thefe we mav add the feveral ufefnl eflablifh· 
mrnts which bad been projetl:ed forne time betore, 
and which were completed a few years afterwards. 
The great towns were now cleared of thofe innu• 
rn erable fwa 1 ms of beggars, who will not follow a• 
ny other occ. pltion but th at of im portuning thofe 
who are mr)re indultrious than themfelves, and who 
ltad a wretcbed and {hameful life at the expence of 
others : an abufe too much overlooked in other na• 
tions. 

1 HE weaithy were obliged to build regular and 
handfome houfes in Peterfburg, agreeable to their 
circumHances, and, b. a maHer·firoke ut police, the 
ft·veral materials were brought carriage-free to the 
city, by the barks and waggons which returned em~ 
ty from the neighbouring provinces. 

\VEIGHTS and meafures were likewife fixed u~ 
on ~n ur iform plan, in the fame manner as the 
•~ ws. This unilormity, fo much, but in vain de· 

fi red, 
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fired, in fiates tbat have for many ages been 

polifhed, was fettled in Ruffia without the lealt 

difficulty or murmuring; and yét 1 much que• 

{bon if this falutary regulation is praéticable a• 

mongll: us. 
THE priees of provifions were 6xed. The city 

of Peterfburg was weU lighted with lamps, in imi

tation of tho fe in Paris by Lewis XlV. and to 

which Rome is fiill a ftranger. Engines were made 

for the fpr.edy extinguifhing of fire, the fireets were 

weil· paved, and rails put for the fecuriry of foot· 

paffengers; in a word, every thing was provided 

that could minifier fafety, dec('ncyl and good order, 

and ro the quicker difpatch and convenience of the 

inland trade of the country. Severa} privileges 

werr granted to firangers, and proper laws enaéted 

ta prevent the abufe of thofe privileges. In con

feqtJence of thefe ufeful and falutary regulations, 

Peterfburg and Mofcow made a new appeasance. 

MANUFACTORIES for arms, iron, and fi:eel 

works received additional impro\'ements, particu

Jarly thofe which he h1mlelf bad founded about ten 

mil'!s di!l:ance from Petedburg, of which he him

felf was the fidl: furveyor, and wherein no lefs 

than a thoufand men were emplo)ed immedi

ately under his infpeéhon. He went in penon 

to gtve dueétions to thofe who farmed the corn

rnills, powder·mills, and tnills for fawing timber1 

and to the managers of the manufaétories tor cor• 

da ge and fail·cloth, to the b1 ick-makers, {},ners, 

and lin en manuf 1étories. N umbers of wor km en 

in every branch Câme from France to fettle under 
him; 
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him ~ this was ona advantage of ~is journey to- that 
ki ngdom 

fiE efiablilhed a board of trade, the members of which were compofecl of one hal l natives, and the 
other hal t foreigners, in order that jufi:ice migh l be eq ually diftributed to all artift and workmen. A F renchman fettled a manufaélory for making fine 
1ooking·gl<~ fs at Peted b u, g with the affiflance of p ince Menzikoff. A noth er fet up a loom for work· ing fine tapell:ry, after the manner of the Gobelins; and this manufaél:ory fiill meets with great encou• ragemeut. A third fucceeded in the making of gold and filver thread, and to prevent the great con· 
fumption of bullion in the king:iom, the Czu or· dered, that no more than four thoufand merks of gold and filver fhould be expended in thefe works 
in the fpace of a year 

HE gave thirty thoufand rubJes, thar is, about one hundred and fifty thoufand French livres, to· gcther with all the rn aterials and infiruments ne· cdfary for making the feveral kinds of woolen fiuff3. By th1s ufeful bounty he was enabled to clothe ail h1s troops with the cloth made in his own count ry.; 
'"he reas, be fore that ti me, it was purchafed from Berlin and other forei-gn kingdoms. 

lN Mofcow they made a5 fine Jinen cloth as in Bolland; and at his death Mofcow and Jaronflaw bad fourteen linen and canvas manufaélures. 
WHo could imagine; at the time that filk fold in Europe for its weight in gold, that one day th~re would arife on the banks of the lctke Ladoga, in 

the midft of a .frozen region, and a;nong unfre· 
quented 
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quented marlhes, a magn ificent and opulent city, 

where the filk . of Perfia lh ould be manuf-tél1:1red as 

weil as at Hpahan. Peter underflood and corn• 

pleated this great work. J he worki ng of 1ron mmes 

was carried to their highefl: degree ot perfeébon; 

feveral other mines of gold and filver were cf tfco

vered, and the council of mines was appointed to ex

amine and determine, whether the w rkw g of thefe 

would bring in a profit equal to the expence of 

working them 

BuT to make fo many d fferent arts and manu• 

faél:ories flourifh, and to efiabli Ch fo many va nous 

undertakings, it was not only alone fufficient to 

gn·wt patents, or to appoint infpe8:ors: it was ne• 

edf; ry that our great founder !hould look ioto eve. 

r t l' ing himfelf, and in their infancy work at them 

with his own bands, in the fame manner as we have 

alread feen him working at the conftruélion, the 

rigging, and the failing of a fhip. Wh en canals were 

to he dug in marfhy and aln oft impaff1ble grounds, 

he was frequently feen at the head o the workmen, 

dioging the earth, and carrytng it away himfelf• 

lN this fame year, 17 aB, he formed the plan of 

th canal and fiuices of Ladoga: this was intend· 

ed o make a communication between the 1: eva 

and noth er navigable river, in or der for the more 

eaf · conveyance of merchandiCe to Peterf..>Urg, by 

a o· d,ng the great circuit of the lake Ladoga, which, 

o account of the ftorms that prevailed on the coafl:, 

"a freq uently im paff'lble for barks or fm aU 

'dfe s Peter levelled th~ ground himfelf, and 

they itill prefern: the toots w hi ch he ufed in dig-
ging 
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ging up and carrying ofF the earth. The whoie 
€ourt foilowed the ex ample of the fovereign, and 
perfified in a work, which, at the fame time, 
they looked upon as impraél:icable; and it was 
fini{hed after his death; for not one of his NO· 
jeéls, which bad been round praél:icable, was ahan· 
doned. 

THE grand canal of Cronfhdt, which is eafily 
drained of its waters, for careening and cleaning of 
men of war, was alfo begun at the ti me of his fon's 
trial 

IN this year alfo he built the new city of Lado
ga Soon after be made the canal which unite ::- the 
Ca fpian Sea to the gulph of F'inland and the oc;ean. 
The boatsl after failing up the Wolga, carne at firlt 
to the waters of two ri vers, w hich he made to com• 
rnunicate, and received from thence by another 
canal, they enter into the lake of Il men, and t hen 
fal1 into the canal of Ladoga, from whence goods · 
and merchandize& may be exported by fea to all 
parts of the world. 

IN the midft of thefe labours, ali carried on un· 
der h1s own eyes, his attention extended idelf to a 
country in the mo!t eaftern parts of A fia, and caufed 
two forts to be built on thefe regions, fo long un· 
known to the re fi of the world. In the mean time, 
a body of engineers, who were draugbted from the 
marine academy efiablifhed in I"~ 15, were employ· 
ed ail over the empire, in arder to for rn exaét charts 
thereof, and lay before mankind the vah exrent of 
country whü:h he had çivillzed and ennched. 

CH A P. 
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C H A P. XII. 

Of the trade of Ru/fia. 

T HE Ruffian trade was grea tl y decayed at 

Peter's acceffion ta the throne; but he re· 

fiored it anew. lt is weil known that the empire 

of trade bas frequent] y lhifted its feat in the world. 

The fouth part of Ruffia was, before the time of 

Tamer]ane, the fiap]e of Greece, and even of the 

Indies ; and the principal faé1.ors were the Geno• 

efe. The Tanais and the Boritthenes were loaded 

with the produétions of A fia ; but wh en Tamer

lane, towards the end of the fourteenth century, 

bad conquered the Taurican Cherfonefe, afterwards 

cal led Crimea or Cri rn Taxtary, and wh en the Turks 

became mafiers of Afoph, this great branch of 

trade was totally loft. Peter formed the delign 

of reviving it, by getting pofffffion of Afoph ; 

but the unfortunate campaign of Pruth wrefied 

this city out of his bands, and with it ali his views 

on the Black Sea ; neverthelefs, he bad it fiill in 

his power to open as extenfive a road to commerce 

th re ugh the Caf pian Sea. The Engl\fh, who, in 

the end of the fifteenth, and the beginning of the 

lixteenth century, had opened a trade to Archan

gel, had endeavoured to do the fam~ likewife by 

the Cafpian Sea; but all their endeavours proved 

abortive. 
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IT bas been already obferved, that Peter's fa• 
tber caufed a fhip to be built in Holland, to trade 
from A firacan to the coafl of Perfia This velfd 
was burnt by the rebel Stenko razin, which defl:roy• 
ed all hopes of trading on a fair footing with the 
PerGans The Armenians, who are the faélurs of 
that part of A fia, were admitted by Peter the Great 
into A Il racan ; every thing was obliged to pafs 
through thr·ir bands, and r he y reaped all the ad van• 
tage of that trade ; as is the cafe with the lndian 
traders and the Banians, and with the furks, as 
weil a& feveral nations in Chriftendom, and the 
Jews; for thofe, who have only one way of living, 
are generally very expert in that art on which they 
depend for a fupport ; and others pay a voluntary 
tribute to that knowled_ge in which they know them• 
fe]ves ddicient. 

P.: TER bad already found a remedy for this in
convenience, in t.he treaty which he made with the 
Sophi of Perfia, by which all the filks, which was 
not ufed for the manufaélories in that kingdom, 
were to be delivered to the f\ rmenians of Aftracan., 
who were to fend it into Ruffia. 

l'HE troubles which arofe in Perfia foon over• 
tbrew this meafure; and, in the fequel of this hi· 
fiory, we fhall fee how the Sha, or emperor ot Per· 
fia, Huffein, implored the affiftance of Peter ag.1infl: 
his rebellious fubjeéls ; and how that monarch, 
after having fupported a dtfficult war againlt the 
Turks and Swedes, en .ered Perfia, and fubjeél:ed 
thr .. e of its pr~vinces. But to return to the article 
of trade, -

Of 
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Of the Trade with C H 1 N A. 

THE fcheme for efiabli!hing a trade with China 

feemed to promife the greateft advantages. Two 

vall: countries bordering on each other, and each 

poffeffing what was wanting in the ether, feemed 

to be both under the happy neceffity of opening an 

ufeful correfpondence, efpecially as a peace between 

R uffia and China bad be en fo folemnly ratified in 

the year 16g9, according to our computation. 

THE firfi foundation of thü, trade had been laid 

in the year 1 bd y. Th er(' was at th at ti me two 

COf!1panies of Siberian and Bukarian families fet• 

tled in Siberia. Their caravans travelled through 

the Calmuck plains; after that they croffed the de• 

farts to Chinefe T artary, and abund.1ntly recom

penfed them for their great trouble and fatigue 5 

but this trade came foon to an end by the troubles 

which happened in the country of the Calmucks, 

2.nd the difputes between the 1\uffians and Chinefe, 

in regard to the frontiers. 

AFTER the peace in Jo8c;, it was natural for 

the two nations to fix on forne neutra! place, whi

ther ali the goods fhould be carned. l he Siberi· 

ans, like all ether nations, ftood in more need of 

the Chinefe, than thefe latter did of them ; accord• 

ingly permiffion was afked of the emperor of China, 

to fend caravans to Pekin, whtch was readily grant• 

cd in the beginning of the prefent century. 

1 T ti worth v to be ta ken notice of, that the em• 

peror Camhi bad granted permiffion for a Huffian 
chur ch 
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church in the fuburbs of Pekin ; which churcb 
wa to be ferved by :,iberian priefis, the whole at 
tht' emperor's own expt nce, who generouOy caufed 
this church to be built for th~ accommodation of 
feveral farnilies of eafiern Siberia ; forne of whom 
bad be en prifoners be fore the peace of 16 8 o ; and 
the others were adventurers from their own coun• 
try, who would not return back again after the 
peace of Niptchou. The agreeable climate of Pe· 
kin, the obliging manners of the Chinefe, and the 
eafe with which they found a handfome living, de• 
termined them to fpend the reft of their da ys in Chi· 
na. This little Gre~ek < hurch could not become 
dangerous to the peace of the empire, as thofe of 
the Jefuits had been to that of other nations ; and 
moreover, the emperor Camhi countenanced liber• 
ty of confcience. folerat1on has, at ali times, been 
the ellablilhed cuftom in Afia, as it was in former 
times ail over the world till the reign of the Ro· 
man emperor Theociofius 1 The Ruffian famtlies 
thus eftablilhed in China, having intermarried w1th 
the natives, have fince quitted the Chriftian religi· 
on, but their little church ftill remains 

IT was agreed, that this church lhould be for 
the ufe of thofe who come with the .';Jberian cara· 

\-vans, with furs and other commociities wanted at 
Pekin. The voyage out and home, and the itay 
in ·the country, general1y took up three years. 
Prince Gagarin, governor of S1bena, was twenty 
years .at the head of this trade. fhe caravans were 
fometimes very numerous,; and it was difficult ro 

keen 
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eep the corn mrm people, who made the grea te ft 

number, in proper fubo rdination. 

THE 1 R route lay through the territories of a La

man prieft, who is a kind of fovereign, refi des on 

the fea-coaft of Orkon, and is eccleliaflically ftiled 

Koutoukas ; he is vtcar of the grand Lama, but bas 

rendered himfelf independent, by making forne 

change in the religion of the country, where the 

lndian tenet of metempfychofis is the prevailing o· 

pmton . We cannat find a more apr comparifon 

for this prieft, than in the bifhops of Lubeck and 

Ofnaburg, who have thrown off the Roman yoke. 

The caravans, in their march, fometimes commit· 

ted depredatiOns on the terri tories of this Tartarian 

prelate, as they did alfo on thofe of the Chinefe. 

This irregular conduél: brought on a fecond inter

ruption to the trade of thofe parts, for the Chinefe 

threatened to fhut the entrance into their empire 

againfi. the Ruffians, who brought from thence 

gold, Glver, and precious ftones, in return for their 

merchandi(e. l he largeft: ruby in the world was 

brought out of Chrna to prince Gagarin, who fent 

it to prince Menz1koff; and it now fhines in the 

imperial crown. 
THE exaél:ions of prince Gagarin were of great 

prejudice to that trade, whtch had brought him fo 

much riches ; and, at length, they ended in his 

O\ ·n ddlr uB:ion ; for he was accufed before the 

court of jufiice, e{bblifhed by the Czar, and fen

tenced to Iole his head a year after the condemna· 

tion of the Czarowitz, and the execution of ali chofe 
who 
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who bad been in conneé\:ion with that unfortunate 
prince. 

A .BouT the fame ti me the emperor Cam hi, per• 
ceiving his he.llth decay, and knowing by expe• 
rience, that the European mathematicians were 
much more ltarned in their art than thofe of his 
own nation, C')ncluded, that the European phyG· 
cians muft a]fo have mo re knowledge than thofe of 
Pekin, and therefore fent a metrage to the Czar, by 
fon1e ambaffc~dors who were returning from China 
to Peredburg, rt q Jtfiing hi rn to fend him one of 
his phyfic1ans There happened at that time to be 
an t· ngli th furgeon at Petedburg, who offered to 
unclertake th_e journey in that charaaer; and ac• 
cordingly fet out in company with a new ambatra· 
dor, and one Laurence Lange, to whom we are O• 
bliged for a iefcription of that. journey. l'his em• 
baffy was received, and ail the expences of it de· 
frayed with great pomp by Camhi. The furF:eon, 
at his ar ri val, found the emperor in perfeél: health, 
and gained the reputacîon of a mo{l. fkilful phyfici· 
an. The caravans who followed this embaffy made 
prodigious profits ; but frefh exceffes haviog been 
committed by this very caravan, the Chinefe were 
fo offencled thereat, that they fent back Lange, who 
was at that time refident from the Czar at the Chi• 
nefe court, and with him ali the Ruffian mer• 
chants. 

THE emperor Camhi dying, he was fucceeded 
by his fon Yontchin, who bad as great a fhare of 
wifdom, ana more refolution than his father, and 
who drove the jefuits out of hü, empire, as the Czar 

bad 
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bad clone from Ruffia in 1718, concluded a treaty 
with Peter, by which the Ruffian caravans were to 
trade only on the frontiers of the two empires. 
None but the faB:ors fent by the fovereign of Ruffia 
have liberty to enter Pekin, where they are lodged 
in a vafl: houfe, which the emperor of China for
merly affigned to the envoys from Corea; but it is 
a confiderable time ·.fince either caravans or faB:ors 
have been fe nt from R uffia thither ; fo th at the 
trade, after being long in a declining way, 1s now 
upon the revival. 

Of the trade of PETERSBURG, and the other ports 
of the RussiAN empire. 

BY this time commerce was fo greatly increafed, 
that two hundred foreign vdfels traded to the n~w 
capital, in the fpace of one year . This trade bas 
continued increafi ng, and ha~; frequently brought 
in five millions (French money) to the crown. '1 his 
is much more than the intereft of the rnoney which 

1 
this place had cofl. This trade, bowever, grea tl y 
diminiihed that of Archange!, and was precifely 
what the founder intended ; for the port of Arch· 
angel is too dangerous, and at too great a di
fiance from other ports : befides thar, a trade that 
is carried on immediately under the eye of an afficiu
ous fovereitin is al ways mo ft ad vantageous. l'bat 
of Livonia continued fhll on the fame tooting. fhe 
trad<! of Rufiia in general ha& proved very fuccefs
{ul; its ports hlve reccived from one thoufand to 

one 
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. ~ ~ one thoufand two hundred velfels tn a year, ann Pc.. n 

ter's abilities have annexed profit and glory oge· 
th er. 

C H A P XIII. 

Of the L~Jw!. 

I T is we11 known, that good laws are feldom to 
be met with, and that the due execution of 

them is ftill more fo lt being very difficult tou· 
nite fo large an empire, compofed of fuch variety 
of people under the fame body of laws, the fa· 
ther of the Czar Peter formed a digeft or code un· 
der the title of Oulogenia, which was aélually 
printed, but it by no means anfwered the end pro• 
pofed. 

PETER, in the courfe of his travels, bad col
Ieaed materials for rebuilding this great ftruéture, 
which bad fa11en to decay in many parts. He ga
thered many ufeful materials from the government 
of Denmark, Sweden, England, Germany and 
France, feleélin~ from each of thefe different nati· 
ons what he thought would fuit his own. 

THERE was a court of boyars, who in proceffes 
judged definitively. Rank and birth were the only 
qualifications for a feat in this alfembiy, infiead of 
knowledge ; and therefore this court was dif· 
folved. 
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HE then inflituted an attorney-general, with four 

ÎÏè1.'0rs, ;n e.ach of the governmenrs of the empire. 

Th fe wer"' to h ve an eye on the condutl: of the 

jt dges, who!e decrees were fubjeél: to an appe.d to 

the fena e which he ell !blilhed. Each of thefe 

judges was furnit11ed with a copy of the Ou!ogeni.z, 

with additions and neceffary alterations, until a 

complete body of l.aws could be dige!led. 

THESE judges were to receive no fees, 'upon 

pain of rleath ; for fees, however moderate, are 

always an abuGve taxon the fortunes and the pro• 

perties of thofe concerned in la w-fuits. The Czar 

took care that the expences of the court were mo

derate, and the rlecifions fpeedy. The judges an<l 

their clerks had falaries appoinred them out of the 

pi!blic treafury, and were not fuffered to purcbafe 

their offices. 
IT was in the year 1718, at the very ti me th at 

he was engaged in the procefs againft his fon, that 

he made the àief part of thefe regulations. fhe 

greatefl part of his laws he borrowed from tho[e of 

the Swedes, and he made no clifficulty to admit to 

places in his courts of judicature fuch Swedi!h prifo* 

ners who were well verfed in the laws of their owa 

country, and who having learned the Ruffian lan

gu. ge, were willing to refide in the emptre. 

l'HE governor of each province and his affeffors 

bad the cognizance of private caufes within fuch 

government; from them there was an appeal to the 

fenate; and if any one, after having been condem

ned by the fenate, appealed to the Czar himfelf, 

~nd fuch ~rpeal was foung unjuft, he \Vas punilli· 

VoL. II. H ecl 
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e 1 with death : but to mitigate the rigour of this 
Jaw, the Czar created a mafler of requefls, who re• 
ceived the petitions of thofe who bad affairs de· 
pending in the fenate, or in the inferior courts, 
con cerning which the laws then in force were not 
f~ Œciently explained. 

AT length, in J 7 2 2, he finifhed his new code, 
proh ibi ting a11 the judges, under pain of death, to 
dev iate from it, or to fet up rheir own private O• 

p:nions in place of the gcner.l ftatutes This dread· 
f·1l ordonnance is always polled up in ali the courts
cf j uc!icature of the empire. 

HE g a H:: a new form to every thing; the cere• 
monials of company are his wo1 k. He fettled the 
rlil1erent ranks of men, accordmg to their pofis and 
employments, from the admirai and the field·mar· 
f.~al to the enfign, without any regard to birth. 

HAVING always in his own mind, and willing to 
imprint it on thofe of his fubjdls, that fervices are 
preferable to pedigree, and defirous to imprefs u.is 
truth on the mincis of his people, a certain rank 
w-.s fixed for the women; and fhe who took a 
place in a public alfembly, that did not properly 
belong to her, paid a fine. 

hY a Hill more uie ful reguhtion, every private 
fvldier, on being made an officer, inflantly became 
~ g~ ntleman ; and a nobleman, if his charaéler had 
bec.-n impeached in a court of juflice, torfeited bis 
uobility. 

'~FT ER ft veral of the Iaws and regulations bad 
l.:een fettlcd, it happened that the increafe of towns, 
weahh, and popt>laticn in tbe empire, new u:1der· 

t-.kingc:, 
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takings, ~nd the creation of new employs, neceifa· 
rily introduced a multitude ot new affair · a!ld un· 
forefeen cafes~ w here were ali conCequence . of th at 
fuccefs which attended th~ Czar in the general i;:n• 

provemen t of his dominions. 
THE emprefs Elizabeth comnleated the body of 

the laws which her father bad beg-un. and they are 
a proof of the rnildnefs of her government. 

~.~ ~~ta~~~Y'il~~'-a~~~~v~~~~ll:~~ a~~ 

C H A P. XIV. 

Of Religioll. 

AT this time alfo Peter was great1y concerned 
to reform the clergy. He abolifl1ed the pa

tnarchate, and by this aél: of authority bad alie .. 
nated the rninds of the clergy. He was determin
ed that the imperial power fhould be free and ab· 
folute, and that of the church refpeé:ted, but fub
miffi \ e. His deGgn was, to efiablifh a cou neil of 
rehgtOn 1 which fhould always fublift, but depen• 
dent on the fovereign, and that it fhould give no 
laws to the church, but what !hould be approved 

of by the head of the frate, of which the church 
was a part. He was affiiled in this undertaking by 
the archbifhop of Novogorod, called Theophanes 
Procop, or Procopowitz, i. e. fon of Procop. 

THIS prelate was bnth Iearned and wife; his 
travels th10ugh the dlffacnt parts of Europe had 
aiforded him opportunirie:, of remarks on the fevc· 

H 1 rai 
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r:::l abufes which reign amongft them. The Czar, 
who harl himfelf been a witnefs of the fame, bad 
this great advantage in forming all his regulations, 
that he v.as poff('fft"d of an unlimited power to 
cln;fc v. hat was ufdul, and rtjtét what was àan• 

gerous. He 1abc ured, in concert with the :uchbi
tl1op, in the years 17 18 and 17 Iy, to effeé1 his 
defign. He efiablifhed a perpetuai f)nod, to be 
compofed of twelve men bers, panly bifhops, and 
partly arch pridts, ail to be chofen by the fove· 
n ·ign 1 his council was afterwards augmented to 
f ourtt-en , 

'lliE motives of this revolution were explained 
hy the (zar in a preliminary di!courfe. The chief 
<Jnà mo!l remarkable of thefe was, '' Thar, under 
the aèminifhation of a lynod of priefts, there was 

Iefs danger of troubles anrl. infulftÜiolls, than un· 

cler the government of a Cingle ecctefiaflical ch1cf; 
becaufe the cornmon people, who are ah.vays prone 
to fupedlirion, might, by feeing one head of the 
cbUich, and another ot the ftate, be led to believe 
that they were in fJél: two d:ffnent pO\\ ers.'' And 

hereupon he cites as an ex ... mpie, the divifions which 
fo long fubut1ed between the crown and the prie-fi· 
hood, and \\ hich (~ained fo man) king dom~ with 
blood. 

FETER thought, and openly declared, that the 
no~ion of two powers in a llate, tounded ou the 
<Üit-gory of t\ o fwon:s, me!Jtionul Ill the apotlles• 
"as al.:.fu rd ~:nd crroneous. 

1 HIS tribunal was invd1td with the ecc!efiafli• 

cal power of regulatmg pet:ances and ex~mining 
iuto 
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into the morais and capacity of thofc nominated by 

the court of bilhupricks, to pafs a final fent~ric r; ia 

ail cafes relating to religion, in which it w.t'> the 

cuftom formerJy to appeal to the patriarcb, and al[o 

to take cognizance of the revenues of monafteries, 

and the difl:ribution of alms. 

THIS fynod was lliled m?jf facred, the fame 

which the patriarchs were wont to affume; and in 

faét the Czar fç:emed to have rellored the pltriar· 

chal dignity, though divided among fourteen mem• 

bers, who were ali dependent on the crown, and 

were to take an oath of obedience, which the pa• 

triarchs never dtd. The members of this holy 

fynod, when met in alfe nbly, had the fame 

rank as the fenawrs; but they were, like the fe· 

nate, ail dependent on the prince. But neither 

this new form of church adminiftration, nor the 

eccleliafiical code, were in full vigour till four 

years after 1ts in{htution, namely in 172.1. Peter 

at firtl intended, that the fynod fuould have the 

prefe11tation of thofe whom they thought mott wor

th to fiJI the vacant bifhopricks. Thefe were to 

be nominated by the emperor and confecrated by 

the fynod. Peter frequt!ntly prefided m perfon at 

the ffembly. Une day that a v•cant fee was to be 

filltd, the tynod obferved to the emperor, that they 

had none but ignorant perfons to pre .ent to his ma .. 

j fty: " Weil then," replied the Czar, " you have 

ollly to pitch upon the muLt hone t man, he will be 

worth two learned ones." 

1 T is to be obferved, th at the Greek church bas 

no fecular abbots. Thefmali band is unknown there, 

H 3 otherwife 
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otherwife than by the ridiculoufnefs of its charaC'• 
ter; but by another abufe (as every thing in this 
world muf't be fubjeét to abufe) the bifhops and 
prelates are ali chofen from among the monafiicks. 
The primi~ive monks were only laymen, part!y de· 
\'otees, and partly fanatics. St. BaGl gathered them 
tcgether, and gave them a body of rules, and then 
they took vows, and were reckoned as the lower 
order of the chuJch, \'Vbich is the firft fiep to be 
taken to arifc:: at higher dignitie~. Bence Greece 
and Afia were fi]leJ \\Ïth monks. Ru:ùit was o
Ter,run witb them. Th~y became rich, powerfuJ, 
:-nd though grcfdy ignorant, they were, at the ac .. 
cefiion of Peter to che tbrone, almoft the only per· 
fens who knew how to write. Of this knowledge 
they made fuch an abufe, when firuck and con• 
founded with the new regulations which Pc::ter in• 
troduced in all the departments of government, 
tbat he was chhged in 1703 to iffue au edifr, for• 
\.lidding the ufe of pen and ink to the monks, with· 
eut an exprefs order from the archimandrite, or pri· 
or of the convent, who in that cafe was refJlOn· 
fi ble for the behaviour of thofe to whom be granted 
this indulgence. 

I'E 'JE R deligned to make this a fianding law, 
?.nd at firlt. he intended, that no one fhould be ad· 
rn itted into the mon allie or der un der fifty years of 
age; but that appeared too late an age, as the life 
of man being in general fo limited, there was not 
ti me fuŒcient for ruch perfons to otcquire the necef· 
fary qualifications for being made bifhop&; and 
therefore, with the advice of his tynod1 he reduced 

it 
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it to thirty )'ears compleat, but never und er; at· he 
fan .e tin~e exprefsly prohibiting every military per
fon, or an occupièr of land, to enttr into a con ven:, 

without an exprefs comrniilion from the emperor 
or l)nod, and to admit no married man up 'll1 :m y 
acc~Junt whatever, e\·en though divorced from his 
wife, un!ef that wife fhould, at the fame time, em· 
brace a religious life of her own pure wilJ, and that 
neitht:r of them had any children. No perfon in 

aélual employ under the government, cau take the 
habit, w1thout an expre f, order of flate for tbat pur~ 
pofe. Every monk is obliged to work with his 
han<•S at forne trade. 1 he temale relig10us are ne· 
ver togo out of the convent, and at the ;1ge of fif
ty are to receive the tonfure, as did the deaconef·· 
fes of the primitive church; but if, previous to 
that ceremony, they have an inclination to marry, 
they are not only allowed, but even exhorted to it. 
An admirable regulauon in a country where popu· 
lation is much more wanted than monafleries ! 

PETER was defi rous that thofe unhappy femaleF,_ 
whom God has deflined to people 'a ki :1gdom, and 
who, by a mifiaken devotion, buried, in cloiilers• 
th<lt race of which they would otherwite become 
motbers, iliould at leaft be of forne fervice to foci· 
ety, thus injurcd by them: and therefore ordered, 
that they fhould all be employed in fome handy,
'\\Orks, fuitable to their fcx. 1 he empref& Cathe· 
rine took upon herfelf the care o r {ending for f t: \' C• 

ral handicratts ovc::r from Brabant and Hollaud, 
whorr fhe ciifiributed among thde convents, andt 

in a ihort tune, they produced feveral km 1& ot fine 
H 4 laces, 
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]aces, which the emprefs and her ladies always 
wore a~ a part of their drefs. 

1 HERE cannat perhaps be any thing conceived 
mme prudent than thefe infiitutions; but what 
merits the attention of ali ages, is the regulatiOn 
\vhich Peter made himfelf, and which he addrdfed 
to the fynod in 1 7 2 4• The ancient ecclefiaflical 
i nflttutîon is tbere very learnedly explained, and 
t he mdolence of the monkiili life admirably well 
cxpofed; and it not only recommends but enjoins 
an application to labour and induilry; and that 
the prmcipal occupation of thofe people lhould be 
to affift and rcline the poor. He hkewife orders, 
that difabled foldiers fhould be ditlributed in the 
con vents, and that a certain number of monks fhall 
be fet apart to take care of them, and that the moft 
flrong and healthy of them fhould cultivate the 
lands belonging to thefe convenrs. He orders the 
fame regulations to be obferved in the nunneries 
for women, and that the llrongefi of thefe lhall 
takc c;ue of the gardens, and the reLl: to wait on 
fick or infirm women who lhall be bronght from 
the neighbouring country into the convent. He 
alfo enters into the minuteft details relating to thefe 
fervices : and lalîly, he appoints certam monafte· 
ries of both fexes for the reception and bringing up 
of orphans. 

IN the ordinance of Peter the Great, which was 
publifhed the thirty fir!l: of January 1714, one 
would imagine it to have bee.n framed by a mini· 
fter of Llate and a father of the church 

:MosT of the_ cuHoms in the Ruffian church are 

different 
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dilft!rcnt from thofe of ours. As foon as a man is 
made a fub d ·acon, he is prohibited to tn'lrrv; and 
he is accounted guilty of fac1ilege if he proves in· 
firumenral to the population of his country. On 
the contrary, when any one ha taken a fuh-dea. 
con's orders in Ruffia he is obhged likewi!e to take 
a wife, and th us be is capable of being a prie ft, 
and arch pt ieH; but a biihvp mull: be a widJwer 
and a monk 

PE rER prohibited ail priefls from bringing up 
mnre than one fon to the fervice of their church, 
unlefs it was at the delire of the panih ; and this 
he did, lefi a numerous fa:nily might in time come 
to tyrann1ze over the pao{h. We m~y perceive 
in the fe little circumftances relating to ch ur ch go· 
vernment, that the legi!la·o1 had al ways the gr)Qd 
of the frate in view, and that he took every pree IU

tion to make the priefthood properly relpetted, 
without being dangerous, and that they {hould nei· 
tbtr be conremptible nor powerful. 

IN tbe ver y cu• ious memoirs of an officer who 
was a particular fa vou rite of Peter the Great, 1 
find the following anecdote. One day a perfon 
readmg to the Czar that number of the lngllth 
tipedator, in w hi ch a parallel is drawn between 
him and Lewis Xl V. '' 1 do not think," fa1d re .. 
ter, " that J. deferve the preterence that 1s here gi· 
ven mt; over that monarch; but I have been for· 
tu att: enough to have the fuperiority over hun 
ill one ~tft:ntial poinr, namely, of having brought 
my clergy to be fubmiffive and quiet, and L~wis 
has luffaed his to gc:t the betta ot him.'~ 

H 5 To 
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To a prince. who(e days were almoft whol1y 
fpent in mil ir(lry labours, and his nights ir the 
compiling- laws for the better government of fo vait 
-an empi1 e, and in diretling fo many immenfe 
wor ks th roug h a fpace of two thoufand league5, 
forne relaxations were neceflàry. Diverfions at that 
ti me were neither fo nobl1" nor elegant as they now· 
are, and therefore we muft not wonder if Peter a· 
muC~d himfelf with the entertawment of his farce 
of Card:nals, of which mention bas been·a]ready 
made, and othcr diverfions in that talte, wrich 
'vere fnguently at the expence ot the Romifh 
church, to which he bad a great avedion, and 
w hi ch was very pardon able ma p in'-e of tbe Gretk 
communion, who was dett:>rn1ined to be mafier m 
his own dominions. He tikewif~ gave feveral Ill· 

terludes of the fame kind at the expc-nce of the 
monks of his own country, but of the antieut motJks, 
whofe full! es a nd bigotry he wii11ed to ridicule, 
wbile he firon: to rdorm the new. 

\VE h· ve already feen how Peter the Great. pre• 
vious to his publif~ ing his ch ut ch-laws, created 
one of his fools P'ope, and cdebrared the fn•l uf 
the {ham c.-mclave. This fool, whofe na r.e .vas 
Iotof, was between eighty and ninety. The rur 
took it into his htad to make him ma•ry ail olù wi• 
dow of b1s own age, and to have thtir nt.ptials 
p1!bllckly foleml-liud; be cauf~:d the invJtatJcn tOr 

the mar: 1age gueiis to b~ made by ,our ptrfons who 
were remarbble for ftammering. ll:e bri<. e was 
ccn,1uc1-:d to cburch by decrepit o1d Olt'Il: four of 
tht: mdl bulh.y n.çn tint cou1li b~ rcu!ld in l' uffia 

a(:ted 
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zél, d as running footmen. The .mufic w re feat· 
ed m a waggon drawn by hears,- whom they eve• 
ry now and then pricked with goads of iron, and 
who, by their roaring, formed a full bafe, perfeét• 
b .1greeable to the concert in the cart. Th ~~ mar .. · 
r.ed couple received the beneditlion in the c:ttde 

dr. 1 from the bands of a deaf and blind p-ieiè, who, 

to appear more ridiculou ·, wore large pair of 
fp .. é.hcles on his nrJte fhe proceffi,m, the wt!d• 
ding, the marriage feafl:, the undrdling af the 
hriJe, and the bride-groom, and putting them to 
be>\ wcre ail of a piece with the rdt of tbi~ bur• 

le que cere mon y 
vVE may perhaps be apt to look upon thi 5 as a • 

very tri vial and ndiculous entertainment for a gr.::tt 
prmce ; but is tt more fo than our carnival ? or 
to fee five or lîx hundred perfona with rnafk ~ otl 

their faces, and dreff ... d in the mofl: ridiculous m,m
ner, fkipping and jumping about to~ether for a 
whole n1ght in a large room, without a fingle word 

of difcour e ? 
lN fine, were the ancient feafis of the Fools c:nd 

the Afs, and the A bbot of the Cuckolds, which were 
formedy reprefented in our churches, much fupe· 
rior ? or did our comedies of the Foolifh 1\lotht r . 

ex.rublt mar k5 of a gteater ge ni u~? 

H 6 CHAP. 
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C I-I A P. XV. 

~ .,egotiations in the ijle of A/and. Death of 
.. Charles XII. 'The treaty of Nyjladt. 

T H E S E regulations of every particular con· 
~ cern, relating to fo large an empire, and the 

mtlancholy trial anrl catafl:rophe of prince Alexis, 
were not the only concerns that employed Petc:r's 

nlarged rnind; he not only efi:ablifl1ed peace at 
home, but fecured his empire from foreign dan• 
ger. The war with Sweden was fiill carried on, 
tho1:1gh with lefs vigour, in hopes of a fpetdy 
peace. 

I T is a certain faét, th at, in the year 1717, 
Cardinal Alberoni, prime miniiter to Philip V. of 
Spain, and baron Goertz," who had gained an en
tire afce:.1dant over the rnind of Charles XII had 
concerted a projtCt to change the face of affairs in 
Europe, by effeEting a reconciliation between 
Ci-tnles and the Czar, dethroning George 1. and 
replacing Stan;fiaus on the throne of Poland, while 
Cardin2l Alb::1oni was to procure the regency of 
france for his mafier Philip. Alberoni had en
' <>red into a negotiarion with prince Koura kin, the 
CzH's am ba:ffaùor at the tbgue, by mean& of the 
Spanilh arnba!f.tdor Ba.retti Lan dt, a IlJtivc of .l.Yltn• 
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tua, whom fortune bad, like the cardinal, tranf. • 

ported into Spain 

'faE defign of thefe foreigners was to overturn 

the general fyfiem, for mafiers to whom they were 

not born fubj eél: , or rather for themfdves Charles 

:x:·1. gave into ali thefe pr· jeéls. and the Czar 

contented himfelf wrth taking them inro privace 

C0nÎJrle;ation. Sin ce the year 17 H,, he made on· 

1' feint efrorrs ag-1in ft Sweden, and tho fe rather 

with a view to corn pel th at kingdom ro pur dufe 

p· a..:e by the celfation of the provmces he had con• 

qucred, than to crt~lh it altogether. 

1 HE baron Goertz, ever attive in his projeél:s, 

had prevailed on the Czar to fend pleniputentiar .;s 

to the illand of Aland, where the peace was to be 

negotiated. Bruce, a Scotchman, and grand ma

fier of the ordnance in huilia, and the famous Ù· 

fierman, who was afterwards at the head of affairs, 

arrived at the place appomted for the cungrefs t-X• 

aétly at the tit.t.e that the Czarowitz was put under 

arreft at Mufcow. Goertz and ;1h~mburg wae 

alrrady tbere on the part of Charles Xli. both tm

pattent to brirg about a reconciliation bt:twceu that 

prj'Jfe and Peter, in order to be revenged on the 

k.~.g of !!.ngland. lt was a very ftr,·nge cir CUtn• 

fiance tbat the re lhould be a cong. eft-, and no cd• 

fation of arms. fhe Czar's fleet fiill commu~d 

hovering on the coaft of Sweden, aud tak. 6 the 

flHps ot that nation : the intenti on Jf vh.c!l was 

to haften a peace, which he knew the . weJes !wud 

fo much in need of, ana whrch mu prove h1gnly 

glonous to Peter. 
~OTa 
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NoTWITST.ANDING '"le .t !e hofi iljt:e. r l i~h 
fiill continue .-!, every thin <! h td the ma rks of an 
approaching peace . The preli rninaries began by 
rnutual ads of generofity, which produce firoPger 
efl r éls than many hand-wnting3 The Czar fent 
back madhal Eren fch ,Jd , whom he had taken pri
foner with h1s own bands, without ranfom; and 
Charles in return d1d the fame by T rubrt!koy and 
Gollowin. who bad t:ontinued prdàners m bweden 
fince the hattie of Narva. 

lHE negotiations went fafl: on, and a thorough 
change was to take place in the affairs of the no. t •• 
Goenz propoled to Peter to put the duchy of l\le'-k· 
lenburg into his banos. Duke Charles its fovereign, 
who had married a daughter of Czar John, Peter's 
el<,er brocher, was at variance ~ith the nobility of 
the country, who bad taken arms aga:nft him. 
And Peter, who had looked up •n that pnnce as hrs 
brother·in law, h:'td an army in M~cklenhurg reaciy 
to efpou{e his caufe. The king of England, elc:élor 
of Hanover, declare cl on the fi de of the noble9. 
~ere was another opportuni:y of mortifying the 
king of Eneland, by putting Peter in poffeffion of 
Mecklenburg, who, being already maft r of Livo· 
nia, would by this me.ms, in a !hart tame, become 
more power fu) in German y than any of its eleél:orE'• 
The duke of Mecklenburg was to have the duc 1y 
of Courland, and a part of Pru!Iia at the expence 
ol Pol and, w hi ch was to have titaniflaus a gain for 
Îb king. .Dremen and Verden were ta return to 
t)\' ct·t n : but ir was only by force of arms that 
theie provinces could be w1 dted out of the bands 

of 
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of king George ; accordingl y Coet tz' · prnje8 was, 
as we have already faid to effed a fi nn union 
bePveen Peter and Charlc<~ XII. and thac tot oniy 
bv the peace, but by an offenfi ve alliance, in wh ch 
cafe they were to fend an army into ~c tland. 
Charles XII. after conq uenn~ or way, was to 
make a deîcent on Great Bntain, and he fondly 
imar-ined he {hould be able to fet a new k111g on 
the thront of ~ngland, atter having repbced auo· 
ther on that of Poland. Cardinal Alberoni pro• 
mi ~ ed both Peter and Charles co furndh them w1th 

fubtidies The fall of king neorge 1. would, it 
was tuppofed, draw with it that of his ally the r gent 
of France, who being thus lefr without fupport was 
t~+ tall a viélim to the viélorious arms of 0pam• and 

tbe d•fcontent of France 
AL B HR oN I and (, oestz now t hought themfelves 

fecure of th rowing ali Europe into con fu fion, w hen 
a cannon· bail, from the baltions of Frederickth.Jl 

in Norway, conf(,unded ali their mighry projeéts. 
Charles XII. was kil led, the Spandh fleet was beat
en by that of l~ ng]and, the confpiracy which bad 
been formed iu France was d1fcovered and quelled, 
idbe toni wab driven out of bpain, and (,oertz a·• 
b ·hcaded at ~tockholm ; and ot all this form 1d..1ble 
ltague fo latèly made, the Czar alone retamed biS 

crtd:t, who, by not baviog put himtclf in the pow• 
er ( t 2 1y ()ne, gave h\w to ail his ne' ghbours. 

L\ F rER the death of Charles XLL there wa$ an 
umvcrl•d ch,wge of government in ~weden. Charles 
had governeçt with a defpotic power, and his fifler 
U .nca was el::éled queen on exprefs condition of 

renouncing 
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renouncing arbit rarv government. Charles in; 
t ended to form an alli "~ nce with the C?ar againft 
England an11 its allies ; and the new government 
of Sweden now joined with thefe allies againft Pe· 
ter. 

rH E congrefs at Aland, however. was not dif· 
folved ; but the Swedes, now in league with the 
Englilh, fiattered themfelve~ that the fieets of that 
nation fent into the Baltjc would procure them a 
more advantageous peace. A body of Hanoverian 
troops ent ered the dominionr. of the duke of • Meck· 
1enburg, but were foon driven from thence by Pe• 
ter's forces 

PETER likftwife had a body of troops in Poland, 
wl--ich kept in awe both the party of Auguftus, and 
thar of btaniflaus; and as to ::>weden. he had a Heet 
a lways reaoy, either to make a defcent on their 
coafis, or oblige the ~weci ifh government to ha(ten 
matters in the congrefs . fh1s fleet confifted of 
twelve large lhips of the line, and fe veral leffer on es, 
befides trigates and galleys . The tzar ferved on 
board this fleet as vice-admira], under the command 
of admirai Apraxin. 

A ~Q...U AD.!< ON of this fleet fignaliud itfdf in 
the: bl gi1a dng againft a ·, weè 1il1 fquadron, and af• 
ter an obHinatc engagt:ment took one fhip ot the 
lint> and two frigates . Peter, who coufiantly en• 
deav <-' ured, by every poffible mean~, to encou1 age 
and iu ·prove a navy of h1s own for mat iOn gavt fix· 
ty thoulanù French livres in m0ney amoug the 

_• Fcb. 1'16, 

officers 
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officers of thi~ fqua dron, on this occalion , with 

fevt·ral guld medals, be li des con ferri ng marks of 

honour on thofe who principally di!linguifhed them• 

feJves . 
AT this time alfo, an Englifh fleet, under admi· 

ral t\orris, came into the Balric, for to proteél the 

Swedes. Peter, who wtll kne\v how far he could 

depend on hii new navy, was nlj t to be intimidated 

by the Englilh, but boldly kept the fea , and fent to 

know of the Engli fh admiraJ, if he was come on ly 

as a friend to the Swedes, or as an enemy to R uffia. 

The admi ral's anfwer was, that he bad not any 

potitive orders as yet from his court on that head ; 

however, Peter, notwithtlanding this eqUtvocal an

fwer, continued to keep the fea with h1s fleet. 

THE Engliih fleet, which was come only to !hew 

itfelf, and therehy induce the Czar to grant more 

favourable conditioni o peace to the Swedes, went 

to Copenhagen, and the Ruffians maàe forne de• 

fcents on the 8wedi!h coaft, and even in the neigh .. 

bourhood of Stockholm, where they deO.royed fo me 

copper mines, burnt fhteen thoufand houfes t. and 

did mifchief enough to make the Swedes heartity 

wifh for an immediate peace • 

.Acco.RDINGLY the new queen ofSweden pref• 

fed the renewal of the ncgottations. Ofterman was 

, Cent to .Stockholm, and rnatters continued in this 

uncertain fituc:ttion during the wh ole year 1 19. 

THE enfuing year lhe prince ot Hdfe, hufband 

.to the queen of Sweden, and now become king by 

his coniort's ceffion, began his reifin by fending a 

t July, 171~, 
mini ft er 
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miniftrr to the court of Petnfburg, in order to for• 
ward the fo m urh cie fi red peace; but the war was 
fiilJ going on in the midft of thefe negotiations. 

THE ~nglilh flet't joined that of the bwede:>, but 
without committing any hdl:iliries, as there was no 
open rupture between the courts of Ruffia and Eng· 
land, and admirai Norris offered bi· mafter's medi
ation towards bringing about a peace; but as this 
ofrer wcts made fword-in· hand, it rather retarded 
than facllitated the negotiations. The coafis of 
Sweden, and thofe of the new Ruffian provinces in 
the Baltic, are fo fituated, that the former lay open 
to every infult, while an attack on the latter is very 
difficult. fhis was cl earl y feen when ·admiral Nor• 
ris, after having thrown off the mafk, made a de

fcent in conjundion with the Swedifh fleet on the 
little iiland in the province of Eftonia t, called Nar· 
guen, which belonged to the Czar, where they on· 
1} l·urnt a peafant's houfe; but the Ruffians at the 
fame time made a defcent near \Vafa, and burnt 
fort y one vi11ages, and upwa1 ds of a thoufand houfes, 
and did an infinite deal of damage to the C'Juntry 
round about. Prmce Galitzin boarded and took 
our Swedifh frigates : and the .b.ngliih admiral 
feemed to have come. only to fee how formidable 
the Lzar had m;;de his infant navy ; for ht" had but 
juft !hewn bimfelf in thoft: teas, when thè bwedi01 
fngcttes Wt:re cctrried in tr wr ;1 ph in tO tb e bar baur 

of Ct onflot, bdore Pe t' fburg. On thts occaüon, 
rrethii;ks, tht: Eng!Jth did too much, if th c.1me 
on~y a~ mc:d1ators, and too little, it enemH:s. 

f June, 17~0. 
AT 
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AT length 1 thli kir.g of Sweden afkeJ a fufpenfi· 
on of ar ms • ; and as he found the menaces of the 
En-gli!h had Hood bim in no tlc:ad, be bad recourfe 
to the 'duke of Orleans, the French rtgent; and this 
prince, at once an ally of Ruffia and Sweden f, bad 
the honour of bringing about a reconciliation be· 
tween them. He fent Campredon his plenipoten• 
tiary to the court of Pèterfb . .Hg, and from thence 
to that of Stockholm. A congrefs was opened at 
Nyfiadt; but the Czar would not agree to a cdfa• 
tion of arms till matters were on the point of being 
cor.cluded, and the plen:potenttaries ready to fign. 
He had an army in Finland ready to over-run the 
refi: of tbat prov nee, and his fquadrons kept the 
coafi: in continuai al ar ms, fo th at he was capa hl~ to 
diéhte the pc-ace: accordingly they fubtct ibed to 

·Whatever he thought fit to demand By this Lreaty 
he was to remain in perpetua) poifeffion of all that 
his arms bad conquered, from the borders of Cour• 

land to the exuerntt) of the gulph of Fmland, and 
from thence ag 1in of the whole extent of the coun• 
try of Kexholm, and that narrow fhp of Fintand 
which Hretches out to the n<,rthward of the neigh· 
bourhood of Kexbolm ; fo that he remained malter 
of ali Li vonia, tilor.ia, 1 ngria, Car elia, with the 
country of Wyburg, and the neighbouring dles, 
which fecured to him the fovereignty of the fea, as 
likewife ot the ifles of Oefel, D.~go, Mona, and fe
veral others: the whcle forming an extent o three 
thoufand leagues of country, of unequal breadth, and 

~ Novembcr, : 71.0. t February, 171.1• 

whkh 
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which altogether made a large ki l'g(lo'm, a rufficient 
reward tor tw <:: nty years toils an cl fatig ues . 

fHE peace wa~ fi gnert b v t 11 · Rufii l'1 mi n;fier 
Oflerrnan, and generàlllruce, at yüadr, the 1otn 
of :,epte mber N S. 

Tau ev ent gave Peter great joy, as it freed him 
from keepi ng fuch large ar mies on the fr ontiers of 
Sw eden, as al fo from any appreheu fio ns on the 
part of En gland, or the neigb bou ring 11. tes, and ldt 
him at full liberty to beftow his whole attention to 
the new modelling of hiR empire, in which he bad 
already fo happily begun, and to cherilh arts and 
commerce, which he bad introduced among his 
fu i-.j (eb., at the expence of indetatigable labour and 
induthy. 

IN the firft tranfports 0f his joy, we find him 
writing m thefe terms to his .plenipotentiaries: "Y ott 
have drawn up the treaty ai if we bad done it our· 
felves, and fent it to you for the Swedes to fign. 
This glorious event fuall be al ways kept up in our 
memory." 

fHE triumphal fdHval&, wirh which the Czar 
bad tntertained his people, during the courfe of 
the war, were noth in~ to be compared to thefe rejoi· .. 
cings for tbe peace, which the whole empire receiv· 
ed with unutttrab ' e fatisfaaion. r he ptace itlelf 
was the motl glonous of ail his triurnphs ; and what 
p lt o~fed more than ail the pompous fpeaades on 
the occalion, was a free pardon and general releafe 
granted to ail prtfoners, and a general remiffion of 
ail lums dut: to the royal treafury for taxes through• 
out the whole empire, to the day ot the publicatiOn 

of 
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of the peace. In confequence of which a multi· 
tud" of unhappv people, wuo ha,! been confined in 
priîon, were fet at liberty; only thDfe gui lty of 
high way rob hery, mur der, or treafon, wer e excepted 

out of the gene , al pardon 
1 T was on this memorable occaCion. th at the fe· 

nate rl ècreed Peter the titles 0f Great. Emperor, aud 
Fathcr of his country. Count Golofkin, the high 
chancellor, ma rl e a fpeech to the Czar in the great 
cathedral, in the name of ali the orders of the ftate, 
the fenators crying aloud, three times, J.ong live 
Clllr cmperor and father! in w hi ch acclamation s th ey 
were jomed by the united voice of ali the people. 
'fhe minifiers of France, '. ermany, Poland, Den• 
mark, and the States-General, waited on him with 
the1r congratulations on the tirles lately befiowed on 
hirn, and formally acknowledged for emperor him 
who had been al ways known in Holland by th at 
title, ever fince the hattie of Pulrowa. The names 
of Father, and of Great which were catainly his 
due titles, wne glorious; that of Emperor was on
ly an honorary title, given by cuftom to the fove• 
reigm of German y, as titular ki ngs of the Romans; 
a no it rcq uires ti me before fu ch t!ppellationb come 
to be formally u .ed by thof~ courts where fuch 
forms are matters of mere ceremony. But Peter 
was in a fhort time after acknowledged empnor 
by ail the fiates of Europe, excepting thar of Po
land, which was fiill diilratl: ed with troubles and 
faétions; and tbe l)ope~ whofe fuffr-1ge was bccome 
of very little confeq uence, fin ce the court of R ome 

had 
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had 1ofl: its credit, and w<os looked upon as quite in· 
fignificant in the eyes of all tbe courts of Europe. 

C H A P. XVI. 

Conquejls in Perfia. 

U S SI A is fo liruated, as to oblige ber to 
keep up forne conn • él: ions with all the nations 

J}ing about the fifrierh ctegre .- of no rth latitude. 
When under a WC: é• K gon~ rn m ent, fh r was made a 
prey of by far t at s, ~wede ~ , and Pales, but "'hen 
governed bv a brave ancl refolute prmce, {he bas 
al ways become formidable to ail ber neigh bours. 
Perer began his reign by an advantageoua treaty 
with China. He bad made peace with the tiwedes 
and the l'urks, with whom he bad been at wat at 
the fame time, and now deflgned to lead his viél:o· 
rious armies into Perfia. 

PE.RSlA had begun to fall into that deplorable 
fiate, in wh1ch we now beho]d ber. Let us fi· 
gure to our fel ves the thirty years warin Germany, 
the times of rhe league, thofe of the malfacre of ~t. 
Bartholomew, and the reigns of Charles V 1. and 
king John in France, the civil wars in England, the 
long and horrible ravage:. ot the w hole Ruffian em• 
pi re by the Tarrars, or tbeir invafion of China; 
and then we fhall have forne fli ght notion of the 
cala mities u nder which. the Pe1 Gan empire has fo 
long groaned. 

Br 

. .. 
"'1 
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BY a wcak and inoolent prince on one fide, and 
a powerful and enterpriGng fubjeét on the other, a 
whole kingdom is foon plunged into fuch an abyfs 
of difa!lers. Shot Bu lfein, fophi of Perfia, a def· 
cendant of the great Sha Abbas, who was at this 
ti me on the throne, had gi ven himfelf wholly up 
to luxury and voluptuoufnefs : his prime minifler 
committed innumerable aéh of oppreffion and in
jufi.ice, which this great prince winked at, and this 
\\ 2s the foundation of forty years defolation and 

bloodfhed. 
PERSIA, like Turky, bas feveral provinces, aU 

governed in a d1fferent manner. She bas fubjeéls 
immediatcly under htr dominion, vaffals, tributary 
princes, and even nations, to whom the court was 
wont to pa y a tribute, under the name of fubfidies: 
for inllance, the people of Dagheftan, who inhabit 
the branches of mount Caucafus, to the wefiward of 
the Caf pian Sea, which was formerly a part of the 
anctent Albauia; for the names and limits of all 
thofe nations are changed. Thefe are now called 
Ltfgtans, and are mountaineers, who are rather un• 
der the protr-ét •on than under the dominion of Per• 
fia. To thefe the government paid fubfi.dies, to 
defend the frontiers. 

AT the other extremity of the empire, towards 
In dia, was the prince of Candahar, who corn mand
ed a military body, callèd Afghans. This prince 
of Cand har was a vafial of Perfir., as the hofpodars 
of \Valachia and Moldavia are ot the furkilh em
pire. This vaifalage was not hereditary, but an 
exaét likenefs of the autient feudal tenures efla-

blifhed 
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blifhed tbroughout Europe, bv the race of Tartars • ri 
who overthrew the Roman empir~ fhe Afghan :1Ue

1 

militia, un der the prince of Candahar, was tht: fame . ~m 
with the \ !banians on the coafh of the Caf pian Sea, ·:fül 
in the ne1gh bourhood of Dagheftan, and a mixture !r 
of Circaffians ~nci Georgians. like the ancient Ma- ··:,c 
melucks, who made a conquefi: of Egypt. fbe name 
of A fgh;ans is a corruption; Ti mur, whom we cali 
Tamerlane, bad led thefe people into lndia, and 
they remained [e:;ttle~ in the province of t 'anclahar, 
which fometimes helonged to the Mogul empire, 
and fometimes to that of Perfia. It was thefe \f. 
gbans and Lefgians by whom this refolution was 

begun. 
MtR· vVEIS, Or Meriwi•z, intendant of the pro· 

vince, whofe office was only to colleél: the tri butes, 
affaffinated the prince of Candahar, ratfed the mi
litia, and continued maU -r of the province till his 
death, which happened in 1: 17. His brother carne 
<juietly to the fuccdlion, by paymg a fl ,ght tribute 
to the PerGan court. But the fon of Mir-W eis, 
who inherited the ambition of his fatber, murder• 
ed bis uncle, and atrempted t be cor q uel1 of the pro
vince This young man's na •ne was Mir-Mah· 
moud, but he was known in Europe only by the 
name of hi, father, · who had begun the rebellion. 
Mahmoud reinforced hts Afghans by addi.ng to 
them ail the Guebres he could get togetber. 1 he~e 
Gue bres were a race of old Pet fi ans, who bad 
formerly been difperfed by the caliph Omar, and 
who !till continued attached to the religion of the 
l\Iagi (Co ctlebrateJ in the reign of Cyrus) and were 

· always 
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ahvws fecret e 1emies to th n o 1e.rt Per!J."ln<>. H,lV· 
ing ailèmbled h1s force , lvl.J .•n ' march c inro 
the heart of Pel G , at U1e 1e~d o~ aP hunJ re l t 10U· 

fand foldiers 
AT the fame t i m~ the ! ergian"' or • lb11ians, 

who, on account nf the trou Ir.. ((ll e ~i l 1es, hJ i not 
received their fubt• 1 Î t> S frpm the c urt of P~rt i a, 
C;1011! •town fr •m tl-jeir mr•un 1 ain~ 'JÎth an arrned 
fo rce, fo thar the flames 01 c1vil war were ligbted 
up clt hoth end~ 0 the empire, and ex.enckd thell1· 

felves even to the c 'P; ·al. 
TH J:: s E Lefgian-; ra v 1ged ali th at country which 

firetches a1oug the weft:ern border' of the CaCpian 
Sea, as far as i ler bent, or the Iron Gate. In this 
country, now lad wafte, is Gtuated the city of !:iha
machi, about fifteen Jeagues dill:anr from fea, and 
is faid to have bet n the refidence of Cyrus, and by 
the Gteeks Càlled Cyropolis, for we know nothing 
ot the fituarion or names of thefe countries but what 
we have from the Greeks; but as the Perfians ne
ver had a prince whom they called Cyrus, much 
lefs hc~d they any town called Cyropolis. le is 
rouch in the fame manner that the Jews, who corn· 
menced authors when they were fettled in Alex~n
dria, invented a ciry that they called :-,cythopo1is, 
which thty fa1d was built by the Scythians in the 
neighbourhood of Judea, as if either Scythians or 
ancient Jews cou~d have given Greelt nam es to tbeir 

towns. 
SnAMACHI was a city of gre1t wealth. The 

Armeniam who inhabit in the neighbourbood of 
thi:; part of the Pedian empire, carried on an lln· 

a)i VoL. 11. 1 menfe 
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m~'ufe traffic there, and Peter had latdy eflahlilh· 

ni ~ company of Ii..uffian merchants at his own ex· 

p=nce, which ·was afterwards greatly improved. The 
Lcft:!ans made themfelves rnafters of th 1s city by 
ft:rprize-, plunrlered it, and put ta de:4th ail rhe Ruf
f~.Hi!> ''"ho aaded und er the proreélion of 5ha Huf· 
iein, after hav ing firipped ali their ware:h,mfes. I he 
j il f~ on thi'l occafion was fatJ to amount to four mil· 
1 ions of 1 u bles. 

Pt-: 1 Eu. ft>llt im mediately to demand fatisfaétion 
c·f the trr.pe ror HL flein. who was then difputing 
t 1.e thror.e with the rebd Mahmoud, who h01d then 

t.fu . ped it, and l ikewife of Mahmoud himfelf. The 
former of thefe w~s willing to do the Lzar jufli-ce, 
the othcr refuf~d it; Peter therdore refolved to do 
himfeif jufiice, and accoràingly took advantage of 
t~1e di!lraélions of the empire. 

M1R l\1c1hmoud fiill pufhcd his conquefh 1n 

Perfi:J. I he fophi hearing that the emperor of 
Rdlia was preparing to enter the Cafpi ,m Sea, 1n 

order to reYenge the murder of his fubjeéls at 
~}.amachi, made privare application to him, by the 
1 , -,ws of an Armenian, to tflke upon him at the 
i~me tirne to come and relieve PerGa. 

PETER had for a conliderable ti me formed a 
prcjeél to make himfelf lord of the Cafpian Sea, by 
n-eans of a powerful naval force, and to turn the 
ti de of ccmrnerce from Per fia and a part of ln dia 
throl'gh Lw O\\' n dominions. He had caufed fè· 
veral part5 of this fea to be founded, the coafts ro 
be furveyed, and exaél charts made of the whoJe. 
lie lhen fet fail for the c.oafl: of Perfia the 15 th day 

of 

, . F 

:tca 

~Hl 
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of l\lay, 171. '2. Catherine accompanied him in 
thit- voyage, as 01e had donc in the former. They 
failed down the ~.,.olga as far as the ciry of A. ra· 
can. From thence he hafiened to give direél:ions 
about carrying on the canal~, which were to join the 
Cafpian, the Baltic, and Euxine Seas, a work which 
has been partly accompltfhed under the re1gn of his 
grandfon. 

\VnrLE he was direéting thefe works, the ne• 
ceffary proriGons for h1s experlit.ion were arriverl in 
the Cafpian Sea. He was to rake with bim twenty
two thoufand foot, nine thoufand drageons, fifteen 
thoufand CoiTacks, and three thoufand feamen, who 
were to work the fbips, and aél: as ma•iners in mak
ing defccnts on the coaft. 1 he horfe were to mar ch 
over land through defarts where there was frequent· 
ly no water to be bad, and afterwards to paf~ over 
the mountains of Caucafus, where three hundred 
men were f dlicient to fiop the progrefs of a \.vhole 
army; but PerGa was th en in fuch a di!lraé\:ed con
dition, that any thing might be attempted. 

THE Czar fàiled about an hundred Jeagues to 
the fouthward of Aftracan, till he came to the little 
town of Andrehoff. It may appear extraordinary 
to hear of the name of Andrew on the coafts of the 
Byrcan1an Sea; but forne Georgians, who were for
merly a feét of Chrifiians, were the founders of thid 
town, which the Pediane afterwards fort1fied ; but 
it fel! an eaty prey to the Czar's arms From thence 
he continu~d advancing by land into the province 

of Bagheflan, and caufed mani(cflos to be circu· 
lated in the l ud.i!h and Peruan languages. It 

- I a was 
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' ' as nrcdlàry to kefp fair with the Ottoman Porte, 
who rerk<'Dcd arrong its fllbje8s, not only the Cir· 
caffians and Georgians, who border upon this coun
tr ~, but a 1 fo fe veral power fui vafi'als, who had of 
h!e put the mfelves un der the protc:étion of the 
Porte. 

A MONG thofe ''aflàls, 1here ·was one very pow· 
erful, nan1ed Mahmoud d'Utmich, who fliled him
f:: lf ~ulran, and bad the courage to attack the Czar's 
troops, by wbich he was totally defeated, and the 
ft ory fays, th at his w hule country was made a bon• 
fi re. 

PETER arrived foon at the city of Derbent «-, 
by the Pcrlians and Turks called Demir Capi, that 
is, the Iron Gate, and fo named from ha'- mg for
merly had an iron gate at the fouth entrance. It 
is a long narrow town, its upper part joins a rocky 
br:wch of mount Cauca!us, and the walls of the 
]ower part are wafhed by the fea, which in fiorn~y 
weather makes a breach over them. fhefe walls 
may juftly pa(s for one of the wonders of ant•quity, 
being forty feet in he1ght, and Gx in breadth, dc
fended with fquare tower .... at the difl:ance of every 
fifrv fect. I he whole work feems one uniform 
piece. and is built of a fort of brown frce-fl:one mix
ed witb pounded !helb, ·which ferved as mortar, fo 
t hat the \·bele for ms a mafs harder th an mnrble. 
The city lies open from the fea, but that p .n of it 
nc::x: the Lm,! appears impre.~tJable. fhere are flill 
forne cuins ot an old wall like tint of ChJin, which 

• S:ptember 14, z 7.u. 
mufl: 
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mufl have been built in the earliefl times of anti

quity, a.1d firerched from the borders of the Ctfpi· 

an to the Black Sea; ani this wa~ pro bab! y a ram

part raifed by the ancient kings of Peri)a agatnfl: 

th·le fwarms of barbarian tribes which d welc be• 

tween thefe two feas. 

A eco RD 1 N G to the PerGan tradition, the city 

of Derbent was partly rep.liretl and fortified b) A· 

lexander the Great. Arr1an and ~~intus Curtius 

fay. chat Alexander did aélually n:build this city. 

They indeed aêld, that it was on the banks of the 

Tanais, becaufe in their time the Greeks gave 

the name of Tanais to the river Cyrus~ which runs 

by the city. lt wou Id be a contradiltion to fup• 

pofe that Alexander lhould build an harbour in the 

Cafpian ~ea, on a river that opens into the Black 

Sea. 
l'HERB were formerly three or four other ports 

in different parts of the Cafpian Sea. Ail •V"htch 

were probably built for the fJme end: for the feve· 

ral nations inhabiting to the wett, eaft, and north 

of tbat t'ea, h ve in ali times been barbarians, w o 

bad rend<!rt.d thecnfelvès formidaoL to rhe rdt of 

the world, and from hencl.! pr•ncipllly ilfued thofe 

fwarms Ot conquaors who fubducd AGa and Eu• 

rope. 
t ND here I mufl: beg leave toobferve, howmuch 

pleafure authors in all ages have taken to deceive 

manktnd, and how much they have preferred a vam 

lhew of eloquence to trutb. ~intus Curtius puts 

into the mouths of .'lcythians an allmirable lpeech, 

full of moderation, philofophy and magnanimity, as 

I 3 i" 
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if the Tat tars of the fe climates had been ali fo ma· 
ny fages, and t hat Alexander had not been the ge· 
n .:ra l nominated by the Greeks againfl the king of 
P:::rfia, the lord of the greatetl part of fouthern Scy
thia and the Indies. Orbtr 1 hetoricians, thin king 
to imitate ~intus Curtius, have fl:udied to make us 
look upon thofe ravages of CaucaCus and its dre<uy 
ddèrts, who Jived wholly upon rapine and bloodibed, 
as the people in the world moft remarkable for au
flere virtue and juClice, and have painted Alexander, 
the avenger of Greece, and the conqueror of thofc: 
who would have eniL1ved him and his country, as a 
public robber, \\ho had Jaid walle the world with· 
out jufl:tce or reafon. 

TH osE wziters do not conlider, that thefe Tar· 
tars were never any other than deilroyers, and that 
Altxander built towns in their own country; and 
in this rerpea I may prefume to compare Ptter the 
Great to Alexander; like him he was as aélive and 
indefangable in his purfui ts, a lover and a friend of 
the uftful arts; he furpaffed him as a law·giver, 
and likè him endeavoured to change the tide of com
merce in the world, and built and repaired as many 
tO\\ ns as Alexander did. 

ÜN the approach of the Ruffian army, the go• 
vern or of Uerbent refol ved to give up the place; 
"'hether he thought he was not able to defend ir, 
or that he preferred the Czar's proteébon to that 
of the tyrant Mahmoud; but brought the fil ver keys 
of the town and cnadel, and prefented them toPe
ter,'' hofe army peaceab1y entered the city, and th en 
encamped on the fea·lhore. 

THE 
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THE ulu~per ~l'ahmoud, already mafl~r of 
great parr of Perfia, in vain endeavourecl to pre· 
vent the Czar from taking pofrdlivn of lJer
bent: he (tj rred u p the neigh bou fi ng r artars, a:n.l 

marched into Perfia to the relief ot the place, but 
too hte, for Derbent was alreary in the bands of 

the Czar. 
FETE R howe\'er was not in a condition to pufh 

bis f uccdfes any further at this ti me. The veifels 
w hi ch \\ ere bringi ng h im a frdh fu F pl y of proviG
ons, horfc:s, and recruits, had bèen wr ecked neç.r 

' Aftracan, and the kafon too far fpent. He there-
fore returned to 1\lo!cow t, which he entered in 
triumph; and after his arrivû (according to the 
cu Hom) gave a Hriél account of h1s txpedition to 
the vice-Czar Romadanowfki; thus ket'ping up this 
fingular farce, which, fays his eulogiurn, prvnoun
ced in the academy of fciences at P.1ris, ought to 
bave been aéled before all the monarchs of the 

earth. 
PERSIA cont1nued fiill to be divided betwecn 

Hufrein and the ufurper Mahmoud. 1 he firfi fought 
the protetlion or the CzH, and the othtr drt-aded 
him as an avenger, who was come to wre!t the 
fruits of his rebellion out of his bands. I.V1ah· 
moud exc::rted all his endeavours to flir up the Ot
toman Porte etgainft. Peter, ;md for this purp0fe fent 
an embatry to Confbntinople, wh;le the princes of 
Daghcllan, who were ur.der the proteétion of the 
grand fignior, ar.d who b?.d heen ftript of their 

t Jaml. s. 

l 4 territories 
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territories by the viétorîous army of Peter, cried a• 
Jound for vengeance. The divan was now alarmed 
for the fafety of Georgia, which the furks reckoned 
a part of their dominions. 

THE grand fignior was on the point of declaring 
war <~gainft the Czar, but was prevented by the 
courts ot Vienna and Paris. The emperor of Ger· 
many at the fame time declared, that it Ruffia iliould 
be attacked by the Turks, he (hould be oblîged to 
join in the defence of it. The marquis de Bonac, 
the French :ilmbaifador at Confiantinople, made a 
dtxterous ufe of the menaces of the Imperial court, 
and at the fame time infinuated, thar it was contra• 
ry to the true inrerefis of the 1 urkilh empire, to fuf· 
fer a re bel and an ufu, per to fet the example of de· 
throning fovereigns, and that the Czar bad clone no 
more thau what the grand fignior himfelf lhould have 
done. 

DURING thefe critical negotiations, Mir· Mah· 
moud was advanced to the gate5 of Uerbent, and 
bad laid wafie ali the neighbouring country, in or• 
der to dilhefs the Ruffian army. That part of an· 
cie nt H Y' c21nia, now called Ghilan, was reduced to 

· a defert, and the in habitants put ther:nfelves under 
proreélion of the Ruffians, whom they looked upon 
as their deliverers. 

l3 Y this they followed the example of the fophi 
himfelf. Th at unfortunate pri nee fe nt a formai em• 
baffy to Peter the Great, to implore his affiftance; 
but the ambaffador was hardly departed, when the 
re bel Mir Mahmoud feized on Ifpahan and the per· 
fon of his fovereign. 

THAMASED, 
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Tn AM AS E B, the lon of the dethr oned fo?hi, who 
WM> taken p ifoner, found me-ms to elcape out of 
the ryrc1nt's hands, and get together a bodv of 
troops, with which he gave the ufurper batt 1e. 
He feconded his father's entreaties to Peter the 
Great for h1s protection, and fent to the ambaifa ·i or 
the fame inftrutlions which Sha duffelll had given 
hi rn 

J'HIS amb~ffador, whofe name war I•hmael Beg, 
fou nd that hi:> negotiations h ad proved fuccd~ful, 

e\'en before he arrived in perfon; for, on lan ding 
at Afhacan, he learned that general rrlatufkin .V oi S 

fet out with frefh troop-. to rcint •rce ·the nrmy in 
D gheaan. fhe city or t3aku, v•hich, with the Per· 
fiam, gives to the Cafpian Sea the name of the Setl 
of 8.1ku, was not yet raken. fhe amba!làttor rher~
fore gave the Ruffian gentral a leltcr tor the Jl)

1.a· 

bitants, in which he exhoned them in h1s math:r's 
n.lme to fubmit to th• empe1or o· Huffi1. l'he 
anJba!T.Jdor then proceeded for Pdailiu rg, and ge· 
nera! Matufkin departed to lay fie·b~ t) the c1ty of 

Ba ku. l'he P :; fim ambaff1dûr arr ived at he Cz:1 r's 
court the very day that tHllngs were brought ot the 
redué\:ion ot th at city '*'. 

BA Ku is fituated near Shamachi, w he re the 
R,.ffian tatlors bad been matTac. ed, but is ue~(her 

~oi fo wdl peopled, nor fo rich as the b•ter. 1.: is 
~· chiefly rem ar kàble for the naptha, w1th whi.:h it 
e; fumid1e:, all Perfia. Nev r wa.:. treaty fo fpee lily 
~: 'oucluded as that of Ifhmaet l3eg t Czar .Peter 

~r· 
.• Aug. 1 p.::.. 

1 s 
t Sept. 17'-3• 

promif(!d 
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promired to march with his forces into P 1 GJ, i11 

order to re,·enge tre death of his fubj ·éh, and to 

fuccC'ur Thamafeb againft the u[urper o1 his crown; 
and the new fophi in return was to cerle to hrm net 
only the towns of Baku and Derbent, but likewi'[e 
the provinces of Ghiian, 1\iazanderan, and AO:era• 
bath. 

GP.ILAN if, as we have already noticec~, the 
c:ncient t>outh 1 1 yt ca nia; l1zanderan, which joins 
to it, is the country of the Mar ·i; and Aile>rabath 
bord~ rs uron Mazèlnderan. Thefe were the three 
pincipal provinces of the anci~nt Median kings; 
fo th:1t Pt'ter bd eld him elf, by the means of 
ar rT s and rreaties, i11 po!fcffion of Cyrus's firft king· 
dom. 

l T may not be ufele 1s to our L bjtc1 to obfe: ve, 
that, by the articles of this conve-ntion, the p ri ees 

o ' necttiH ies to be furni01ed to th·e ar my were r~t· 

t:erl . A camd wa~ to cofl only fixty franks ({ <J t 

twdve rub:es;) a pound of br-:;;d no more tha' t\e 
fanhir~~~s, the f:Hnc 'Yeight of b~ef" about fix. 1 hefe 
p , ~('s f urnJfh a convincing pro0f of the pltnty e 
found in there co:Jntries, that pof1tffions in Lnd .tre 
cf th <: moft intt ir.fic value, and that money) \\ hi(h 
i '> o l j of nominal nottb, was at that time very 
{c ~.a 1_e • 

• ' ucH was the n: iferable flate to which Pn la 
,·va~ th~n reduced, thar the unfortunate forl1 1 ha
mc1'e b, a wai~clcra in bis cwn kin6d >Il~. and fhw.; 
hd- r•~. the faœ ot t ,e rè')-.1 1\hh 1oud, wr:o h ti ipt 
his !land,:; 111 tb ·· b!. od of his :a~her ;on,J hi:, Lrothers, 
was redu~~:d to fl:lpp!lcate beth Huffia anJ 1 urky 

lO 
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to accept of one part of his dominions ta preferve 

the oth~r tor him. 
1 r was ngreed then, between the emperor Pe

ter, fultan -\.chmct Ill and the fophi I'ha Hafeb,, 
that the firfl of thefe fhould keep the tlu ...:e p ro· 
v;nces above mentioneJ, and th..!t the Porte 
{hou!d have Cafbin, faurÎJ and t.rivan, b~!i les 
what !he had already t ken from the ufurper. 
Thus wa:. this fine kingrlom difmembered at once 
by the 1\uffians, the Turks, and the Perlians thèm· 

fdves. 
fH E· emperor Peter's dom in ionc; now ex~elld-:d 

from the 1 Utlller part of th::: Baltic ;,ea, beyJnd Lhe 
fouthetn li;11Ïts of the Cafpiau . PerGa fiiil conti· 
nuect a prey t:o revolutions and ravages, -nd it· Ill· 
tivt , tdl th en opulent and polite, v:ere 1.0 .v [un 1• 

in povt>rty and barbarifm, whilt: the H.uŒaa p-o
pie had arilen from in(1igence and ignorance ro a 
ft.ue of riches and learning. One Cingle m.1n, 
h) a refolute and enterpnzing genius, bad brought 
his country out of ob:cunty; and anorher, by 
his weaknefs and indclence, had brought the ru;n 

ot his. 
HITHERTO we know very little of the pri\ate 

cala1 ,it1es which lor fo lonc a time fpread de!oLHi-
01 over the fac;.: or the Perfian empire. It \., re• 
p ·rted, that ~bt~h ' .. ulfew was brcugbt fo low by his 
mi) ,ortunes asto place \Vith his own bands the ti

ara, or crown of Pet fia, en the head of the ufurper 
1\Lhmuud, and alfo that this .l\1 .. h noJd after ;a Js 
\vent mad. Thus ~he lives of lv n1anv thoafar. is 

of men depend on the capnce oi a fc.oi or a m-.d-
1 6 man. 
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man. They add further, that Mahmoud, in one o( 

hic; fits of madnefs, put to death with his own hand 
a1l thl" fons and nephews of Shah HufTein, to the 
nu m ber of an h undred ; and th at he caufed the 
gn!pel of St. John to be read upon his head, in or• 
df• to purify himfelf, and received a cure for his dif .. 

crder. ! hde and fuch Jike Perfian fahles ha\•e been 

pt' hl dhed by our monks, and afrerwards printed in 

Paris. 
THE tyrant, after having murdered his uncle, 

was in his turn put to dearh by his nephew .Eilireff, 
wbo was as crut! and bloody a tyrant as Mah· 
moud. 

SH A Thamafeb fiill conrinued imploring the 
:affif1ance of Ruffia. Thi~ 1 hamafeb was affitled, 
and afterward.:. replaced on the throne by rhe ta• 
mous Koult Khan, and was again dethroned by his 
ref1orer. 

THOSE revolutions, together with the fubfe· 
quent wars hetween the Ruffians and 1 urks, in 
wht(.h Ruffia was tiétorious, the evacuat1:1g the 
th1ee prol•inces in Perfia, which colt hufiil more 
to keep them than they were worth, are events 
which do not concern Peter the Great, a:. they 
did not happen tdl feveral yeHs afcer his deatb • 
Ît may be lufficient to obfc-rve, that he finiilled 
llÏS .military courfe by anciing three provinces to 

hil' empire on the ti ,e lJ··xr Per!ia, after having jufl: 

bt.hre added the fan1e number on the frontiers of 
Sweden. 

CH A P. 

~!tl 
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C H A P. XVII. 

Of the Coronation of the Empnfs Catherine I. and 
the Death of Peter the Great. 

ETE R, at his return from his Perfian ex• 

pedition, found himfdf much abler th .ln ever 
to be rhe arbiter of the ~orth. de now openly 

declared himfelf the proteaor of the famtly of Charles 

XII whofe proreffçd enemy he had been for eti,!h· 

teen years He fent for the duke of Holltein, ne• 

ph · v to that m 1nuch, to his court, promifed hi rn 

his eld H daughter m marriage, and began to makc 

prt parations for fupporting him in hi:> clauns on cne 
duchy ot dolltein .,1efwtck, and even engabed h1m"" 
fdf lo to do by a treaty of alliance, which Ae con .. 

cluded wirh :">wedeu •. 
ti E haHened to compleat the works he h.td be .. 

gun ali over his emp~re, to the fu · ther extr.- nlty 

ot Ka utfhatka; and for the becter diredwn of 

th m, eretl:ed au aca,lenly of t'ctences at Pete ibJ g. 
T! e arts and manufatlures flou1tihcd on evt1 h le, 

the navy was augm~nted, the army wc:ll P'-hl ad 
cloJthed, and the law:. pr •perl y obferv d dilli en· 

forced. Peter was now in the zenith of h~o> bl ry, 
[:Oi a11 ' 111 protoun p ·ace, wh ch he wa::, plca.cd to 

fuare with her, who, by retrieving the Ù1 ~f .. 

â r • Fcbruaty, 171.4. 
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ter of the campaign of the Pruti, contributed to 
tr at glory. 

~HE cerrmoPy of the coronation of his confort 
Catherine was performed at Mofcow in prefence 
of th c d uchefs cf Courlan d, bis elde!l: brother's 
daughter, and the duke of HoHlein, his intended 
fon·În·law t· The manifdl:o which be publilhed 
on this occaGon merits attention: he thcrein men
tions the cufiums of feveral Chrifiian monat chs who 
had plac~d the crown on the heads of the ir conforts, 
pro,Jucing inf1ances of the emperors B.dil1des, 
Julrinius, Herarlius, and Leo the philofopher. He 
er.umerates the important fenices Catherine bad 
düi •e ro the frate, and in particular in the war a
g~~~· ! ll: the Turks~ where my armv. fay he, which 
had been reduced to twenty two thoufand men, 
had to encounter an enemy above two hundred 
thoufand flrong. He does not fay in thif; <iellara
tion that the emprefs was to fucceed to the crown 
after his death; but this c~remony, which \ a-s 
altogether new and unufual in the Ruffian em· 
pire, was one of th8fe means by wbich he pre• 
parc-cl the rninds ot hi5 fubjeéts for fuch an event • 
. li nothtr circumfiance which might perh2p;; fur
ni ill a flronger reafon to believe tbat he ddigned 
Catherine to fucceed him on the throne, was, that 
he h1mfelf marched on foot before her the ùay of 
her coron,ltJOn, as captdin vf a new company wbich 
h.:: h.1d cre .. ted, uuder the name of rbe emprtjs's 
lwights. 
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T 1! .s ce remo:-: y w-<u; pr; rfor 11ed in the cathedral, 
an'' l' ter bunfd î pl ,çeJ the crown on hcr ht:ad; 
2 1d w he n !he wo ·ld have falkn down an ' e ·n br a· 

ce~ b 1s knees, he 1 aif~.: J hc:r; a n.t at corn iu g out of 
th:: ch urc 1, caufed the :'ceptre atH~ globe to he car• 
ried beiore h r: r [ t1is ceremo11y was altogether 

'Orthy an em peror ; 'f, r , t h·,ugh in priva te li fe 

Pett~ r lovn p'airinefs ;.1nd fi r•:p icity, yet on public 

occafi ,ns he wa:. 11agt1iti nt and fplendid. 
1 A v 1 N G th us cro vned his f~Joufe, he at ]ength 

determmed t , gi ve his e1defr daughter Anna Pe
tr. wn 1 111 marriage to the duke of f lolflem. fhis 
pnncefs greatly referrbled ber father in the ace, 
\\a~; very majeftic, and of a fingular beauty. She 
' a~ bc.:trothed to the duke of Ho!ft:ein on the t \ en• 
ty fc•urth of November, 17 4, but with very ltttle 
l'tremony. Peter bad for fome rime pall f und his 
bc..llth declining, and this, together with fome do-

it.ic unealindf;;:s, that perh.1ps he1ghtened the 
dlfl: ~ mper of wh1ch he died, rock away ali relifh tor 
fe,11is and public entertdinments in the remainmg 

p rt pf bis lit<:. 
'f HE em pre~"s Catherine had at that ti me a hand

fon;e young man for the chamberlain ol her ho~tf
holu, whole n: me was r,bens de la Croix, 1 f a 
Flèmiih family t, but born in Ruffi 1, remarb >ly 
h.tudfume and geutlel. His fifter, aLH.ame dt: Jale, 

was firil dreil'er to the empr ·~f& , and thefe two bad 
~·1 enu1 t::l the govern ment of lier bou ! wld. Bei .g 

both aLcuf~d of ha" ing taken preù:nts, they wt:re 

t Mcmoirs of Ba (fe" lt~. 
fe nt 
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fent to prilon, and afterwards brought to their trial. ·~iina 
The Czar, by an edia in the year 1714, bad for• rr11ied 

hidden any one holding a ptace about court to re· pntef 

ceive any prefent or gratuity, on pain of infa•ny ·,:il 
and death ; and this prohtbirion had been fc::veral p:1d 

times renewed . fi:ftr 

fH& brt ther and the fi fier were founcl gu:Itv, la 

and ali thofe who had c:ither purcha"ed their fer• ~:~r~ 

vices or given them any gratuity in return for the ilf 

fame, were included therein, c-xcept the duke of 
liolt lein and his mmitter count Baifewitz, a' it 
is probable that the prefents ma6le by thar prmct tO 

thofe who bad brought about his rnarriage with tr.e 
Czcrr's daught<:r were not looked upon 10 a cri.HÎ• 

nal light 
MoENS was condemned to be heheaded, and his 

fi fler to receive eleven firokes 0' the knout. rhe 
two fons of thts lady, one of whom wa~ an rfficer 
in the houfholo, and the other ;l page, wete degr-àd• 
ed, and fent to ferve as pr1vate 1oldiers in the Per• 

fian cHmy. 
fH Es E feverities. though they appear fhncking 

to us, \'- t:re ptrh?p11 ne(dfary in a country where 
th·· ob!ervance ot tht law> is to be emorcec• only 
by tht' mofl terrifying rigour. 1 he ernprels inter· 
ceded for the lady's parC.on; but the Czar, oflend• 
ed at her appla·atlt n, perc-mptonty rdufed her, 
at , in the ht:at of his paillon, feei g a fine kok· 
in:-· '..!lafs in the apartment, he wJth OJJe blow ot his 
fili broke it mto a tbouland ptece:;; and tu . ning 
to t ilt' tm 1.rt.b, "Th • , fat.t h~:, thou feelt 1 can 
with ont: tiroke ot my han<t reduce th1~ gtaf:> to irs 

01 Jgu1al 
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original dull." Catherine, in a foftening accent, 
replied, '' It is true, you have defi:royed one of the 
greatefi: orna 'lents of your palace, but do you think 
it will becorne the finer for ir?" l'his antwer ap• 
ptafed the emperor's wrarh; but ail the f;~vour that 
Catherine could obrain for ber dreifer was, thar ilie 
flwuld receive only five firokes of the knout inftead 
ofeleven. 

1 sHO u L D not have re]ated this anecd"te, bad 
it not been related by a public minifier, who waa 
eye·witnefs of the whole tranfaéHon, and who, by 
having made prefents to the unfortunate brocher 
and fiHer, was perhaps himfelf one of the princi• 
pal caufes of their difgrace and fufferings. le was 
this affair which emboldened thofe who judge of 
evcry thing in the worfllight, to fpread the report 
that Catherine iliortened the days of ber hufb~tnd, 
whote fits of paffion filled her with apprehenlions 
thar ovcrweighed the gratitude !he owed for the 
many favours he had beftowed on ber. 

TH ESE crud futpicions were confirmed by Ca· 
therine's recalling to court her dreffer immediately 
upon the deatb of the Cz.u, and re·inftating ber 
in her former favour le is the duty of an hi!iori· 
an to relate the public reports which have been 
cÎI culated in ail times in fia tes, on the deceafe of 
princes who bad been fnatched away by a pre-

ne ill mature death, as if nature was not alone fuf• 
w ot ficient to put a period to the exittence of a crown• 
tu n:~ ed head; but it is the dury l1ke-wife of an htfto· 
•Ill rian to lhew how far 1uch reports were rafh or 
f) w • prefumptuous. 
011 g,~t THERE 
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THERE is an immenfe difference between the ~ndr 
rnomentary difcontc:nt which may arife from the 
paffionate behaviour of a hufhand, ncl the defpe• 
rate refolution of poifoning that huib4nd, who is 
at the fame time our fovereign ancl benefaûor in 
the higheft degt ee The danger of fuch an attempt 
woul J ;·1a ve been as great as ir was cnminal. 
There wa& at ü at time a powerful pJrty againlt 
her, who tfpoufed the caure of the unfortunate 
Czarowitz. Yet, neither that faél:ion, nor any r.::rs 
one about the court, once fufpeét:ed the Czarina ; 
and the:: vague rumours which wer~ fpread on this 
head were IOUIIGed only on the furpt ficial notions 
of fareigners, who were very impedtétly acquaint
ed with the affair, and who chofe to indulge the 
wretched pleafure of accufing of heinous crime·s 

t thofe whom they thought were interelted to com
mit them. But it was even very doubtful whether 
th .s was at ail the cafe w ith Catherine. It was far 
from being certain thar fhc:: was to fucceed her huf· 
b1nd. bhe had been crowned indeed, but only in 
the charaéter of wife to the r eigning tovereign, and 
not as one who was to enjoy the fovere1gnty after 
his deceafe. 

PETER in his declaration bad only ordered this 
coronation as a matter of ceremonyt and not as con· 
vey1ng a right to the throne. He therdn only quo
ttd the examples of emperors, who bad caufed trleir 
conforts to be crowned, yet n-ot one of them were 
ever inve!led w1th the fovereignty. Even at the 
very time of Peter's illneft;, feveral perfons believed 
that the princefs Anna Petrowna would fucceed him 

jointly 
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joindy wirh the duke of Holll:ein, her huibJnd, or 
that the Czar would nomin .1te his gr1ndfon for 
his ful·cefiur ; therefore, fo far from Catherine's 
being interdl:ed in the death of the emperor, his 
prefcrvation was of ail things the mol1: necefruy for 
her. 

IT is undeniable, that Pe er had, for a confi 1er• 
able time, been rwubled w1th an abfcefs in the 
b!adder, and a fioppag · of uriue. fhe mineral 
waters of Ulnitz an.! ({,me others, wh1cb he bad 
been advifed co ut.:, had proved of very !ictlc fer
vice to hi rn, a•Hi he had fou nd himfelf f~n!l bly de• 
clining, ever fine~ the beginning of the year 17 24· ' 
His lab )Ur:s, fro 1 w .ich he woul.l not allow bim• 
fd any refpae, e-ncreaftd his diforder, and ha!l:
ene ,j,., e d + : hi:~ rn 1aJy become now more and 
more ,i ~l pera t e; he felt bot ning p:-~ins, which threw 

him ~nto an almofi: conHant delirium. W henever 
hl! bad a moment':. interval, he endeavoured ro 
wrirè, but be could only fcrawl a few !mes that 

were w!1olly umntelligtble; and it was, with the 
great cft diffic•dry, tl1at the followint' words, in the 
Ruffi,i'l language, could be dlihngulfhed, Rejlore e• 
V!r)' thing to t---

HE then called for the princefs Anna Petrowna, 
in order to diétate to ber; but by that time lhe 
could come to his bed-fide, he had loft his · tpeech, 
.and fcll into a fit, which lafted fixteen hours. The 
emprefs Catherine dtd not leave him for three nights 
together. At length he expired in ber ar ms, on 

t M. s. memoirs of the count de Ba!Ièwitz. 
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the t\venty-eighth of January, about four o'clock ia ira!l 

the morning. 
THE corpfe was conveyed inro the great hall of 

the palace, accompanied by ali the imoerial fami!y, 
the fenate, ail the principal perf0nages of !tate, and 
an innumerable concourfe of p t>o ple. It was there 
expofed on a bed of ftatP 1 and every one was per• 
rn 1tted to approacb and kifs his baud. till the day of 
his intermentt which was on the twenty· fi dl of 

March 17 2 S• N. S. 
1 T has been thought, and it bas betn alferted in 

print, that he bad named his confort Catherine to 
iucceed him in the empire, by his lafi will : but rhe 
truth is, thar he bad made no will, or at leaft none 
tbat ever was feen; a mo{t attonifhing negleél: in fo 
great a legdlator, and a proot that he did not think 
his diforder mortal. 

1\ o body knew, at the ti me of his deatb, who was: 
to fucceed him: he left behind him his grandfon 
Peter, fon of the unfortunate Alexis, and his d· 
dtft daughter Anna, married to the duke of Hol· 

ftem. 1 bere was a confiderable faé\ion in Cavour 
of young Peter. but prince Menztkoff, who haâ 
nevtr any othe:r inte:refts than thofe of the emprefs 
Catherine, took care to prevtnt any danger from 

either of the paities; and accordingly, when the 
Czar was jufl: dying, he caufed the emprefs co ttep 
into a not ber apartment of the palace, w he re all 
their friends were affembled ready: he had the 
royal treafures conveyed iuto the citadd, and te· 
cured the guards in his intereil:, as likewile the 
archbdhop of Novogorod, and tht;n tb~y held a 

private 
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private council, in prefence of the empref., Cathe
rine, ancl one l\:1 .c 1roff a ttc eta y, in "\•hom they 
could confide, at wbich the: duke of Holllein's mi
uilie! é flifl:c d. 

TB E em prefs le ft the cou neil to return to her 
dying coni'ort, who fuon alter yielded up tbe ghoft 
in ber arms. A-s foon as his death wa~ made 
knc wn, the principal fenators and general offi ,ers 
r paire 1 to the paiace, where the emprefs made a 
fpecch to them, whtch prince Menzikoff anfwer
ed in the narne of the whole df·mbly The em
rrcfs being withdrawn, they proceeded to confi
der the p:-oper forms to be obferved on the occa• 
fiou, wb en Theophanes, arch bifbop of. Piefknw, 
told the afièmbl y, that, on the eve of the corona• 
tion of the emprefs Cath et ine, the deceafed Czar 

had declared ro him, tbat his foie reafon for placing 
the crown on her head was, that fhe might wear it 
after his death; upon which the <dfembly unani
modly !igned th:: pt odamation, and Catht'rine ( uc

ceeded her huib.wd on the throne the very day of 
his demife. 

rE TER the Great was lamented in RuŒa by ali 
tho fe w hom he bad formed ; and the generation of 
thofe who bad been Hic.klers for the ancient cu• 
fioms foon btgan to look upon him as thei . farber. 
Fore1gn nations, who ha \'e behdd the d uration of 
his eHaHdhments, have always exprdfed the bigb
c{[ admiratiOn for hib men1ory. aknowledging that 
he was atl:uated by a more than common pru lence 
2nd wifdom, and not by a vain defire of doing 

extraordinary things. All Europe allows that he 
loved 
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loved g1ory, but that he placed it in doing good ; 
that though he had faults, they never obîcured his 
noble qvalities; and that though, as a man, he was 
liable to errors, as a rnonarch he was always great; 
he every where forced nature, in his fubjetl.s, in 
himfelf, by fea and land ; but be forced her only 
to render her more pJeafing and noble. 1 he arts, 
which he tranfplanted with his own bands into 
countries, till then in a manner favage, 1'-ave flou· 
ri{hed, and produced fruits which are lafiing tetli
monies of his genius, and will render his mernory 
immortal, fince they now appear as natives of rbofe 
places to "hicb he introd llCed them. Th e ]a we, 
the police, polirics, military dlfclpline and naviga· 
tion, commerce, manufaElures, fciences, arts, ail 
have been brought to perfeétion, anfwerable to his 
views, and by a fingularity of which the \\lhole 
'"orld does not aflord an in fiance: wb at he com· 
pleated has been kept np, w h;~t be begun has been 
compleared by four women who fucceffively afcend· 
ed the throne after him. 

THE court bas undergone forne revolutions Gnce 
his death, l.n:t the empire bas not fuffered one. Irs 
fp lendor was encreafed by Catherine 1 Ir triumph· 
cd over the Turks and the bwedes under Anna Pe .. 
trowna; and un d er ~lizabeth, ir conquered Pruffia 
and a pa rt of P omerania; and ]afily, it ha s tall:ed 
the fweets of peace, and bas feen the arts flourifh in 
fulnefs and !ecurity in the reign of Catherine the 
fecond. 

LaT the hifiorians of that nation enter into the 
rninu-teil circumflances of the new crea_tion, the 

wars 
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\vars ::1nd undertaking& of Pet"' r the Great: let them 
roufe the G'11ulation of their countrymen, bv cele
brating thofe heroes who affifled this monarch in 
his labours, in the field, and in the cabinet. I t is 
fufficient for a Changer, a dilinterefted admirer of 
merit, to have endeavoured to Lhew what that great 
man was, who left his kingdom twice to learn to 
govern them better, who learned from Charle~ XII. 
to conquer him, who, to fet an example to his peo
ple, worked wirh his own bands, at almon ali the 
ufeful and nece!Iàry arts, and who was the founder 
and father of his empire. 

SoVEREIGNS of flates long fincecivilized, will 
fay to themfelves, "If a man in the frozen cli
mates of ancient Scythia, affifted only by his own 
genius, has done fuch great things, what ought not 
we to do in kingdoms where the :accumu1ated Ja .. 
bours of many ages have rende red the way fo eafy ?'' 

0 RI G 1 ~.:~AL 
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According to the Tra1?Jlations m1-de at their 
Jirjt publzcatzon, by order of Peter 1. 

C 0 N D E M ?\J A T I 0 N of A L E X 1 S, 
June twenty·fourth, 1 1 18. 

PURS UA NT to the exprefs command ilfu· 
ed by his czariili majefiy, and figned by his 

own hand on the thirteenth of June, for the trial 

of prince Alezis Petrowitz, in relation to his crimes 

and tranfgreffions againfi his father and kmg; the 

undernamed ft>narors, eftates military and civil, af

ter having affembled feveral times in the regeucy 
chamber of the fenate of Petedburg, and hav•ng 

beard read the original writngs and tefiimonies gi· 

ven againfi the Czarowitz, as alfo his majefty's ad• 

monitory letterfi to thar p• ince, and his anfwer& to 

then1 in his OWO \VrÎtÏng, and Other adS relative 

to the proceis, and likewif~ the crimin<ll informa· 

tians, declarations, and confdlions of Alexis, pJtt· 

Jy written by himfelf, and p.:~.rt 1 y delivered by word 
of mouth to his parent and king, before the fe · e· 

rai perlons undernamed, appointed by his czari!h 
majefiy's 
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rnajefiy's authority to the effeél: of the prefent juclg· 
ment, do acknowledge and declare, rhat though, 
according to the laws of the Ruflian empire, it be· 
longs not to them, the natural fubjeéls of his cza• 
rifh majefly's fovereign dominions, to take cogni
zance of an affair of this ki nd, which for its i rn por
tance depends on the abfolute will of the fovereign 
alone, whofe power, unlimited by any laws, is fole
ly derived from .JOd ; yet m fubmiffion to his or
dinance who hath given them this liberty, and af .. 
ter mature refleél:ion, confcientioufly, without fear, 
flattery, or refpeét of perfons, having nothing he· 
fore our eyes but the divine laws applicable to the 
pre(ent cafe, both of the old and new teflament, 
the canons and rules of councils, the authority of 
the venerable fathers and doétors of the church, 
and ta king alfo for their rule the inflruc.tions of the 
archbilhop& and clergy affemb1ed at Peterfburg on 
this occafion, andconforming themfelves to the laws 
and confi.itutions of this kingdom, w hi ch are agreea• 
ble to tbofe of other nations, efpecially the Greeks 
and Romans, and other Chrit1ian princes; they u• 
nanimoufly agreed and pronounced that prince A
lexis PetrowJtz dejerves death, for the- aforefaid 
crimes and capital tranfgre!Iions againft his king and 
father, he being his czarifh maje!ly's fon and fub. 
jeét ; and notwithtlanding the promife given by 
his czarifh rn2.jelly to the Czarowitz in a 1etter 
fent by M To!lloy and capta•n RornJnzoff, dated 
from Spa, the twtnty firl1 of July 1717, to for
give his elopement 1f he voluntarily retur~1ed, as 
tbe Czarow1tz himftlf gratefully acknowledges in 

VoL. II. !{ Li .. 
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his anfwer to the letter dated from ~~aples the 
fourth of Cétober 1717, wherein he thanks his ma· 
jerty for the pardon he bad promifeù him folcly on 
conJition of his fpeedy and voluntary return; yet 
he bath forfeited and rendered h1mfdf unworthy 
of that pardon, by renewing and continuing his 
former tranfgreffions, as is fet forth at large in his 
m ;, jd1y'" manifefto of the third of February in this 
prtfeut year, aud becaufe he did not return of his 

own accord • 
.c'\ND ahhough his czari~1 majefly did, upon the 

Cza owitz's coming to Mofcow, and his humbly 
confdiing in writing his crimes, and begging par• 
d o11 tor them, take pity on him, as is natural for 
è\'rty father to aél towards a fon, and at the audi· 
encc held in the great hall of the ca!l:le the fame 
third day of February, did promife him full for• 
givenefs for all his faults and tranfgreflions, it was 
only upon condition that he would declare, without 
referve or reftriétion, all his deGgns, and who were 
his counfellors and accomplices therein; but ·hat 
if he concealed any one perfon or thing, that in 
fuch a cafe the promifed pardon i11ould be null and 
Yoid; which condaion the Czarowitz did at that 
time accept ~!nd receive with ail outward marks of 

~ratitude and obedience, folemnly fwearing on the 
.oly crofs and the bldfed evangdlfls in the cathe· 

èral church . 
'1 HE nt xt day his czari fh majefly confirmed to 

the Caro witz in writing the faid pr omife in the 
ivl!owing interrogatories, and wbich his majefry 

. caufed 

ou re 

!llbf 
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caufed to be delivered to him, having firft written 
at the beginning what follows; 

''As y ou ydlerday received y our pardon on con• 
dition that you would confefs ali the circumll:ances 
of your flight, and every thing relating thereco, but 
if you concealed any part thereof, you lhould an
fwer for it with your life, and as you have alread y 
made forne confeffions, it is expeéled of you for 
our more full fatistaél:ion, and your own fafety, to 
commit the fame to writing, in fuch orcier as !hall 
in the courfe of your examination be pointed out 
to you." 

AN n at the conclu fion, und er the fe ven th arti
cle, there was again written with his c:nrilb ma• 
jefiy's own band. 

" DECLARE to us every thing relating to this 
afra ir, though it be not mentioned, and clear your· 
felf as if it were at confeffion ; for if you conceal 
any thing that !hall by any other means be after
wards difcovered, do not impute the confequence to 
us, fince you was yefterday told, that in tuch cafe 
the pardon you h<lve received fhould be null and 
void." 

NoTwiTHSTANDXNC ali which, the anfwers 
and confeffions of prince Alexis were dellvered 
without any fincerity ; he not only concealed ma· 
ny of his accompbces, but alfo the capital circum
flanc-es re1ating to his own tranfgreffions, particu
larly his rebellious defigns in ufurping the throne 
even in his father's li fe· ti me, fiattering himfelf 
that the populace would declare in bis favour : aU 
this bas fince been difcovered in th~ crimino.~l pro-

K 2 cefs, 
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cefs, after he bad refufed to make a difcovery him· 

felf, as otppe~red above. 

TH us it is evident by the whole condua of A· 

lexis, as well as by the confeflions which he bath 

delivered in writing and by word of mouth parti· 

cularly, that he wa~ not difpofed to wait for the 

fuccr ffion in the manner which his father bad l~ft 

it to him after his death, according to equity, and 

the order of nature which God bas efiablifhed; but 

in rended to take the crown off the head of his fa· 

rh er, w hile living, and fer it upon his own, not on• 

Jy by a dome! tic rebellion, but h} the affittance of a 

ioreign army, which he flattered himfelf to have at 

his difpofal, and to be .purch() fed even at the ruin of 

the·flate, and the alienation of every thing which might 

l1ave been required of the ftare for fuch affifiance. 

THE above detail !hews, that the Czarowitz, 

in concealing all his pernicious defigns, and fe· 

creting many perfons who aéled i.n concert with 

him, as he continued to do till the lait examina· 

tion, and till he was full y con\ iél:ed of ali his 

machinations, intended to referve to himfelf, on 

any opportunity, means of referving his ddigns, 

and thoroughly to put in execu.tion this horrid de· 

fign againft his father and fovereign, and againfi ail · 

the kmgdom 
THE Czarowitz bas already rendered himfelf 

unworrhy of the pard.m promifed him by his lord 

a.1d 1ather; he bas alfo himfclf acknowledged, both 

befo re hi 'zt1dlh majefiy and ail the:: !tate-., bath 

ecclefiaflical and CÎ\·d, and publicly before the 

whole affembly; and he has alfo., as well by word 
of 
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"Of mouth as in writing, declared hefore the under• 

\Vritten judges, appointed by his czarilh majdty, 

that ali the premifes were true and manifelt, by 

fuch effeéts as had already appeared; therefore, as 

the before·meationed laws, divine and ecclelia{h· 

cal, civil and military, condemn to dea th without 

me-rcy, not only thofe whofe attempts againfl: their 

father and king have been proved by teflimonies 

and writings; but even fuch as have been conviél

ed of an intention to rebel, and of having form

ed a delign to murder their fovereign, and feize 

the empire; what thall we think of a rebellious 

defign, almoft unheard of in any hifiory, joined to 

that of a horrid parricide, againll: him who was 

his father in a double capacity ; a father of great 

kindnefs and indulgence, who brought up the 

Czarowitz from the cradle with more than pater• 

nal ca re and tendernefs; who earnefily endeavour• 

ed to form him for government, and with incre• 

dihle pains and unwearied application, to infiruél: 

him in the art of war, and qualify him to fucceed 

to fo large a kmgdom ? with how much ftronger 

reafon then does iuch an intention ment capital p\.1• 

nilhmem? 
_ 1 T is therefore with affiiéled hearts, and eyes 

full of tears, that we, as fubjeél:s a-nd ferv:iilntS, pro• 

nounce this fentence ; conlidering that it belongs 

not to us to gtve judgm~nt in a cafe of fo great im• 

portance, and efp~ciall y to pronounce agam ft our 

molt bountiful fovereign lord the Czar's fon. 

Howevt:r, it being his pleafure, that we thould 

aél; in this capacity, we, by thefe prefents, de· 

K 3 clare 
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cl are our real opinion, and pronounce the fen· oloodi 
te nce of condemnation with a clear and Chriftian aifpof1 

con fcience, as we hope to be able to anfwer for it in~ol 

at rh e jnfl, awful, and impartial tribunal of Al· anoc 

rn ighty God. t:erna 

\V E tubmit, however, this fentence, which we aomÎ~ 

n ow pafs , t o the fovereign power, the will, and ;;,ai 
merciful revdion of his c:zarifh majefty, o\lr mofl: 
gracious king. 

The P E A CE of N YS TA D T. 

In the Name of the Mofl Holy and Undivided 

Trinity. 

E it known by thefe prefents, that whereas a 

long, b loody and expenfive war bas arifen 

and fubfi {ted for feveral years pafi, between his la te 

majefiy king Charles XII. of glorious rnen1ory, 

kir1g of ~weden, of the Goths and Vandals, &c. 
his fucceffor to the throne of Sweden, the lady Ul· 
rica queen of Sweden, of the Goths and Vandals, 
&c and the kingdom of Sweden, on the one part; 

~nd between his czarifu rnajefty Peter the firll:, em· 
pe ror of ali the R uffias, &c. and the empire of 

Ruffia on the other part; the two powers have 

thought fit to exert their endeavours to find out 

means to put an end to thofe calarnities, and pre

vent the further fuedding of fo much innocent 
blood; 
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bloocf; and it has pleafed Divine Providence to 

difpofe the minds of both po~çers, to appoint a meet· 

ing of their minifters plenipotentiary, to treat of, 
and cooclude a firm, fincere and lafting peace, and 

eternal friendfhip between the two powers, their 

dominions, provinces, countries, vaffals, fubjeél:s 

and inhabitants; namely, t'Vl. John Lilienfted, one 

of the moft honourable prîvy·council to his ma
jefiy the kmg of 5weJen, his kingdom and chance• 

ry, and baron Otto Reinhold ~troemfeld, direc.'lor 

of the copper· mines and fiefs of Daldars, on the 

part of his faid majefiy; and on the part of his 

czarilh rnajdty, cou nt J Je ob Daniel Bruce, his a id· 

de· camp general, prefident of the colle ge of mines 

and manufaél:ories, and knight of the ordcr of bt • 

.Andrew and the White Eagle, and M. Henry 

John Frederic Ofierman, one ot his faid majdty's 

privy-counfellors in bis cbancery: which plenipo

tentiary mimfiers, being affembled ;tt Nyftadt, and 

baving co mm unicated to each other their refpetlive 

commiffions, and implored the divine aflif1:ance, 

did enter upon this 1mpo1tant and falutary work, 

and bave, by the grace and bldling of God, con• 

cluded the fotlowmg peace between his czarifh ma· 

jefty and the crown of Sweden. 

em· ART. I. THE RE Chall be from the prefent ti me, 
e ~ and for ev er, a perpetuai and inviolable peace, fin• 
na!e cere union, and inddlol uble friendfhip, betwecn his 

out majeiiy F'rederic the firH, king of Sweden, of the 
pre· Goths and VandalsJ h1s fuccdfors to the crown and 
ceot kwgdom of Sweden, his dominions, provmces, 

JOUi 1\. :• countnes, 
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countrie~, villages, va!Tals, fubjeéls and inhabitant!J; 
as weil within the Roman empire as out of the faid 
empire, on one part; and his czari!h majefiy Peter 
the firft, emperor of all the Ruffias, &c. his fuc
ceffiJrs to the throne of Ruffia, and ail his coun• 
tries, vi llages, vaffals, fubjeéb, and inhahitants, 
on the other, in fuch wife, thar, for the time to 
come, neither of the two reconciled powers !hall 
commit, or fuffer to be comm1tted, any hofblity, 
either privarely or pu hl ici y, direéUy or indireélly, 
twr !hall in any w1fe ,dftfl: the enemies of each O• 

ther, on any pretence whatever. or contraU any 
nlliance wirh them, that may be contrary to this 
pe~ce, but ihall always fupport and preferve a fin• 
cere frieP1df11ip tcwards each other, and as muchas 
in them lies, fupport their mutual honour, advan• 
tage atid fafety ; as likewife prevenr, to the utmofi 
of their power, any difiurbances or ~amages with 
which either of the reconciled parties may be 
threatned by any other power. 

ART JI. lt is moreover agreed upon betwixt 
both parties, that a general pardon and a8: of ob· 
Jivwn from all hoftilities commicted during the war, 
either by arms or otherwife, fhall he firiéHy ob• 
ferved, fo far as that neither party fhall ever bence• 
forth either remem ber, or take vengeance for the 
fame, particularly in refpeék to perfons of ftate, and 
fubjefts of any nation whatever, who have entered 
into the fcrvice of either of the two parties during 
tbe war, and have therefore become enemies to 
the other, excepting the Rtdlian Cofaques, who 
cnlified in the fervice of the kwg of ~weden, and 

whom 
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wh n 1 · oz ïh m~j fi will not conC nt to have 

incl uded in the fai d general pa, don, ll oJ twi thl a 1d· 

ing the interceffion made for them by the king of 
Sweden. 

ART. III. Ail hoaiJities, both b fea and land, 
fhall cea è buth he re and in the grand duchy ofF in
land in fifteen days, or {ooner. if poffi le, after the 
fij!nÎng of this peace; but in other pl ace& within 
three weeks1 or fooner, 1f poffible, after the necef• 
fary exchanges on both fides· anll t ü this •nr t. nt 
the conclufion of the peo~ce fhall be pubJ ith : with• 
ou delay •. And in cafe tbat, after 'he exprratiOn 
of the faid ter rn, any hof1 iliues {hould be co•n mit· 
ted by· eith~r pany, either by fea or land, in any 
mllnner whatfoever, througn ig1 vrance of the con- , 
clullon of the peace fuch .ffence !hall by uo means 
aff'dt the conclufi@n ot the fdid I-H·ace; on the con

trary, both men and effeél:s that ma.y be raken ,uter 

the faid term are to be reftorèd 
ART. IV. His majeO:y the kmg of g,. eden does,

by he prefent treaty, both for himf·· lt and hif> luc· 
ceflors to the throne anet kingdom o· Swe 'e n, cede 

to ·s czari lh maj ..:: ll:y , an <~ his fuccdf >r:; to tht= •• uf· 
fian em pire, in full, irrevoLa1Jle and erernal 1wil .f. 
fion, the provinces which have been t~keiJ bi his 
czan!h majefiy's arms from the crown of Sweden 
during this war, viz. Livonia, t.llünia, lngria,. and 

a part of Carelia ; alfo the dii rit\ of the fids of 
W y burg, fpecified hereafte in ·the a rticle for regu 
]ating the limits , the tow ns and fort reifes ot Ri· 

ga, Dunamund, Pernau, Revd, lJ rpt, Nan·a, 
Wyburg, Kexholm, Jnd the other towns, fo•tr.·flès, 

K 5 harbours, 
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harbours, countries, di!lriél:s, rivers and coafl:s he• 
longing to the provinces; as likewife the iilandi of 
Oefel, Dagoe, Moen, and ali the other iflands from 
the fronti t rs of Courland, towards the coafts of Li· 
Yonia, Eftonia, and Ingria, and on the eafl fide of 
R evel, and in the road of Wyburg towards the 
fouth eafi, with ali the prefent inhabitants of thofe 
iflands, and of the aforefaid provinces, towns and 
countries; and in general, ali their appurtenances, 
dependences, prerogatives, rights, and advantages, 
without any exception, as they were poffdfed by the 
crown of Sweden. 

To which purpofe, his majefty the king of Swe• 
den renounces for ever in the mo fl: folemn manner, 
as well for his own part, as for his fucceffors, and 
for the whoie kingdom of Sweden, ali pretenGons ;:,rr 

whic h they ever bad, or may have to the faid pro· L~l 
vinees, ifl ands, countnes and towns; and ali the ~~!1 
inha bnants therc:of fhall, by virtue of thefe prefents, li~ s 
be di fcharged from the oath of allegiance, which lhf 
th ey ha\·e r <~ken to the crown of Sweden, in fuch trn 
wife as that his bwedilh maj'!fl:y, and the k.ingdom œ:n; 
of . weden, fhall never hereafter either claim or de• tnlcl 
n atH the ame, on any prttence w hatever ; but, on bt: rr 

the contrary, they lball be and continue incorpo· A 
rated for ev er in the empne ol R uffia. Moreover, furtn, 

his ~wedifh majefiy, ~w ei the- kingdom of Sweden, uter 

promife by the..e preftnts to aŒtt -and fupport trom reo~ 

henceforch hts czarith majefty , and h1s fuccelfors t~ic 

to the empire of Ruffia. in the peact able poifeHi vn ~rer 
01 t he fJH1 prov ince · , d'lan ds, countrits and to•\lls, on~r 

au d t bat th'- y will filJJ out anet delivt:r up to the l:~n 
~ perions 
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perfons authorized by his czari{h majeŒv for th at 
pu,.pofe, all the records and papers principally be
longing to thofe places, which hal'e been removed 
into ")weden during the war. 

ART. V. His cz.~ri01 majell:y, in return, promi• 
fes to evacuate and reflore to his wedi01 majefty, 
and the kingdom of Sweden, within the fpJce of 
four weeks afrer the exchange of thi11 treaty of peace, 
or fooner, 1f poffible, the grand duchy of Finland, 
except only that part thereof which has been referv
ed by the following regulation of the limits which 
lhall belong to his czari{h majefly. fo that his faid 
cz11riili majefly, and his fucceffors, never fhall ha re 

or bring the leatt clJim or demand on the fa id du
chy, on any pretence whatever. His czarilh ma
je1ty further declares and promifes, that certain 
and prompt payment of two millions of crowns 
lhall be m1de without any difcount to the dept.<• 
ties of the king of Sweden, on condition that 

they produce and give fufficient receipts, as ûgreed 

upon; and the faid payment !hall be n ade in fuch 
coin as fhall be agreed upon by a fep.Hate a1 r1cle, 

which lhall be of equal force as if infertl!d bere ver· 

batim. 
ART. VI His majefiy the king of Sweden does 

further referve to himfelf~ with refpeé1 to rade, the 
liberty of buying corn yearly at Riga, l-lt:vel and A
renfburg, to the am.ount of fifty tboufand rubles ; 
which corn !hall be tranfported frot1l thence into 
Sweden, without paving duty or any other ta:.;!s, 

on producing a certificate, fhewmg that fuch corn h-~s 
be en purcba!ed for the ufe of_ his bwed~!h mJje l y, 

K 6 vr 
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orl-y his fubjeéh, charged with the care of making 
tni - purchafe by bis faid majefiy; and fuch right 
{ha1l not be fubj eél: to, or dr-pend on any exigency, 
wherein his czarifh majefiy may find it necelfary, 
either on account o ' a bad harvefr, or forne other 
important reafons, to prohibit in general the ex• 
portat ion of grain to any place whateYer. 

ART. VII . His czarifh majefiy alfo promifes, 
in the rnoft folemn ma;mer, that he will not in· 
reri ere in the private afràirs of the kingdom of Swe· 
deo, nor w ith the form of government, which has 
be~ n regulated and efl abli fhed by the oath of allegi· 
an re, and unanimous confent of the ilates of the faid 
kingdom; n t' ither will he affifl: therein any perfon 

:\.'hatever, in any rnanner, direél:ly or indireéUy; 
but, on the contrary, will endeavour to hinder and 
p revent an y di ft urbance happening, provided his 
czarifh majd ly has timely notice of the fame, who 
will on ali fuch occafions aél: as a fincere friend and 
g ood n l"' igh ho ur to the crown of Sweden. 

ART. VIII. And the intention of both parties 
being to make a firm, fincere and lafling peace, to 
which purpofe it ts very ne~elfary to regulate the 
li mits fo, that nei ther of the parties can harbour a .. 
11y j ealoufy, b ut th at each fh~:~ll peaceably p . ..ffds 
whatever hac: been furreudered to bim by this tre~-
ty of pca ce, they have rhought proper to declare ml: 

tbat the two empireb llull from hencefo rth and for (uc 

cv er have the following Ji mirs, be '7i n ning on the 11 

u orth ern coafl of the Bothni c gu! "b• near \ Vick • K: 
1ax, frorn wh en ce th t. y !hall Xtèn d to within hall a Cd 

·~"gue cf the [~a coan inland, and from the diLlan'e i~ t : 
of 
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of half a league from the fea as far as oppofite to 

Willayoki, and from thence furthèr inland; fo that 

from the fea·fide, and oppofite toR 1hel, the re fhall 

be a di fiance of about three quarters of a league, in 

a direé\: 1ine, to the road whtch leads from Wy· 
burg, to Lapftrand, at three miles di !lance from 

Wyburg, and which proceeds the fame di!l:ance of 

three leagues towards the north by Wyburg, in a 

diretl: li ne to th e former limits between Ruffia and 

S weden, even before the re uélion of the difhiél: 
ot Kexholm under the govern,nent of the king of 

Sweden. fh,)fe a11cient limits exrend eight leagues 

towards the north, from chenee they run in a Lirait 

line through the difiriél of Kèxholm, to the place 

where the harbour of P orogerai, which begins near 

the town of Kudumagube, joins to the ancient li. 

mits between K uffi t a !Id Sweden ; fo th at his ma• 
jefly the king, and kingdom of S ~eden, fhall 
hencefo rth poff fs ali th at pa, t lying wefl and north 

beyond the above fpcc1hed limics, and his cza• 

rith mdjefly and the empire of Ruffia all that pMt 

which 1s firuated ~aft and fouth of the faid limats. 
And as hii Czarifh maj eft:y iurrenders from hc::nce
fonh to his Swedifh .n·-.je ty and the kingdom of 

Sweden, a part ot the dtMid of K~xholm, whtch 
re~ formedy be]onged to th e kingdom of Ruffia, he 

'lare mof f )lemnly promttes, in regard to him.elf and 

{or fuc eif rs to the throue •)t i: uŒa, th;At he ne er 

ttt wtll make any future ci4im t0 this faid diftrict of 

ck(• Kçxn:Jlm, on any account whJtever, ut the faid 

1
11

1 
dilb 1 ~1 fu d i hue,hte. be and e.nam 1ncorporated 

~ 11 ,1 into the lu 1gdom 01 I)Weùen. As to the limit'" .m 

~ the 
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the country of Lampar~ue, they lliall remain on 
the f,,me footing as they were before the beginning 
of r his war between the two e-mpires. lt is further 
agreed upon, that commHfaries iliall be appointed 
by each party, immedi . t 1 y after the ra .. ification of 
this rraty, to feule the hmits in the manner aboYe• 
mentioned • 

.A .. T. IX. His czari!h maJefly further promifes 
to maintain ail the inhabitanu of the provinces of 
Livonias Eftonia-, and Oefel, as well . nobles a ple• 
b e 141 s, and the towns, mag iftrates, companies, and 
trades, in the entire enjoyment of the fame privi
leges cufloms and prerogatives which they have 
enjoyed under the dominion of the king of Swe· 
den. 

A • T X. The re !hall not hereafter be any vio• 
]en ce offered to the confciences of the in habitants of 
the countries which have be en ceded;. on th~ con· 
trary, his czarifh majefty engages on his fi de to 
preferve and mainrain the evangelical religion on 
the fame footing as under the government 0 1 we• 
den, provided likewife there is a free liberty of con• 
fcience allowed to thofe of the Greek religion. 

ART. XI. As to the reduCti ons and liquidati
ons made in the reign of the la te king of S " ed~n 
in Livonia, Eflonia, and Oefel, to the ~reat injury 
of th e 1ubjeéh and inhabitants of thofe countries, 
which, cunformable to the j tdl.ice of the affair in 
qucuion, obliged his late majeity the king of Swe
dcn, of glorious m'emory, to prom1 fe, 1ry a procla
m,Hi ou, 'vhich was publiilied the thirreenth dav of 
April, 17 ., " fhat if any one of his fubjeéls 
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cou1d fairly prove that the goodi \vhich had heen 

confifcated were their property, ju!lice !hould be 

done them ;" and accordinglv many fubjeél.s of the 

faid countries have had fuch their confifcated ef• 

feél:s reftored to them ; his czarith majefty engages 

and promifes, th at j u1tice ilia li be do ne to every 

perfon,. whether refiding or not, who bas a juft 

claim or pretenfion to any lands in Livonia, Eftonia, 

or the province of Oefel, and can make full proo.f 

thereof, and that fuch perfon fhall be reinftated in 

the poffeffion of his lands and effeél:s. 

ART. XII. There lhall likewife be immediate 

refiitution made, conformable to the general am• 

nefty regulated and agreed in the fecond article, to 

fuch of the inhabitants of Livonia, ~ftonia, and the 

i!land of iefel, who may during this war have join• 

ed the king of bweden, together with ali their ef

fcél:s, lands, and houfes, which have been confif .. 

cated and given to others, as weil in the to\vns of 

thefe provinces, as in thofe of Narva and Wyburg, 

notwlthfianding they may have paffed during the 

faid war by inheritance or otherwife into other 

bands, without any exception or reftraint, even 

th ·ugh the proprietors fhould be aél:ually in Swe .. 

den, either as prifoners or otherwife; and fuch re• 

finution !hall tak~ place as foon as each perfon is re• 

naturalized by hts refpeél:ive government, and pro• 

duce& his documents relating to his right; on the 

oth.:r hand, thefe proprietors {hall by no means 

la y daim to, or pretend to any part of the reYe• 

nue • wh1ch may ba,·e been rect:ived by thofe who 

were in poffeflion in contequençe of the contifcati· 
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on, nor to any other compenfation for their loff"es mortga 

in the war or· otherwife . They who are th us re• ~ired c 
flored to the poffeffion of their effe8s and lands, mande 

fhall be obhged to do bornage to his czariili maje- cale! n· 

fly. their prefent fovereign, anrt fu rthe-r to behave frai!~ 
in every refpeél as faithful vafftlls and fubjeél:s ; and ~· 1 
when they have taken the ufual oath of a1legiance, innis 
they lhall be at liberty to leave their O\ · n country lmtn 
to go and live in any other, wh1ch is in alliance 
and friendfbip with t t e Ruffian empire, as alfo to 
enter into the ervice of neutra! powers, or to conti
nue therein if already engaged, as thev fhall th1nk 
fit. On the othet band, In regard to thofe, who do 
not chufe to do homage to his czarilh majefty, they 
fha1l be allowed the fp1ce of three years from the 
publication ot the peace, to fell or difpofe of their 
good~, 1anrls. and wbatever belongs to them, to the 
beH advantage, without paying any more than is 
.paid by every other perfon, agreeably to the )aws 
and fiatu tes of the country. And if bereafter it · 
fr ail happen that an inheritance fhall devol ve to a• 
ny p("rfon ac<.orrling to the laws of the country, and 
tl at fuch perlon fuall not as yet have taken the oath 
of fidelity to h1s czarifh majefty, he fuall in fuch 
célfe be obliged to take the fame at the time of en• 
tering on th~ pofi'dlion of his inhedtance, otherwife 
to difpofe of it in the fpace of one year. 

,JKEWISE ·they who have advanced money on 
l;it'd in Livonia t ' ftonia, and the ifland of uefeJ, 
a' d have Iawful fecurity for the famt, !hall enjoy 
their mortgages peaceably, until both capital and 
interefis are d1t~harged; on the other band, the 

mottgagees 
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mortgagees !hall not claim any interell:s, which ex• 
pired du ring the war, and which have not been de· 
rnanded or paid; but thofe who in either of thefe 
cafes have the adminifiration of the faid effeél:s, 
lhall be obliged to do homage to his Czarifh maje• 
fiy. Thi& likewife extends to ali tho fe who re main 
in his czarifh majefty's dominions, and who !hall 
have the fame liberty to difpofe of their effeé1:s 
in Sweden, and in thcfe countries which have been 
cedt~d to that crown by this peace. Mon~over, the 
fubjeéls of each of the reconciled powers fhall be 
mutually fupported in ail their lawful claims and 
demands, lVhether on the public or individuals with· 
in the dominions of either of the two powers, and 
immediate juftice fhall be done them, fo that eyery 
perfon may be reînftated in the poifefiion of what 

jufrly belongs to him. 
ART. Xlii Ail contributions in money fhall 

from the figning of this treaty ceafe in the grand 
dutchy of Finland, which his czarifu majefiy by the 
fifth article of this treaty cerles to his !:> wedilh ma• 
jell:y and the kingdom of Sweden : on the other 
band, the duchy of Finland fhall furnilh his czarilh 
majefty's troops with the nect<ffary provifions and 
forage grati.r, until they {hall have entirely evacu
att.d the Üud duchy, on the fame footing as has been 
hithcrto puétifed ; and his czarifh ma}·fty fuall 
prohibit and torbid, under the fevereit penalties, 
the diflodgmg any minifttrs or pea1ants of the Fin• 
nifh r.ation. co.· trary to their inclinations, or to dt> 
them any inj .. ry or damage. In conhderatiori of 
wh1ch, and as it w1ll i1e permitted his czarifh ma· 

jefty, 
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Jefl:y, upon evacuating the faid countries and towns, 
to take with him his great and fmall cannon, with 
their carriages and other appurtenances, and the 
magazines and other w.ulike ftores which he fhall 
thmk proper,lthe inhabitants !hall furnifh a fufli\.ient 
number of horl·e and waggon . as far as the frontiers: 
and alfo if the whole of this cannot be executed 
according to the fl:ipulated terms, and that any part 
of fu,·h artdlery, &c . is neceffitated to be left be
hind, chen, and in fuch cafes, that which is fo left 
lhall he properlv taken care of, and afterwards de· 
livered to his czarifh majefl:y's deputies, whenever 

it <hall be agreeable to them, and likewife be car· 
ried to the frontiers in manner as above. If his 
czarifh majelly'.s troops lhall have found and fent 
out of the country any deeds or paperi belonging 

to the grand duchy of Fin land, ftrid: fearch fhaU be 
made for the fame, and ail of them that can be 

found ihall be honeftly given to his Swediili ma.• 
jefiy's deputies. 

ART. XIV. Ali the prifoners on both fides, of 
whatfoever nation, rank and condition, ihall be fet 
at liberty immediately atter the ratification of this 
treaty, without any ranfom ; at the fame ti me eve• 
ry prifoner {hall either pay or g1ve fuflictent fecu• 
rity for the payment of aU debts by them contratl:· 
ed. 1 he prifoners on each fi de lhall be furnifhed 

with the neceifary horfes and waggons gratis dur• 
ing the time allotted for tbe1r rtturn home, in pro• 
port1on to the difi:ance from (he r rontters. In re;ard 
to {uch prifoner& a:) tball have fi11ed with one or the 

·other party, or who fuall chufe to fc:ttlc m the king• 
doms 

dcm! c 
fulll1b 

liberty 

beencc 

iOO m; 
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dom~ o r e it er of t 1e two powers, they !hall have 

full 11 berty fo to do wichout re ihiélion : an cl this 
liberty fhall likewife extend to ail t hofe w ho have 

been compelled to (erve ei rher par ty du ring the war, 

who may in like manner remain where th é' y are, 
or return home; except fuch who have volunta ri

ly em braced the Greek relig ion in compliance to 

his czardh maj efl:y ; for which purpofe ea ch party 

fhall ca 11 fe th e edids to be publifhed and made 

known in their refpeétive dominions. 

ART. XV. d is maj efi:y, an d the republic of 

Poland, as allies to his Swedtfh majefty, are ex
preily included in this treaty of p eace, and have 

equal right th t reto, as if the treaty of peace be· 

tween them and the crown of ~weden bad been 

infe~ted here at fuJl leng th ; to w h ic h purpofe all 

hoftilities wharfoever !hall ceafe in general through• 

out aH the kingdoms, countries, and patrimonies 

belonging to the two reconciled parties, whether 

fituated within or out of the Roman emp1re, tt nd 

there lhall be a firm and lafiing peace eitablilhed 

between the two taid cr• wns. And as no pleni· 

potentiary from his olifh majefty and the republic 

of Pol-nd has affi ted at this t1 eaty of peace held at 

Nyfiadt, and that confequently they could not at 

rhe fame time renew the peace by a folemn treaty 

between his majefty the king ot Poland and the 

crown of bweden; his maj.etiy the king of Swedea 

does therefore engage and promife, that he •ill 

fend plempOtt'tltiaries to open the conferences, fo 

foon as a place Lhill be appointed for the faid meet

ing, m order to conclude, through the mediauon 
of 
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of his czari!h majefiy, a permanent peace between tzaril 
the t\vo kingdoms, provided nothing is therein t~em 
contained which may be prejudicial to this treaty tne c 
of perpetuai peace made with his czarifh ma je fly. Joat 

ART. XVI. A free trade {hall be regulatêd and 1iled 

eftablilhed as foon as poffible, which fhall fubtifl: 
both by fea and land between the two powers, their 
dominions, fubjeéls and inhabitants, by means of a 
feparate treaty on this head, to the good and ad· 
van tage of their refpeél:ive dominions; and in the 
mean time the fubj(!éls of Ruffia and Sweden fhall 
have leave to trade freely in the empire of Ruffia 
and kingdom of Sweden, fo foon as the treaty of 
peace is ratified, after paying the ufual duties on the 
feveral kinds of merchandife ; fo that the fubjt<l:S 
of Ruffia and Sweden lhall reciprocally enjoy the 
fame privileges and prerogati.,es as are enjoyed by 
the greareft friends of either of the faid ftates. 

ART. XV II. Reftitution thall be made on both 
fides, after the ratification of the peace, not only 
of the magazines which were before the beginoing 
of the war eftablifhed in certain trading towns ~
longing to the two powers, but alfo liberty !hall 
be reciprocally granted to the fubjeél:s of his cz.Hilh 
majefty and the king of Sweden, to efiablifu ware-

·houfes in the towns, harb urs, and other p1aee~ 
under the dominion of h1s czarifh maje!ty and the 
kmg of ~weden. 

AaT. XVIII. If any Swedifl~ fuips of war or 
merchant veffels !hall have the mïs tortune to be 
wrecked or ftranded by bad weather, or any other 

atcldeM, on tne çoaits aild thoros of Ruffia, his 
czariili 
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czarHh majefiy's fubjeél:s fhall be obliged to give 

them all aid and affillance in their power to fave 

the crews and effeél:s, and faithfully to refiore 

whatever may be caft on {hore, if demanded, pro• 

vided they are properly rewarded . A nd the fuh· 

jeéls of h1s majefiy the king of Sweden lhall do the 

fame in regard to fuch Ruffian lhips and effeéls aa 

may have the misfortune to be wrecked or other· 

wife loft on the . coaft of Swcden : for which pur· 

poe, and to prevent aU ill treatment, fiealing and 

plundering which commonly happens on fuch ca· 

lamttous acctdents, his czarifh majefty and the king 
of ~weden will iffue a rnofl rigorous prohibition, 

and ali who !hall be found tranfgreffing in this point 

{hall be exemplarily puni01ed. 
ART. XIX. And to prevent all poffible caufe 

or occafion of rnifunderfianding between the two 

parties, in relation to fea affairs, they have con• 

cluded and determined, that any Swedlih lhips of 

war, whetber large or fmall, thar lhall hereatter 

pafs by any of his czari{h majefty's forts or cafiles, 

{hall falute the iame with their cannon, which corn• 

pliment Chail be dueélly returned in the fame man• 

ner by the Ruffian tort or caftle; and vice verj&, 
any ltuffian fh1p~ of war, whetber large or tmall, 

tbat i11all hereafrer pafs by any fort or caflle belong· 

ing to his Swedifh majdl:y, fhall falute the fame 
with a difcharge of their cannon, which compli
ment {hall be inftantly returned in the fame man• 

ner by the Sweddh fort; and in cafe any one or 
more Swedilh and P..uffian Olips fhall meet at fea, 

or in any harbour, or elfewhere, they lhall falute 
ea~ 
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each other with a common difcharge, as is ufuaJJy 
praétifed on fuch occafions hetween the Swedifh and 
Danifh Chips. 

ART. XX. It is agree cl on by both fides, no 
1ot;Jger to defray the expences of the minifiers of 
the two powers, as bas been clone hitherto; but 
their refpeét ive minifiers, plenipotentiaries, and 
em·oys, fhall hereafter defray their own expences 
and thofe of their own attendants, as weil on their 
journey as durîng their fl:ay, and back to their re· 
fpeéli ve place of refidence. On the other ha nd, 
either of the two parties, on receiving timely no· 
tice of the arrivai of an en voy, fhall order that their 
fu bj eé:ts give them ail the affi fl ance they may ftand 
in ueed of to efcort them fafe on their journey. 

ART. XXI. His majefty the king of Sweden 
does on his part comprehend the king of Great Bri
tain in this t reaty of peace, referving only the dif· 
ferences fubtî fting b~tween their czarifh and Bri• 
tanmc maj efiie s 1 wbich they fhall Jmmediately en• 
deavour to terminate in a friendly manner; and 
fuch otber powers, who {hall be na med by the two 
reconcilecl par ti es within the tpace of three months, 
fhall likewife be included in chis treaty of peace. 

ART. XXII. In cafe any difference fhall bere· 
after happen between the ftates and fubjeél:s of Swe· 
den and Ruffia, it fhall by no means prejudice this · 
treaty of perpetuai peace; which ÜJall neverthelefs 
al ways be and remain in full force agreeable to its 
inteut, and commiffarie:- fl1al1 immediately be ap· 
pointcd on each fide to examine and adjuit all dif· 
pu tes. 

ort 
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A tt T XXIII . A JI thofe \'ho have been guilty of 
high treaton, murder, thdt, and other crimes, and 
thofe who deferted from Sweden to RuŒa, and 
from Ruffi.a to Kweden, either fingly or with their 
wives and children, !hall be immediately fent back, 
provided the complaining party of rhe country, from 
whence they made their efcape, !hall think fit to 
recall them, let them be of wbat nation foever, and 
in the fame condition that they were at thetr arri
vai, toge-ther with their wives and children, as like• 
wife with ali they bad flolen, plundered, or carned 
oîF with them when they went away. 

ART. XXIV. fhe exchange of the ratifications 
of this treaty of peace ihall be reciprocally made 
at N·yfhdt within the fpace of three weeks afcer the 
day of figning the fame, or fooner if poŒble. In 
witnefs of all the premifes, two copies of this trea· 
ty, exaélly correfpondin~ with each other, have 
been drawn up, and confirmed by the plenipoten· 
tiary minifl:ers on both fides, purfuant to the au
thority they h;.1ve received from their refpeélive ma
Hers; which copies they have ligned with thei" own 
bands, and fealed with their own feals. Given at 

Nyfiadt, the thirtieth day of Augu(t, in the year of 
our Lord 1 7 2. t, O. S. 

JoHN LtLIENSTED. 

OTTO REINHOLD SROEMFELD. 

JACO.B·DANIEL BRUCE. 

HENRY·}OHN•FREDERIC ÜSTERMAN. 

Pro· 
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ance 

()(p<()()~pi;{)t{)()()~p~)()()()~)~)~)(p nnt 
nor 

No 

Proclamation of the EMPEROR PETER I. conf 

au ri 

For the Coronation of the EMPREss CATHERINE. ens, 

W E Peter I emperor and foYe monarch of 
ali Ruflia. &c. to all our officers, eccle

liafiical, ci vil, and military, and ali oc hers of the 
Ruffian nation, our faJthful fubjeéks. 

IT is univerfaliy known, that it bas been a con
fiant and invariable cuftom among the monarchs of 
al Chrifiian fiates, to caufe their conforts to be 
crowned, and that the fame is e1t prefent praél:ifed, 
and bath frequently been in former ages by thofe 
em perors who profdfed the bol y faith of the Greek 
church; to wit, by the emperor Bafilides, who 
caufed his confort Zenobia to be crowned; the em• 

.peror J ufiinian, his confort Lucipina; the empe• 
ror Heraclius, his confort Martina ; the emperor 
Leo, th e philofopher, his confort l\1aria; and fève
rai others, who have in Iike manner placed the im· 
perial crown on the head of their conforts, a11d 
whom we fuall make no mention of here, as it would 
carry us too far . 

Iris al(o known how much we have expofed our 
own perfon, and faced the greatel1 danger~ , for our 
country's caufe, during the one and twenty years 

courfe 

~an 

ioe 
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courfe of the late war, which we have by the affift. 
ance of God terminated with fuch honour and ad
vantage, that Ruffia bath never beheld fuch a peace, 
nor ever acquired fo great glory as in the late war. 
Now the emprefs Catherine, our dearly beloved 
confort, having greatly comforted and affifted us 
during the war, and alfo in feveral other expediti· 
ons, wherein fhe voluntarily and carefully accom .. 
panied u&, affifting us with ber counfel and advice 
in every exigence, notwithrlanding the weaknefs of 
her fex, particularly in the hattie againft the Turks 
on the banks of the river Pruth, wherein our army 
was reduced to twenty two thoufand men, and that 
of the Turks amounted to two hundred and feventy 
thoufand, and on which defperate occafion the fig• 
nalized herfelf in a particular manner, hy a courage 
;md prefence of mind fuperior to ber fex, which is 
weil known to ail our arrny, and to the whole Ruf
fi:m empire: fherefore, for thefe rea fons, and in 
virtue of the power which Gad bas given us, we 
have refolved to ,honour our faid confort with the 
imperial crown, as a reward for ber good offices and 
fatigues; and we propofe, by God)s permiffion, 
that this ceremony {hall be performed this winter 
at Mofcow. And we do hereby give notice of this 
our refolution to ail our faithful fubjeél:s, m favour 
of whom our impenal affeélion is unalterable. 

T H E E N o. 
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